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NOTES.

Archbishop Duhamel celebrated the 2*-nd 
anniversary of bis consecration to-day. In 
token of the occasion Fathers Beauchamp 
and DegUlre were elvated to the position of 
canons. _ (' ...

Col. Beer, lessee of Sussex tarm, a mili
tary property lu New Brunswick owned by 
the Government, has been given three 
months’ notice to quit. «

Hon. Mr. Mulock returned to tl*£ city to-
Z^Ue Controller of Customs has received 

from a party In

t m

He Left Listowel Over Four 
Years Ago.

s

In the Development of Our 
Great Northwest.

With Which Sir He >; Joly 
Has to Wrestle. ^

£

ir goods.
II

m WAS GUILTY OF SEDUCTIONgers conscience money 
Scotland.
noil of D.R.A. met to-night to 

conaiOv *ans for the proposed permanent 
buildings at Bisley. It Is proposed to put 
up a flue structure with all necessary con
veniences and 14 double bedrobms.

The hearing of the Goodwin case was 
continued in the Exchequer Court to-day.
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THE BANQUET AT QUEBEC.j E I1 HU Brutal Treatment of Ik* Dengkter of !: IHon. Mr. Laurier Dl.eimr, the fast Lime, 
the School Question nud 

Other Topic.
Quebec, Oct. 28 —The banquet tender

ed to the Premier, Hon. Mr. Laurier, 
here to-dav, was attended by a large 
number of leading men of the city, and 
many from outside points, 
and other appointments were of the 
best, and good feeling was apparent all 
round.

The first toast presented of course 
was “The Queen.’’ The National An
them was heartily sung àed the toast 
was given a tiger.

The health of the Governor-General 
was drunk with three cheers and a 
tiger.

The next toast was that .of the Lieu
tenant-Governor.

I;His Protector. Mr. Palmer-With Dlto
tally the Girl Victim Was Induced to 
Appear as a Witness- A Belief That the

Young

He Suggests That the Gave»» ment and 
*■ P. Unite, and Not Oily Offer a 
Free Homestead But Build a House and 
Bara for Settlers From the Old Land— 
Canadian See Progressing—A British 

. Colombia Minister Who Struck a Nest 
or Socialists—General News From Mon» 
ireol

Claim Better Terms 
•Nows*

:Walker d
?

i—Mackerel Fleet Going Hi
papers and Postage—The Tricks of the Hypnotised theCriminalg, — Who Skipped Whisky as »»•Woman.Oysters-Postmasters Warned-Supreme 
gaut-Pension Cheque* -General New* 

the Capital.

The menu New Haven, Conn., Oct. 28,-The jury in 
the case of th£ notorious Dr. John Edward 
Lee, charged with seducing Miss Bird Made
line Palmer, a young artist, and attempting 
to perform an operation, returned a verdict 
of guilty last evening. Dr. Lee was at once 
sentenced by Judge Thayer to five years In 
the State Prison. Attorney ( base asked 
for a stay of judgment, but the Judge re
fused, and Dr. Let* was taken back to jail.

Dee came to New Haven from Listowel, 
Canada, four years ago. He was barely 
30 years old then. He left a wife and 
two children with Ills father In Listowel 
and began practice here.

WAS SOON ARRESTED.
In less than a year he was arrested for 

causing the death of Maggie Schloss, a 
pretty girl of Ansonia, who was barely 18 
years old. After a long trial Lee and James 
E. Whitten, who, it was charged, assisted 
In the operation, were discharged.

Lee stayed In Nêw Haven, lived well and 
drove good horses. The while the police 
watched him closely. He was arrested in 
a year for causing the death of Mrs. Mar
garet Miller of Grand-avenue, by an oper
ation. Mrs. Miller confessed on her death
bed that Lee was guilty, but no ante-mor- 
tem statement was taken. In the Superior 
Court Lee was tried before a Jury, which 
disagreed, and Lee was discharged. A few 
days afterward the late Tilton E. Doolittle, 
then State Attorney, had Lee re-arrosted 
ou charges lu both the Schloss and Miller 
cases. The plea was made that Lee’s life 
could not twice be placed In jeopardy, but 
this was overruled. Mr. DoMttle died while 
preparing the case. His su («essor, State 
Attorney Williams, knew little or nothing 
of the facts which Mr. Dollttle possessed. 
The Jury in the Schloss case disagreed, the 
Miller case was dropped and Lee es<»ped 
the fourth time. This was last spring.

MRS. PALMER HIS ONLY FRIEND.
During the trials and his Imprisonment 

Lee hud only one friend. She was Mrs. 
Palmer, the wife of E. M. Palmer of Whal- 
ley-avenue. She had known Lee us a bo., 
and had taught him in Sunday School. She 

him all through the trials, and 
when he was released took him Into her 
house because he was penulless. She gave 
him her parlor for an office, ahd helped him 
to get another start. While she was doing 
this Lee accomplished the ruin of Mrs. 
Palmer’s only child.

Mias Palmer received a letter purporting 
to come from relatives lu Sheffield, Mass., 
early last September, enclosing money and 
asking her to come to visit them. She left 
home, and Lee joined her. For two weeks 
they lived in hotels between here a fad Shef- 
ticld.

«aI !)
Ottawa. Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Messrs. F. 

H. Walker of Walkervllle, and Peter Ryan 
of Toronto had an Interview with Sir 
Henry Joly to-day on the subject of the 
evaporation of oplrlta, while In process of 
maturing and before It can be placed on 
the market It appears that Hiram Walk- 

& Sons mature In wooden barrels the 
spirits which they manufacture, while 
many other distillers keep it In metal 
tsuks. The Government always makes 
an allowance of from two to five per cent, 
for evaporation, but Walker & Sons con
tend they are entitled to better terms from 
the department in view of the greater eva
poration caused by the manner In which 
their product Is kept. The Controller of 
Inland Revenue looked carefully 
representations made to him. He admit
ted that the question was surrounded with 
dlflcultlcs. and while on the face of It 
there appears to be some ground for mak
ing a concession for the additional evapora
tion, yet on the other hand. It was ad
mitted that the firm secured better prices 
for the whisky which was matured In 
wood. Be promised to carefully look In
to the matter.

V
Montreal, G<*. 28.—(Special)—Hon. 

Senator Forget, who made the trip to 
the coast and back with Sir William 
Van Horne, said to your correspondent 
to-day that he was a convert to the 
greatness of the Canadian Northwest. 
"Many of my friends In this province,” 
the Senator said, “have been against 
the Idea of spending money in the 
west, but from this out I will fight for 
that country. Ontario and Quebec 
should make every effort to people the 
Northwest, for a big population up 
there means Increased wealth for 
Montreal and Toronto.”

He was glad the Hon. Mr. Tarte lmd 
gone to the Coast, and he hoped the 
Government would adopt an energetic 
immigration policy, Hon. Mr Forget 
is In fact so enthusiastic over 'he 
question that he suggests that the 
Government and Canadian Pacific 
unite and offer not only a free home
stead, but erect a small house and 
bam, and offer this to the cramped-up 
farmers of the Old Land, 
ator says no effort or expense should 
be spared in getting twelve thousand 
more farmers and wheat producers In 
the Province of Manitoba.

“I thought I was a good Canadian be
fore I left, but I am a better one now, 
for I never knew before what a country 
we possess.’’

The Senator also related the fact 
that In returning home he was glad to 
see that, while the American side of 
the "Soo” seemed to be at a standstill, 
there were no less than 25 fine buad- 
lugs going up qn the Canadian side. 
Hon. Mr. Forget Is not one of these 
men who believe Canada begins at 
Cape Gaspe and ends at Carillon.

WOULDN’T BE BLANKED.
It appears that’Hon. Col. Baker, Min

ister or Education In the British Co
lumbia- Government, had rather an un
pleasant qthtrter ot an hour on Hun-, 
day afternoon In O'Brien Hall, where 
he had been invited to deliver a short 
address. There is a good deal of so
cialism In those Sunday afternoon re
unions, but the Western Cabinet Min
ister had been under the Impression 
that he was to address something like 
a Sunday school. The result was 
that when the gallant Colonel, who Is 
an ardent Britisher, had had hls say,. 
one or two of the members who were 
present got up and severely censured 
the visitor for the Ideas he had pro
claimed. "One of the chaps damned 
England and the other damned me,” Is 
the way the Colonel explained the In
cident to hls friends ; but he would 
not be damned, and In replying to 
the remarks of the speakers In 
tton he ralted them fore and aft. In 
fact both of them came and apologized 
to the dignitary from the Pacific Çoaat.

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.
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iTHE PRINCIPAL TOAST.

Then followed the toast “Our Guest."
Mayor Parent said that he felt the 

thrill of the soldier on the battle field, 
when victory has been proclaimed. I 
feel happy, said Hls Worship, in voic
ing the people of Quebec on this au
spicious day. By putting into power 
the first French-Canadian Prime Min
ister, the country has shown its toler
ance and broad-mindedness.
Mayor continued, Whilst you are here 
let us beg of you your most influential 

in a scheme most dear to 
hearts, a bridge across Quebec.

KNEW, 
id Bulbs,
all. Toronto.

«

! Ne.

y
mTheOCOA. Into the

concurrence 
our
(Wild cheers.)

The Premier referred In his speech 
to the bridge project, the fast line and 
the school question, and was loudly 
cheered. Mr. Dobell, Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
F. Langeller and others made speeches.

J 1 :

Cocoa Mollowlna 
fierits : ft

THE MACKEREL FLEET.
Commander Spain reporta to the Fish

eries Department that the United States 
mackerel fleet is now beginning to move 
homewards. They have had a very poor 
catch off our coast.

ir, WOULD SHUT THEM UP.

!y in Quality.
ortlng to the 
Lspeptlc.

I UNRIVALLED.
Ul Packets only.
PS * CO , L U, 
k London, Eog.

The SentiThe Canadian Packers' Association will 
Meet Mr. Lonrler’e Tariff Tinkers 

With Strong Arguments.
In order to Obtain statistics in re

gard to the - season’s output, and the 
stock on hand held by its various 
members, the Canadian Packers' As
sociation met in the Walker House yes
terday. President W. A. Ferguson ol 
Delhi occupied the chair, and the fol
lowing factories were represented : 
Sydenham Canning Co., South Essex 
Preserving Co., Strathroy Canning Co., 
Miller & Co. of Trenton. Slmcoe Can
ning Co., A. C. Miller & Co., Plcton ; 
Lakeport Preserving Co., Garden City 
Preserving Co., Bay of Quinte Can
ning Co., as well as the Aylmer. Lin
coln, Dunmore, Port Hope and Burford 
Canning Companies.

In reviewing the business situation 
the consensus of opinion was that the 
rttums for goods so far disposed of 
were unsatisfactory. A large amount 
had been sold at cost, and considerable 
more even at a loss. The cannera 
therefore would like to realize substan
tial profits from What they still have 
to sell. The fact that several of the 
leading lines, such as tomatoes, have 
taken an unexpected advance In price 
in the United States leads them to 
hope that the price will go up here, 
and also that they will be better able 
to compete in the markets of Great 
Britain.

The pack in the eastern section of 
Ontario is reported to be much smaller, 
while In the west it is larger than in 
former years.

The following deputation was ap
pointed to consult with ‘the Dominion 
Government Tariff Commissioners : 
Messrs. Hugh Malcolmsom, Chatham ; 
Dr. King, Kingsville ; W. P. Innés, 
Slmcoe ; W. A. Ferguson, Delhi ; Thos. 
Nihan, St. Catharines ; H. I. Mat
thews, Lakeport, and A. C. Miller, Pic- 
ton. ,

They will represent to Her Majesty s 
advisers that, if the duty on canned 
goods be reduced in the least particu
lar, it would lead to the closing up of 
many, if not all, of the canning fac
tories in this country.

/ !CNEWSPAPERS AND POSTAGE.
The other day your correspondent gave 

publicity to a paragraph indicating the In
tention of the Postofflce Department In 
regard to newspapers sent to alleged sub
scribers and refused by them. An attempt 
was made in certain quarters to cast doubt 

‘upon the authenticity of this announce
ment, but the proof of It is forthcoming 
In the following official communication, 
which has been sent to all postmasters: 
“Certain postmasters have reported that 
newspapers continue to come free of post
age to persons who refuse them, and who 
declare that they are not subscribers. It 
Is proper, therefore, to mention that *or 
the purposes of free postage no persoa is 
to be considered as a subscriber wjio de
clares that the period for -which be sub
scribed to a given paper has expired, that 
he has paid for that period, and that be 
refuses to receive the paper or other pub
lication any longer. If the name* of such 
persons are seat to the Department the 
office of origin will be Instructed not to 
forward the paper to their address free.”

This order has been greatly modified 
since the first draft was prepared, owing 
to protests of newspapers.

TRICKS OF SMUGGLERS.
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TORONTO,
\ Treats Chronlo
I Diseases and 
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ES-and Diseases 
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Nervous Debility. 
futhful folly and 
tricture of long

Elderly Gentleman : As I was saying, James, until we get the roof repaired we cannot keep too 
close together. We may have a long, hard winter ahead of us. ______________ __________________

on
/

AN INTERESTING INVITATION.HUGH JOHN BANQUETS TARTE.
Dlacebs Want All €»»!«■,latlna Buying 

nr* to Vint their glaire.The Member tor Winnipeg Gives an Ex
ample ef Hls Generosity-Premier 

Greenway Still In Seclusion.

RRIAGE.
performed, and 

wife. She was 
. Lee, while they 
Barrington, while

A BOGUS M
Lee had a bogus mai 

presented the girl as 
about to become a mothè 
were driving near Great 
intoxicated, allowed hls horse to run away. 
Miss Palmer was thrown out and Injured. 
In her testimony she said Leo^beat her 
over the back with a loaded driving whip 
while she was lying on the ground, and 
then compelled her to walk miles.

Finally they reached the Mansion House, 
in Ansonia, on Sept. 24. There, the girl 
says, Lee tried to perform an operation. He 
beat her when she pleaded for mercy, and 
her cries finally attracted the attention of 
the housekeeper and the proprietor. The 
proprietor knocked Lee down, and then or
dered both him and the girl to leave.

Lee and Miss Palmer went to the sta
tion, and Miss Paltner there escaped and 
returned to New Haven, being obliged to 
go at once to the hospital.

The police with difficulty got a confession 
from the girl, and arrested Lee just as he 
was about to escape from New Haven.

When the case, came*up for trial yester
day the court was crowded. Miss Palmer 
was closely guarded by her parents, and 
avoided Lee’s steady gaze. She has till 
along declared Lee hypnotized her, and 
that she did not dare face him or testify

z
ere is one store in the city that 

handles the highest grade of goods to 
be purchased. It is a fur establish
ment and has for years been known as

----- at King and Yonge-streets.
i buy the finest skins from first 
They are kept posted on the 

.test styles from the fashion 
M~=,-and the most skilful workmen 
tH< continent are employed the year 

nstorming these furs Into 
lovely garments- Thus It is that, hav
ing no middleman’s profit to pay, Di
li cens can sell to their customers at 
about the same figure that It. costs 
other fur dealers to buy from the 
manufacturers. In addition to this, 
Dlneens have a reputation built up on 
26 years’ experience and their patrons 
are the bon ton of the city and coun
try.

Th

Winnipeg, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Hop. Mr. 
Tarte wàs banqueted at the Manitoba Club 
to-day by Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, M. 
F.. who had Invited a number of friends 
to meet the new Minister. This evening 
Mr. Tarte was the guest of Hon. Ool. Mt> 
Mtllan at hls residence, a large number/»* 
people meeting him there. On 
Minister and hls party proceed

Premier Grcenwny Is still In 
slon afforded by hls country lion ok 
Ministers refuse to talk on the srhdSMues- 
tiou settlement, and nothing reliable re
garding It can be learned here.

The Northwest Legislature has passed a 
resolution strongly endorsing the Crow s 
Nest Pass Railway.

The Melancholy Fate of an 
Owen Sound Man.

Dl
Di

For ways that are dark there are some 
men who think they can beat the renown
ed Ah Sin. The other day a number of 
barrels of alleged imtatoes were seized at 
St John, which, on being opened, were 
found to contain oysters, taken during the 
close season. Now word has come or the 
seizure at Dalliousie of 23 barrels of 
whisky, which hud been pnt up in oyster 
bürrels and billed with genuine oysters in 
oue car for the West. It appears that this 
is a new trick of the St. Pierre smuggler*. 
They have been watched so closely In the 
Gulf that they are afraid to make any at
tempt to pass the cruisers. They have, 
therefore, had the contraband spirit put 
up In casks similar to oyster barrels, and 
boldly billed it for western points as oys
ters. Fortunately the departmental offi
cers have got on to the Tittle game and 
very little whisky will go through in this 
way hereafter.

WARNING TO POSTMASTERS.
Postmasters have been reminded that 

they cannot exercise too much caution in 
redirecting (l.e. in changing the addressee 
of) letters that have come to their offices 

Inasmuch as If any loss oc- 
un erroneous or unnecessary

ha
ve:

OMEN—Painful* 
1 Menstruation, 
sa. and all Dis»

riday/tbe
oundWENT HARE-HUNTING seeb

mb.
to • p m. Bun*

135.

And His Lifeless Body Was Found by 
His Comrades.RUSHES quee-

OUE MOSS LAND SPECIAL.BEST.
Dlneens' stock Is a most varied one. 

No garment is made In America, no 
matter what style or quality, that Dl
neens cannot equal. Besides expen
sive fur jackets of all descriptions, 
Dlneens have In their Immense stock 
all of the very latest novelties In 
capes, caperines, fur-lined cloaks, 
ruffs, muffs, caps, gauntlets, and every 
other

»
A Serions Hitrfi la Connection Witt the 

Sale of the War Eagle Property-Work 
on the St. Paul.

He Had Evidently Fallen While Pursuing 
Game and Was Terribly Shot In the 
Abdomen by the Discharge el Hls Own 

Han Well Known and

RUSHES Sir Richard Cartwright, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, who 1» in town, 
said this morning, in answer to a 
question, that the tariff enquiry has 
not yet commenced. "We will certain
ly take all proper means to let those 
affected know In ample time," he said. 
"Communications will be sent to the 
press and In other ways all will re
ceive notification.

Rossland, B. C.. Oct. 2S.-(Specittl to

IJËSpsfl
the War Eagle. It Is sta'*.l that th< 

almost due will lilt

ifactured. 
i Application* against him, as he had told her he would 

kill her if she ever betrayed him.
THE GIRL’S TERRIBLE STORY.

When she was called to the witness stand 
she told a pathetic and horrible story. She 
told In detail how Lee struck her, threw 
her agalnat the wall and dragged her by 
the hair and pounded her.

Lee had no defence, and did 
the witness stand. He 
never lost hls boldness, mor 
sert hls Innocence. When 
began her testimony to-tiay 
for the first time, looked tre 
came nervous.

It took the Jury only a féjv minutes to 
jee was fol-

Weapem-A 
Highly Respected, Prominent In Orange240

style of fur .garment.
Dlneens’ fur stock is worth some

where about $100,000, and a cordial in
vitation is extended to all those con

templating buying furs this year to 
call at the big store, King and Yonge- 
streets.

MFC. CO.
INTO* LIMITED,
FREET.

and Other Societies.for delivery; 
cure through 
redirection, it will fall on the postmaster 
who took upon himself the responsibility 
for doing that for which he hud no au
thority. If a letter has come to a certain 
office, being plainly addressed thereto, the 
proper piovlnce being also specified In the 
address, then nothing short of an order 
from the addressee, or possession of posi
tive and certain information that the let
ter was Intended for another office, can 
Justify a postmaster in. redirecting 1L 

THEY SETTLED IT.
In the Supreme Court to-day Mr. Mc

Carthy. Q.C., proceeded with bis argument 
for the respondent In Page v. Attorney- 
General of Ontario, and towards the con
clusion of the argument, ft suggestion for 
• settlement was made, which both coun
sel agreed to, with the result that a con
sent judgment will be entered, whereby 
the judgments of the courts below are 

- varied by adding to the decree setting 
aside the' patent and directing that a new 
patent issue, granting to the appellants 
the land of which they have been In pos- 
stHsion and a. water front of 20 chains on 
Lake Brio; no costs to either party.

This being the last case on the Ontario 
list the court adjourned until Monday next, 
when the Maritime Provinces list will be 
taken up. The reference In regard to the 
criminal code sections relating to bigamy 
WUl not be argued this term.

Owen Bound, Oct. 29.—(Speclal.)-A 
hunting party, consisting of George In- 
glis. local registrar of the high court 
of justice; William Masson, postmas
ter; W- A. Inglls, Jack Inglts, miller; 
Robert Edgar, town tax collector, and 
John Fox. liveryman, left here early 
yesterday morning on a hare hunting 

Elliott’s swamp, near

It Is possible that 
the Ministers who are chiefly concern
ed with the enquiry will first of all 
proceed west, and pursue their en
quiries there, returning east when they;

Montreal rove always

payment now
mWest Le Rol and Josle are now quot- 

30c. and there Is none in the
-veil take 
Ntud has 

I to as- 
Palmer 

eakenetl 
and be-

LONDON GIRL SUICIDES.
ed at
mMonita machinery Is ready for in-

StVlctor!a, a first-class claim on Rophli . 
Mountain, will be developed this « in
ter by a company now being mcor-
P°Night and day shifts are Working on 

The houses and tn;

Away 
] Carpets

Polir* Sergeant Crawford's Haughter Very 
Deliberately Kills Herself by Ihe 

Hope Method.
London, Ont., Oct. 28.—Miss Metda 

Crawford, daughter of Police Sergeant 
Robert Crawford, committed suicide 
by hanging this morning. Miss Craw
ford left a note addressed to her par
ents. In which she said that it was 
evident that they could not agree, and 
that she had determined to end her 
life.
Inquest was necessary, and that the 
affair was the outcome of girlish wil
fulness and an impulse, formed prob
ably In the heat of a passionate mo- 

The very character of the act 
displayed an unusual amount of de
termination.

have finished, 
easily be reached.”

ANOTHER HEAD OFF.

Bitter than Hel Scotch.
Scotch lamb's wool shirts or drawers 

at 49c, all sizes, regular 76c. See our 
window. For this week only. Fine 
natural wool shirts or drawers 90c, 
regular $1.25; fancy striped Scotch 
lamb’s wool shirts or drawers 90c, re
gular $1.25. Friday and Saturday this 
week any tie in the store tor 25c. 
Kangaroo gloves 79c, kid gloves 69c. 
Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets.

Mr. Fabian Variasse, Harbormaster, 
who came within sixteen votes of de
feating Hon. Mr. Laurier's candidate in 
Yamaska, has been dismissed, to make 
way for a friend of the party in pop*.

decide on a verdict of guilt. ' 
lowed to Jail by a great evow-.

It was with the greatest difficulty that 
the state got Miss Palmer j to testify 
against Lee, I learned this evening. While 
the jury were out she bccamenierrous, and 
asked City Attorney Matthew than if he 
thought Lee would be convicted. When 
Matthewman told her there was no iloubi 
of conviction, Miss Palmer said she regret
ted that her story hud been the cause of It.

excursion to
Hall’s settlement, in the Township of 
Derby, about six miles from Owen 
Sound. The party put In the day In 
the swamp, running hare, without 
anything out of the usual occurring.
Along about 5 o’clock In the evening, 
however Mr. Edgar separated from
the rest' of the party and went back In Tlle World’if Rossland special a 
alone Into the swamp after a bars day or t\vo ago by typographical er- 
whlch the dogs had just raised. Dark- ror thp name Silver Bell wan made to 

coming on shortly afterwards silver Belt. It will be remem
bered that Silver Bell showed a first- 
rate assay.

into beautiful 
■qual to best 
produced. A 
i oar travolur 
les and prices.

the St. Paul, 
road are built. The first two shots un
covered fine copper ore.

Stewart Houston and A. L. L. Davis 
of Toronto have arrived here.

A. R. M.

er.
L’Electeur gives the following aa 

coming from the Pope : "I am not ye* 
acquainted with all the details of the 
school question, but there Is a fact that 
cannot be lost sight of, and that Is 
that the destinies of an English colony, 
are confined to a Roman Catholic 
Prime Minister, 
most Important event 
place since my appeal 
Church.”

A THREATENED DISASTER 
Montreal Is threatened wltii a disas

ter even worse than that of Johns
town, owing to the present condition 
of the city reservoirs on Mount Royal 
overlooking the city, 
basins have been leaking for years, ana 
the leakages have been Increasing ra
pidly, as the repairs have been de
layed. The superintendents of tbs 
water works, as the responsible heads 
of the departments, have become more 
and more alarmed, and have so report
ed. The authorities of McGill Univers 
slty, which Is situated Just below the 
reservoirs, have also been alarmed, ana 
have frequently written the city, pro
testing against the leaky state of the 
reservoirs. The leakages have in
creased so as to thoroughly saturate the 
university grounds, and threaten to un
dermine the foundations of the big 
building. The leakages have been left 
to grow from bad to worse until the 
condition of the reservoir has become 
such as to threaten an appalling dis
aster.

Coroner Flock decided that no

iig Works Pern bee’s Turkish baths, evening, 50c. 
129 Yonge.AN A WELL DEATH.

eet West, 
stents. 246 For fit. style and finish there are 

no shirts equal to Treble’s perfect-fit
ting French yoke. Leave your meas
ure now and secure the best shirts In 
the market. 53 King-street west.

This is perhaps the 
that has taken 
to the Anglican

Joseph Glronarii Was Knocked Into a Saw
dust Chnte and Carried Into the 

Rolling chaudière.

ment. ness
and he not having returned hls com
rades began to become somewhat 
anxious about him and returned to 
the swamp in the direction In which 
he was going when last seen, to en
deavor to bring nim out. The swamp 
is not a large one. being but a narrow 
strip covering some fifteen acres, but 
after searctidng for a couple of hours 
as thoroughly as could be done in the 
semi-darkness they 
abandon the search and corne to town 
for lanterns and further assistance to 
continue
here a large searching party was hur
riedly organized and equipped with the 
necessary lanterns, etc., and a return 
was made to the swamp, where, after 
a search of an hour or so, the party 
came upon the lifeless body of Mr. 
Edgar lying upon the ground face 
downwards, with his gun under him, 
and himself terribly shot In the ab
domen, 
slantaneous. 
through the swamp he must have, by 
falling or In some other way, acci
dentally discharged hls gun with the 
above sad result. The body wli-4 
brought in to Owen Sound at 1 o’clock 
this morning by the sorrowful party 
and taken to hls home.

The accident Is undoubtedly a .’try 
sad one and will be deeply lamented 
by the whole community. Mr. Ed
gar was one

N TIME
Oct. 28.—(Special.)—JosephOttawa,

Glrouard, a married man about 
years of age. and living In Meehanics- 
vllle, met with an untimely death at 
Booth’s Mill about 1 o’clock this morn
ing. Glrouard belonged to the night 
gang and worked at one of the band 
saws. He was pushing the < arriage 
to the saw. and it is supposed that 
he shoved It too fast, for as the sack 
touched the saw the carriage flew 
back, striking Glrouard with terrify; 
force, throwing him back several feet 
and causing him to tumble head first 
through a hole in the floor used to 
carry off the accumulation of sawdust 
and rubbish. Search was made fur 
him, but the poor fellow could not be 
found, and It Is suppose! he was car
ried Into the boiling Chandlers.

•340A eiot-Tcmperrd < ont.nL
Berlin, Oct. 28.—Mr. Perry Bnrtbolow, 

the United States Consul at Mayence, in 
being prosecuted for severely injuring an 
Inmate of his bouse by striking him on 
the head with a revolver.

Arlington Hold
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every Inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Ttipse deslr- 
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms arc being rapidly taken.

TUe Uniting Toothache b Wily endure 
.hen Gtobon » Toolhaeue Uum will, euro; pog
ne. m

of our 33
Monument».

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsenmere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street. Deer Park.

t*I PEEB PENSION CHEQUES.
. :_:_J illness and *• 
to the wearer, fat •

ip, fall sizes.

The Imperial Government have determin
ed that pension cheques shall not get into 
the hands of Improper persons If they can 
•top It. Under our postal regulations “ re
gistered correspondence addressed to a de
ceased person may be delivered to the le- 
fal reprseutntlve of the deceased." Post- 
ttaaters are instructed that an exception is. 
however, to be made to this rule In case 
of letters from the office of the District 
Paymaster of British North America at 
Halifax, addressed to an Imperial Army 
ieuelouer or reservist. Such letters are not 
to be delivered to any party whatsoever 
«aiming them on behalf of a deceased pen
sioner or reservist, but are to be sent to 
the dead letter office here for return to 
the district paymaster.

A SNUFF BOX FOR Mil. FULLER.
Thomas Fuller. Chief Architect of 

Pnblic Works Department, has beeu 
rf^fhtod by the Governor-General with u 
handsome little souvenir lu the shape of a 
■olid silver snuff box, the lid of which is a 

executed bas-relief of Christ 
♦h8..8 Mttle children. On the Inside of 
the lid le engraved: “To Thomas Fuller, 
“•q.. from H.E. the Earl of Aberdeen,
■“ail token of appreciation."

MR. OLIVER’S TROUBLES^
^*P* tor Alberta, is one of the 

lua »i men *n the House. Last session 
tVii,Urv everyb<xly by bis propensity to 

ow *t appears he Is afflicted with 
caeoethes scribendl. The Liberal organ 

says that twenty-three letters have 
last0 »Ve(Lxfrom Mr. Oliver within the 
then tK?*1 . e “fatter of more Interest 
to ei r^8t relates to n request for leave 
at PraL o . off the Government reserve 
'haw*, h.7a.e^a,tchewau, where some families 
lie* îS?r buildings burned. The po- 
the mi;o0r 1 08 have been given power in 

matter to act as they see best.
HIGH WATER IN LAKE WINNIPEG.

received at the Fish- 
•re two PftLtiBlh?tk Luke Wtoutpeg’s waters 
fore hl*her tbM
Wow of th somewhat extraordinary. In of the low water In the Great Lakes.

nous The two bi5••Salad»’* Orloa Tm$ Is reitfal . were forced to
146

i Grand A Toy's Snap*,
Stop paying old prices for “ Transfer 

Cases and Indexes." We are sole agents 
for the supplies of the Amberg and Globe 
Filing Cabinet. Grand & Toy, stationers 
and printers. Wellington and Jordan-streers, 
Toronto, Out.

the search. On reaching HIRTH*.
RICHARDSON—At 781 Queen-street east,on 

the 21st Inst., the wife of F. H. Rich
ardson of a son.

Ate CO..
43 lilng 81» " Wine* of Germany.

This wine Is noted for it-f decided 
wholesome qualities ; takes Its name 
from the historic river ; It Improves 
rapidly with age. Our selection com
prises the following brands : 
helm. Nterotein, Bcdenhelm, gteinweln, 
Llebfraumilch and Johannlsberg. 
Mara's, 79 and 81 Yonge-Stie»t. Phone 
1708.

ebility. SI AH BI AGE*.
SUCKLING—WELLS—At Dial Villa. 86 

RlooiL-Btreet west, the residence of the 
bride's uncle, Mr. T. H. Bull, on Oct. 27, 
by the Rev. George Bishop, Mr. I. Edward 
Suckling to Cassle Noblesse Wells.

PAD DON-LOW E-On Sept. 17, at Wood- 
green Church, by the Rev. W. J. Bark- 
well, Maude 'E. Lowe, to J. F. Paddou, 
third sou of Thomas Paddou, both of 
this elty.

Cook** Turkish Baths, 204 King W 
evening SOc. •)

natural Discharges.
st or Falling iwu-
liloots and all <“£ 
liary Organs a »Pe 
difference who M» 
ill or write. Lou 
* any ft*

uudflff*

Baron Fnrnliam Dead.
London, Oct. 28.—The death Is announced 

of James Pierce Maxwell, ninth Baron 
Faruham. He was born In 1813, and sue- 
ceeded hls brother in 1884.

Death must have been In
in making hls way

ttkeu you for AdninV Tmtl frrnlli
*e* that yea gel It. Some dealer* try io 
pal ni 4»n lmiItalions on which they make 
more profit* Genii ally * Soui-Piincra! furnishing* 

ervllle îl*i tîucen fil tl eut. Tel. 53oo.Gem* In ArtTry Watson** Cough Drops.eg sent to
*33iti°st"4£ 

treat. Toronto.
our platinum-finishedo « foal Mine Own/n.

John Kent & Co. do not own mines, 
tie mines

Are found in 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for aittlnga *d

WUnmnnn Not Going Bark.
London, Out. 28.—The Standard’s Berlin 

It lias been decided 
seinauu will not return

And They ltaneed On.
Group of colored children, dancing In front 

of their mother’s house on Geotre-ovenue

but are particular about 
their coal comes from. Their business

............... . . has been Increasing rapidly stfice start-
gar was one of Owen Sound’s oldest )ng, which Is owing to their desire to 
residents, having come In the early please customers. The head office at 
days of the town. He was for many 78 Yonge-street. first door above King- 
years bailiff of the first Division Court street, is a convenient place (to trans- 
of Grey, giving up the position a year act business.
or two ago. He has been town tax \ ---------------------------- ——
collector for the post ten years and [\ The Admiralty’» Denial
upwards, as well-as being at the same I '-T;9-llon Qet. 28,-The Admiralty author
time collector of water rates. The de- |7J. a, explicit denial of the stanmient that 
ceased was one of the best known men orders have been Issued to double the 
In the county, was a prominent strength of the British fleet In American 
Orangeman and a staunch and ener- j waters, 
getlc Conservative, besides being con
nected with many of the different 
fraternal societies. He was about 58 
years old and a native of Ireland. He 
leaves a widow and grown up family-

correspondent says 
that Baron Von W1 
to East Afrlen, of which be tins been Gov
ernor and that a civil official, probably 
Privy Councillor Hell wig, will succeed him.

HKATHs.
KAVANAGH-On Wednesday morning, Oet. 

28, at hls residence, 64 Harvard-avenue, 
l’arkdale, Charles Kavanagh, aged :« 
venrs.

Funeral Friday morning, Oet. 30, at 9 
o’clock to St. Helen’s Church, thence to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery.

I.EA—At hls residence, Leastde, on Wed
nesday morning, Oet. 28, suddenly of 
heart failure, John I-ea, In hi» 74th year.

Funeral Saturday at 2.20 p.m.
McGANX—On the 20th tost., at Ills late 

residence, 38 Esplanade-street, CapL John 
McGaun, In the 68th year of hls age.

Funeral from the above address to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery, at 0 o'clock a.m., 
Friday. Oct- 30th lust.

as a
RE YOURSELF! Solatia ” Ceylon Tea Is delicious.

last Sunday.
Clergyman (going down street): Children, 

what day this Is? Yon

» Bie « tor Gonorrhoea
■t, Spermatorrhoea, 
tree, unnataral dti* 
.rges, or any inflamm*- 
n, irritation or alce™- 
oa of mucon «*■- 
»nea. Not natringen* 
poinocoue. . . 

told by BBUP» 
color lent on toco*""

Steamship Movement*.
Oct. 28. At From

Teutonic.......... New York...........Liverpool.
Havel.................New York.........Bremen.
Werra................New York.........Genoa.
Lou ago..............Lundy Island. .Montreal.
Greta Holme. ..Antwerp...........Montreal.
Lauren! tun......Liverpool.......... Montreal.
.Memnon...........Malin Head... .Montreal.
Corea u..............Halifax............... Liverpool.
Siberian........... New York........... Glasgow.

Cook’s Turkish Maths, 204 King W. 
Ladles 76c.

v Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakeview, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H- Ayre. Pro
prietor. 135

ges sickness and all uneaelnew* nt the 
stomach removed by the use of Adams' 
tutti Frutti Gum. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frutti is on each 5 cent 
package*

do you know 
sLouldn’t dance on the Sabbath Day.

Mother (overhearing him and coming tfa 
door) : Dance away, little chlldah—ye’ll be 
dancin’ up In Heben hy-and-bye!

Turkish baths open day and night, 129
Mild and Showery.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Esquimau. 38-48; Calgary, 38-40; Qu’Ap. 
polie. 22-44; Winnipeg, 32-38; Toronto, 
42—52; Ottawa, 32—50; Montreal, 30—48; 
Quebec. 24—42; Halifax, 38—54.,

1'robs. : Generally fair and very mild; 
showers in a few places.

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.
IIXERS
RAKES

ffetberetonhanzh dt (,.. patens s.llcltors 
anti, expvru,. nwmt volume,.:* uuutnug, luruuio.

You can get a good steel rod um
brella for $1. Special reductions in a , 
line of $2.50 to $2; buy to-day. Tre- i 
•ble’a, 53 King-street west. „

Special va'ue le rtber-bound caa'i 
and memo books, size 4x6 1-2, 110 

Blight Bros.. 6o15c each.pages, 
Yonge-street.NGBRS

ever known be- Cc.ok’s Turkish Baths, 204 King Ww 
day. 75c,.DRITH,

West Toronto.

Gibbon's' Toothache Gum curs# toothache 
lu un i notant. Frio*, Wo.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGo QODGESSZ<iI»tUg^JttJSnA. ,6wUaS5:
Total electoral votes, 38."niHEYURE ALL VERY SORRY . Bixk

* Direct 
Route

:ai Wood Split
Pulleys

*a Oralerleal Expedttlea.
St. Louis, Mo.. Oct. 28.—Five spe

cial trains, each bearing a branch 
McKinley sound money expedition, 

left the union station this morning tor 
speech-making tour of Missouri and 

Kansas.

I

TITLE
IVER
PILLS

The Alleged Murderer Com- pxÿ 
pletely Broken in Health.

WEPT FREELY,IN THE CAGE

Republicans Regret the Egg- }fe 
Throwing Incident. CHEVALIER A WINNER.

Another large and fashionable audience 
greeted the great English character artist. 
Albert Chevalier, at the Grand last night. 
Mr. Chevalier’s many songs delighted ms 
audience, which demanded several encores, 
notwithstanding bis liberal program. The 
artists surrounding Mr. Chevalier are al

University and Medicals will go to the 
Grand to hear Chevalier.

You will find an ex
cursion to our store 
this week the short
est rdad to comfort 
for the coming Fall 
and Winter season ; t 
no need to travel the w 
city over; wise peo
ple are turning, with 
the Autumn leaves, to ( > 
a store that backs its i1 
statements with facts.' |( 
Superb trimmings,ex- -5 
cellent fit, general sat- f 
isfaction. 5

The recognized standard Wood, 
Split Pulley the world over.

All Sizes always in stock.f Bourbe Cochran’s Tenr.
„., Oct. 28.—Three 
filled the Casino at 

to hear
Terre Haute, Ind

unable to «ret-lnslde the building. The 
meeting was under the auspices of 
the Railway Men’s Sound Money Club, 
and Mr. Cockran gave particular at 

the railroad business to 11*

-r"

STATEMENT BY MR. POWERS SOLE MANUFACTURERS-

DODGE WOOD-SPLIT PULLEYSICK HEADACHE*
74 York-sfc. Toronto. 

TELEPHONE MW.Had Great Difficulty in Maintaining 
His Composure..

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating, A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- T \ 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3mal3 PHI.

siThe Head of the College Whence 
the Eggs Were Thrown,

tentlon to 
lustrating bis points. HELP WANTED.

Mr. Viewer at Deleth.
... Minn.. .Oct. RoeWell P,

an audience ofJgO ‘V’unVunled

A POLITICAL PLAY.
«ur-seven Were Called Be tor, .

The Way Thev are Betting. peered Terribly Agitated at Tlnses. tains more êxempllàcatlon tf®^™|2?rJbao
New York. Oct. 28.-W. C. Neefus, a Oct. 28.-(Spedal.)—Michael |trad2esf of“dSwnrîght^poUtlcs. It Is not

Chicago, Oct. 28.—O. M. Powers, own-
5 lMrtProXBcS, “J i 3iSEanix5,aZ™ tor-d?y bet StrathT 
a statement regarding the eggs which $10,000 to 32500 that McKinley will be very feeble condlUon. tKe awful anx-. ^nntti™^a"0hflc?vlt tt„ to aflof^an oppor- 

Ih. nmoeeslnn that elected President. lcty of mind since the day of the tun„* t draw your countenance for ^the
hurled the -------------" tragedy having evidently N wrought S

fatally on his physical strength. He 0Cca8i01J j8 8aid to be one of the best that 
Dr chartes J. Par,.-, of Belleville Pre- wept freely this morning when placed t««U:

Dis- ^rd^Urin^pTstog^lf “ HUMAN HEARTS."

Medical Council met yesterday at a Jury, which occupied ^y Aovty Mmer’s ^ductlom direct ^rom 1 mm

Belleville to Investigate the charges minutes. beautiful play, “ Human Hearts." This
’’While lamp»- „„nmf«i«lonal conduct brought Fifty-seven Jurymen were called? P|vee is one of last seasons nmrkcd suc-

Utically opposed to M-Bryananjlthe ^vjhtf’ln STj SL^SSSHsS. J “SÜ*

party he represents, I believe he_shou Lennïox county. A number of wit llam Jenkins, Alllston; W.'T. Black-i contlnued success as standard as was 
be treated with respect, and I desire i 9e. were called and a mass of cor- burn Nottawaaaga; David Alkins, -The Old Homestead,” ’* Shore Acres,

which can only be nesse^were ln At tbe evening Nottawasaga; Frank Colbeft. Notta- | and such like pieces, which, from their 
-«Sion Mr.B.^Po^who^ap- wa^ga; u Kd^rley ^verteSjJ Flos; ; truth ^

ot th* hadF submitted a P^nty'crown At- tawasaga; F. ^' ^a^*Lle^t^ft01nn;n^: ! b'roo'k.'and'a'Va""1!!?Artist" wlccted*1 by Mr.
p. J M. Anderson. County Crown At Speers. Essa; John Blackstock. lnnis , Mlne, wlll be produced at the Toronto 
tomey, who appeared for the commit- flJ. Charles Lee, Oro; James Craig, liext Week, and should attract the atten
tée admitting his guilt and throwing tittrrle. | tlon of all theatre-goers who are pleased to

Eh, ousts* ”Ssuk *-“• "*•- to •“ «kfbsujvubs,.-
and adjourned to meet at the call of THE CROWN’S CASE. „ TO-DAY AT THE TORONTO,
the chairman. Crown Prosecutor E. F. B. John- The second “ bargain matinee ” of tho

aton then presented the case to the Corbett engagement will De given at tbe 
liirv asking that they free their minds Toronto to-day, when for 15 cents for the M ,“L®,„„„f renorts balcony or 25 cents for any seat on theof the Influence newspaper rep , groun(f floor theatre-goers can witness the 
public discussion, etc., may have haa reaby excellent performance of “A Naval 
in leading them to the opinion of the cajet.” Another “bargain matinee” wlll 
guilt or non-guilt of the prisoner. be given on Saturday, for 

Architect McVlttle testified to the now on sale, 
making of the plan of Mr. Strathy’s 
house as produced ln court.

Jennie Neally, cook; Phernie Mc
Kay. maid, and Mrs. Strathy were all 
called and gave substantially the 
same evidence as during the first trial.

Dr. Wallwin, coroner, and Thomas 
Ambler, on whose sleigh Brennan rode 
from Strathy’s to the market, after the 
murder, gave their evidence as already 
published.

Mr. Lount’s
peared to go on lines hunting for evi
dence as to a [scuffle. Nothing new 
was adduced, however, until Constable 
Marvin took thfe stand. His evidence 
differed in somi particulars from that 
given at the last trial, 
swore that among other things Bren
nan said to him. when he gave him
self up, “Ity Strathy had not at
tempted to throw me out. I would 
not have shot him." This was not 
given ln his last evidence.

BRENNAN WEPT.
During Marvin's evidence and others 

following during, the afternoon Bren
nan’s two daughters, Agnes aid Mary, 
were present and sat with downcast 
look during the proceedings. Brennan 
wept considerably at times, land ap
peared terribly; agitated.

George F. Oakley of Toronto testi
fied to the belief that the bullet pro
duced came from the pistol produced 

Tho in court.
Fred M. Smith, ex-deputy sheriff, 

testified to being ln the sheriff’s office 
when Brennan came In and said: “I’ve 
done a dreadful deed this morning;
I’ve shot John Strathy, and," handing 
the revolver to the sheriff, “here Is 
the thing that done it.” He talked 
considerably about his troubles, say
ing; "I blame John Strathy for all of 
It.”

“During the last fifteen years the 
prisoner did not appear to be quite 
sound in his mind. He romanced a 
great deal. At one time said he was a 
shareholder ln Morgan and McVittie’s 
greenhouse. He spoke seriously of 
running for mayor.” Here the Judge 
humorously asked Mr. Lount: “Is tb-* 
an evidence of Insanity?’ This seem
ed to satisfy Mr. Lount, whd at once 
closed the cross-examination.

THE SHERIFF’S EVIDENCE.
Sheriff Drury corroborated 

SmlthCs evidence. While Mr. Drury 
was relating his visit to the Jail to 
tell Brennan of Strathy’s death, the 
prisoner sobbed bitterly, and appear
ed broken ln remorse.

The rest of the evidence of the day 
was corroborative of that given last 
spring.

RAUGHTSMEN — —EXTRA AS 
anee wanted.

Bureau, 12 Melluiln-street.
International PaDuluth

He Apologizes far “ao Ae« Which Can Only 
be Attributed to tbe Thoughtlessness of G1 Q A WEEK EASY-YOU WOI 

510 right around home ; a brand i 
thing ; no trouble to make $18 per w 
easy ; Write to us quick ; you will be i 
prised how easy It can be done ; send 
voitr address anyway ; It will ho for 
! nterest to investigate ; write to-day 
can positively make $18 a week easy, j 
dress Imperial Silverware Co., Box D 

Ont.

enthusiasm, was the best of the cam
paign.

Yonih”-Hr. Hanna Is Deeply Beg rel
iai and Hopes tbe Culprits Hay be 

Panlsbed-Mr.

Small Dose,$ Small Price.
Bryan* Caught and

Knew Nothing About It Until After It
;

’TorontoMcCarthy & Co., Was All Over -Campalg* Hews. Windsor,
Tailors, %* SITUATION WANTED.208 Queen-St. E„ GeneralAnd Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.

Near Sherbomne. d X1TANTED—A REFINED,ACCOMPLISH W ed young widow wants position \ 
widower’s or bachelor's home, where i 
rants are kept ; best references. Ap 
Box 03, World.Trusts Co.were

escorted Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryan 
the Union Depot to Battery D.

were

ADMITTED BIS BUILT.TORONTO MAN MARRIED. :from M
mc BUSINESS CARDS.

TTdriNINGST0CKi~FSR SAIæTÏËnDTO I 
JM. S. G. Read for prîtes of mining stoct, 
and catalogue. Wanted to purchase-* Us. ■ 
lted number of ^shares 
Ion Developing Co.
Brantford. Ont.

afternoon. TheyHe CfcOM HI* Bride From Among the 
Belle* of Owen Sound.

yesterday
thrown from a window of the waiting 

of the Metropolitan Business Col
lege, on the upper floors of the Powers 
building, but a few minutes before the 
march came to an end.

Owen Sound. Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Mr.

STS.
was married this afternoon to Miss 
Fannie Wightman. daughter of Robert 
Wlghtman. druggist, at the residency 
of the bride’s father, “Le Marchand 
Place." here. The affair was an In
formal one. only the Immediate ac
quaintances and relatives of the par
ties .being in attendance. The pre
sents were many and valuable, coming

$1,000,000
250,000

room Capital 
Reserve Fund

Chartered to net ■* EX RCIÎTOB, 4DSIKW- 
TBATOK. TRUSTEE. CHARMA*. ASSIGNEE, 
COMMITTEE. KEI E1TKU. AGENT, etc. and 
for the tailbtul performance ot all each duties 
ltt capital and surplus are liable.

DIRECTORS

In the D 
Address 8. Q.

O TOUAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST’ It 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 368 Spa. 
dlna-avenne.

Mr. Powers says :

TXT J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - W Book» posted and balanced, **; 
eonnta collected, 10)4 Adelalde-street ca»L
ct HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGN 
lO —Trader»’ Bank Chambers. Ync.-- 
etreet, Toronto. Telephone No. 1611.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD II 
X for sale at tho Royal Hotel New» 

stand, Hamilton.

John Boaltln, «.C.. LL.D,. President.
B. A. Ilvredlib, LL.D.. I vioe-Preeldenta 
j:,» Langmnir, Managing Director. 84

Samuel Alcorn. Hou. Edward Blake.
W. It. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jaa. J. boy, Q.C. 
George Gooderham, H. S. Howmna.
Hon. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.C.
SlrbFntuk'fflriîth. T." Stitherl’d Stayner.

apologise for an act 
attributed to the thoughtlessness 
youth.”

Chairman Hanna, when told 
Incident, expressed deep regret tnat 
such an attempt had been made to in
sult the Democratic Presidential can
didate, and expressed the hope that 
the perpetrators might be caught and
PlMrSlBryan said last night he did not 
know that any eggs were thrown un
till late in the evening, when he nearo 

Notie of the eggs struck

from friends of each in ..
of the province. They left this after
noon on the C. P. R. express for aji 
extended tour througrh the Eiastern 
States, and on returning will reside in 
Toronto.

ZVAKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGHkffltJ 
guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk tap 

piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor, i
Hr. Bell-SmMh'» Picture»- -

Mr. Bell-Smith’s excellent historic paint
ings on exhibition at 96 longe-street re
vive feelings of sadness wnlch have been 
for a time but resting memories.

The picture of the state entrance at 
Windsor Castle, where stands the noble 
Queen, placing a wreath upon the casket 
of the late and honored Sir John Thomp
son, la the first ln a aeries of three which 
refer to that unfortunate event.

Next la the great ship Blenheim, with 
the rein beating down spon Its decks, and 
the hatless men, ln high rubber boots, bear
ing the coffin, wound with the Union Jack.

The third shows the interior of St. Mary s 
Cathedral, Halifax, where the state fu
neral took place, with Its hosts of reverent 
witnesses and aea of faces, gradually mini- 
fled ln the distance, being remarkably life
like. In this picture, perhaps, the richest 
coloring Is evident.

Of an entirely different nature Is the re
presenting of Yonge and King-streets cor

at night after a rain, which la an ex- 
llkenesB of the scene there any

J. G. Scott, Q.O.,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.the report. ___
the carriage, Mr. Bryan said, nor any 
of the members of the parts therein. 
The driver of the carriage knew noth
ing whatever concerning the affair.

THE. CULPRITS ARRESTED.
Two young men, Chauncey M. Footer 

and Lewis Hanchett, were arrested 
this noon for throwing eggs at Mr. 
Bryan during his ride from the train 
to Battery D. yesterday. They ad
mit their guilt. Foster 1» 17, and Uie 
son of a retired merchant. Hanchett 
is the same. His father is vlce-presi 
dent of the Hanchett Paper Company. 
The boys were locked up pending fur
ther Investigation.

The Kootenai Country
Deserves all the good things that are

nreceded it. The completion of the 
Red Mountain Railroad makes direct 
rail connection with that place and 
Spokane. Washington. Rail connection 
also exists via Northport and Nelson, 
with the Nelson, Kaslo, Ainsworth 
and Slooan districts. These connec
tions are made to best advantage by 
using the Northern Pacific Railway to 
Spokane. Capital Is pouring Into this 
country in & constant stream. A man 
can get pretty much anything he 
wants-a gold mine, a silver mine, or 
town lots. Don’t wait too long before 
you go. Write to Charles S. Fee. 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
St. Paul. Minn., or W. G. Mason, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, 215 Elllcott- 

Buffalo, If. Y. ed

.................9. iDitmnson XT' OR SALE-A PHYSICIAN’S “SP8. 
JD clalty” practice, paying about JEW

A dams-avenue, Detroit, Mich.

5

MERCHANT TAILOR.
which scats are

e 82 CHURCH-ST., XXT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
VV for medicinal purpose», at F. P. Bra

zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.___
XTV ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
W Oils, dough mixers and a a usage ma

chinery. All makes of »c»le» 
exchanged for new ones. O. Wllaon A Hon, 

Esplauade-itrexL Toronto.

Neet Adelaida“ BEN HUB.”
The Board of Managers of Grace Hospital 

should be pleased with the Increased In
terest taken In the presentation of this 
beautiful pantomime. The pe 
attractive, and will, no doubt, 
ronlaed for the balance of the week. 
Government House party again occupied 
their box last night.

A Fine Beaver Overcoat CIQ 
Special Valuefor........ w'w

Scotch Suiting from.. £|g up

Fit and Workmanship—
Equal to the Best,

-Joi rformance Is 
be well pat-

The 67

THEATRll.
The seats in the theatre were well tilled 

last evening. After seeing the hypnotic 
exhibition of Ferris, the visitors appeared 
very quiet and thoughtful. The snow In 
the theatre is fully up to the standard, 
perhaps a single exception, and 
nice entertainment is given.

A COMING RECITAL.
Miss Ethel Shafer, a young elocutionist 

of marked ability, will give a dramatic 
and humorous recital, assisted by the Var
sity Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Club, ln 
St. George's Hall on Thursday, November 
19, The Varsity boys are preparing a 
number of new selections for this occasion.

STORAGE.
""jT® 86 YORK-8TMÈT — TORONTO
.A. Storage Co.—furniture removed ant 
stored ; loans obtained If desired» ____

ROBINSON’S MUSEEBRYAN PLEADS FOR THEM.
On learning of the arred^tteW

ner
cellent ^ ^
"rhe paintings are an honor to Canada, 
and the fact that Mr. Bell-Smith was gra
ciously accorded a sitting from Her Maj
esty Queen Victoria, he as a Canadian has
cause to be proud of. „ _

Among those who enjoyed the privilege 
of the private view yesterday were : Mfs. 
Kirkpatrick, G. R. R. Coekburn and la
dles, J. L. Hughes, R. R. Mc- 
Lennftn, M.P., Mr. Givens (Cornwall), 
Mr. and Mrs. Badenach, Misa LeVIllain, 
Mr. Helllwell (London) and ladles, Misses 
Lavalleo, Mr. Weldon and ladles, Mr. F. 
E. Brvan, Mr. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ross Robertson, Mr. Charles Boyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Stowe, Mrs. Joseph 
worth. Misses O’Donoghue, Mrs. W. C. 
McCarthy, Mr. Castell Hopkins and ladies, 
Mrs. James Thrush, Mrs. John Ryan, Dr. 
J. George Hod gins and Rev. Mr. Knhrlng.

The gMlerv will be open every day this 
week frofc 2 to 6 and from 7 to 10 p.m.

ross-examinotlon ap- •246
men, Mr. Bryan at once ,
Chairman Gahan as follows : Dear 
Mr. Gahan,—I wish you would ask tor 
the release of the boys arrestsd for 
throwing the eggs. I am 8Ur^ lt "“ 
an act of thoughtlessness, arid their 
arrest has doubtless been a. sufficient 
lesson to them and °th«w. TonnitotifY.

Principal Powers of /the Business 
College announced that the boys will

venson was overcome by he<at’an9t^f 
compelled to withdraw from the sta«e.

Carlisle’» Brother Flops.

with 
a very MARRIAGE LICENSES.

E>siesi
lags. 589 Jarvla-streot

To-day heJl
Square,

VVSomething In This Name.
Bald an old traveler recently to » repre

sentative of The National Hotel Reporter; 
“Whenever I travel between the east and 
the west It Is with o very decided sense 
of relief and aattsfactlon that 1 tench ine 
four-track system of the New fork »Vn- 

either end of 
four parallel tracks 

gives

FINANCIAL,
-r OAKS OF $1000 and' UPWARDS 
I ; b net cent. Maclaren, Macdot 

Merritt fc Shepley, 28 Toronto-street,
School 
Class-Pins \ronto.Dll-

MISS DeGEER’S CONCERT.
To-night ln McCauI-gtreet Methodist 

Church, a concert wlll be given under the 
direction of Miss Mabel DeGeer, 
will be assisted by the Walter H. Robin
son quartet and other artists. The pro
gram lp of the first order. The proceeds of 
the concert go to the trust fund of the 
church.

\,l ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAG 
jXi life endowments and other securlt 

. Debentures bought and sold. James 
McGee. Financial

tral Railroad at 
the route. The 
of this great 
feeling of security and safety quite un
like that which may be experienced on any 
other road. In addition to this feeling ot 
safety, there is the added satisfaction of 
the knowledge that everything possible Is 
being done for one’s comfort as well. r 
locomotives are the finest ever turned cot, 

models of comfort and vle- 
and tne employes ore invariably

The demand for Class-Pins 
by schools and colleges is 
greater than ever, and our 
facilities for making them 
better than ever.
♦ * t t **♦♦** 
In Sterling Silver, Gold- 
plated and Enamelled, the 
prices range from 40c. to 
85c. each,according to work 
and quantity.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft 
Amongst the orders which 
we have filled for these 
are:

Agent. 5 Toronto-one aline
Secretary

Cincinnati, Oct. 28.-Poetmaster Car-
i>f Covingon, Ky., brother of the 

of the Treasury, who has 
admirer of

LEGAL CARDS.

Afs
QC., R. H. Bowes, b. A. HI*ton. (vùarie» 
Swabey, K. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt
TT V.KNIGHT, BARRISTTR, 80LICI-
Xl* tor, etc,, McKinnon Building, 
ronto.

East toron to.
Magistrate Ormerod delivered the looked- 

for decision yesterday ln the case of Mc
Arthur v. Morrison, where the defendant, 
an East Toronto schoolmaster, was sum
moned for whipping plaintiff’s son. The 
evidence in the case was submitted to 
Crown Attorney Dewart, who gave It as 
his opinion that, while Mr. Morrison was 
unquestionably injudicious, he didn’t over
step the bounds sufficiently to constitute 
assault. McArthur will have to pay the 

/ casts, amounting to $0.20 altogether.
\ jYork yard has added to Its efficiency 
\ with a sand-drying furnace and compressed 
\ are pump Hitherto the work of filling, the 
Xeffglne sand-box was done by buckets raised 

by hand, but beginning with to-day this 
operation will be accomplished by air and 
machinery. A big tube leading from the 
sand tanks will also shoot sand into cars 
stationed outside for conveyance to the city.

lisle
Secretary
SSSSbVISÆ toten1-

tered to his distinguished brother has 
caused him to change his t0™£.r. In 
tentlon, and he will vote for McKinley 
for President.

THE JUBILEE CHORUS.
The continuation of the “Elijah" Jubilee 

Chorus as a permanent organization un
der Its present name, the Jubilee Chorus, 

decided upon at a meeting held last 
evening. This candidate for public favor 
Is the carefully-considered response to up
wards of 300 of our best chorus singers. 
The personnel of the chorus embraces a 
large representation from the ranks of the 
old Toronto Philharmonic Society, of which 
John Earls is president, a number of 
lnont members of the recent Massey 
val Chorus, supplemented by new and 
valuable material. Mr, Torrlngton, as 
conductor, will have every facility to en
large upon the grand musical répertorie, 
developed under his 4>ntdn during the past 
20 years, chiefly In connection with the 
old Philharmonic Society, suspended in 
1892-93, to enter the Mnssev Chorus. The 
Jubilee Chorus Is In a healthy state of or
ganization and is under the supervision of 
a well-organized and businesslike Chorus 
Committee. The annual program of the 
society will be confined to what will in- 

Mr. sure careful preparation and correct In
terpretation of the works ln hand, to
gether with cautious management, avoid
ing the objectionable features of either musical o? financial deficit. With a con- 
aclentloue desire to secure and retain pub
lic confidence and patronage In a marked 
degree and the promotion of the art along 
broad and artistic line*, the new society 
purposes to become an Influential factor In 
affairs mualcal and a reliable exponent of 
oratorio and other hlgh-clasa productions.

the cars are
gance, i___■
polite and attentive. The title of ’Ameri
ca’s Greatest Railroad,’ which one often 
sees employed In its announcements, is no 
misnomer. The New York Central la Just 
what It claims to be."—National Hotel Re-

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOU- 
I 1 cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 (tro

ll ec Bank Chambers. King-street eaât, OOL 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto ; money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.________ ^

T» E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER,XV. Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 M»a- 
Ding Arcade.

They All Need It.
Oct. 28.—A special elec- 

prepared by Right Rev.
Episcopal

porter. i’eati-Washington 
tion prayer

EPEa n/iav mi_i~ 4a 4ha flrot tim#»’ in the 
history of'tbe church to America that 
such a step has been taken

Pan-American Medical Congress will Bishop Batterie s prayer
be held In Mexico City. Mexico. Nov. 0od we humbly be-16 to 19. For this occasion ticket "Most gractoua Goo. we nummy
agents, Toronto and west, will sell seech Thee for the people of tne u 
round trip tickets (via Wabash Rail- ted , S ates ln general that thou 
road) at one lowest first-class fare, wouldat be pleased todeepen In tnem 
Tickets on sale Nov. 6 and 9, good to a sense of thrir responsibility as cm 
return any time before Dec. 31. Your zens of theparticular attention is called to the in their hearts the «>nvictlOT that 
fact that passengers going via the the right of suffrage Is a tru 
great Wabash route reach Mexico their country and from Thee and to 
hours In advance of any other line, direct and prosper aJl their actions at 
Everything will be first-class. Full this present time to ^ancement 
particulars of this wonderful trip to of Thy glory, the *o0,d c^,UI^be
the Egypt of the New World from any the safety, honor and welfare or tne 
railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, people; that all tilings may be_ - 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast dered and settled by their endeavors 

King and Yonge-streets, To- upon the best and surest foundations,
that peace and happiness, truth and 
Justice, religion and piety may be es
tablished among us for all genera
tions. These and all other necessities 
for them, for us and Thy fvhole church 
we humbly beg In the name and medi
ation qf Jesus Christ, our most blessed 
Lord and Saviour. Amen."

CapL MeSano Dead.
Capt. John MoGann, a well-known per

sonality in shipping circles, died yestcr-
« ‘.ne SAFEST The®
commanded, among other boats, the Three 
Bells, which did much sailing on the Inland 
lakes. Some years ago ne retired and 
went into the hotel business and snip- 
broking. He was a vice-president of the 

: Ontario Rowing Club, which sent Hait
ian to the Philadelphia Centennial, and 
also a member of the Board of Trade and 
York Pioneers. A widow and 10 children 

left behind to mourn him.

Varsity Normal School
Upper Canada College Trinity School 
Trinity College Miss Dupont'a School
Victoria Oollge Bishop Straohan
Ridley College , Harbord Collegiate
Moulton College Muskoka lakes
Ont Ladies’ College Beaumaris 
Dental College American Canoe
Ont .Veterinary College And many others 
Presbyterian Ladies' College 
Brantford Ladies’ College

LAND SURVEYORS. 
TTNWÏN, FOSTER, MUltPBY * ESI

cU BWa^R.clZnd SEE?SW
1336. ________________ _

Excursion to Mexico City. is as fol-

old

ART.
are TV/f R. j. w. l. FORSTER has ta: 

JVL studio rooms at No. 24 King- 
west (Manning Arcadsl-Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring More.

It cannot be denied that Score’s, 77 
King-street west, are a progressive and en
terprising firm. This Is shown clearly by 
the fact that while not an Inch of material 
Is used except the finest British manufac
ture and the pick of workmen employed 
to make their garments, their prices are 
marvelously low. A black Vicuna coat and 
waistcoat can be had for $18 and a winter 
overcoat, tweed lined, with velvet collar If 
desired, for $25. For a handsome dress 
salt, paying a high price Is a thing of the 
past—$31.50 and $35 for garments gotten 
up in faultless style, lined with silk. Is cer
tainly a low price and purely the result of 
the cash system. Possibly you have been 
in the habit of paying $8 for trousers. 
Scores’ Guinea Trousers are worth that 
amount, and are sold elsewhere at that 
figure, but n specialty Is made of them for 
$5.25 spot cash. To sum up, Scores do not 
cater for a cheap Inferior class of trade, 
but on the contrary sell the higher grade 
goods at a small percentage of profit for 
cash.

De$icns and Prices Furnished

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL
T3IDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHJk 
±i careful instruction ln jumping; ~ 
horses suppled! ^blts

Ryrie Bros.
vCo*.Yongc and 

ADELAIDE STREET*V90 or- Menry Left Behind
The wills of the following have been en

tered for probate :
James A. Whiteside, lnte of 163 Oak- 

street, postofflce clerk, left to his widow an 
estate of $5326, nearly all of Which Is ln 
real estate.

William Augustus Wright of Toronto, ac
countant, died Intestate, having $4000 In
surance. The Trusts Corporation is apply
ing for administration on behglf of the 
widow.

Mary Lacy, widow, left real estate on 
Sackville-street, value $1500, between her 
two daughters. #

Miss Sophie Bingham Ehle of Toronto 
died intestate, leaving $1880 invbersonalty. 
Lena of Minneapolis, a sister, % applying 
for administration.

Caroline Hoshel of Markham, widow, left 
$4305, all excepting $400 being ln realty. 
The estate Is to be divided among the chll-

i school 
ley-street.A Golden Cargo.

New York, Oct. 28.—The steamer Teu
tonic which arrived from Europe to-day, 
brought $3,180.000 gold.

corner 
. ronto-

VETERINARY.

^CANARY'S SONS.Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses, 25 cents. VETERINARY COL 

ipersncc-strcet, Toronto, V 
J806-07 begins Oct 14.

J-VNTARIO 
VA Tom 
Sessiontrust him A ladv said lately 

“ My birds have never 
done so well ns they have since 1 
began to use BROCK'S BIRD 
SEED mid BIRD TREAT. It is 
the cleanest and b--8t seed I have 
ever seen and would now use no 
other.'1

Ask your grocer or drnsrgis’. for 
IVc lli packet BROCK’S BIRD 
SEED.

-Where Dentistry Is Painless.’'
r -
m WM. DICKSON

OP TORONTO (LintileWi

BRYAN WILL BE ELECTED. You want Scott’s Emul ate
slon. If you ask your d rug- 
rist for it and get it—you 
can trust that man. But if 
lie offers you “ something 
just as good,” he will do the 
same when your doctor 
writes a prescription for 
which he wants to get a 
special effect — play the 
game of life and death for 
the sake of a penny or two 

You can’t

That is If Chairmen tain pan Amounts to 
Anything as ■ Prophet.

Chicago. Oct. 28.—Chairman Campau 
of the Democratic National Campaign 
Committee, has received reports from 
32 Democratic State chairmen, giving 
estimates as to how the States will 
record their vote^ one week from to
day. based on the latest Information 

State Committees.

—THE SALE OF—
Private Collection

Cel. Gibson’s Movements.
Hon. J. M. Gibson, the ex-Grand Master, 

left yesterday to attend the banquet given 
by the members of the Ancient and Ac
cepted Scottish Rite In the Valley of the 
Ottawa, to the members of the Masonic 
Supreme Council. He will also attend the 
meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association, 
of which he is president.

WüT' dren and grandson.

$ NICHOLSON & BROCK, $
À Tel. 167. 81 Colbjroe-et, Toronto. A

Y. n. C. A. Xote*.
The Y.M.C.A. will hold a social re-unlon 

In the hall to-night. The program will con
sist of a promenade concert ln the gym- 

i^H»e reception halls and 
tâf gymnastic classes. 

Hfcjfitt, the general secre
tary, has been attending the annual meet
ing of the Kingston Association, and will 
return to-day.

President Smith of the Liverpool, Eng., 
Association, called at the Central Hall yes
terday. M

The Association Wheelmen will hold the 
first monthly at-home of the season on 
Tuesday evening next, Nov. 3, Inst.

—OP—
V»j(

Oil and Water Color 
Paintings

WILL TAKE PLACE TO-DAY,

THURSDAY, AT 2.30 Pi

Ï/ naslum, music in 
an exhibition ln 

Mr. Frank N.) received by the 
Chairman Campau has made the fol
lowing statement to the United Asso- 

"The Democratic
Jewish Literary Society.

Prof. Clark of Trinity College delivered 
a most Instructive lecture on “ Books and 
Literature : Their Uses and Origin,” at the 
reception given by the Toronto Jewish Llt- 

ry and Social Union, in St. George’s 
11 last night. The proceedings wound up 

with a “ hop,” about 150 members being 
present. Messrs. Henry Davis, the vice- 
president, and S. B. MIers, the treasurer, 
acted as a Reception Committee.

Belleville Brief*.
Belleville, Ont., Oct. 28.—Mr. R. I. Eng

lish of Dvseronto was married here last 
night to Miss Delia Duckworth.

Cheese shipments this week, 9000 boxes.
Enquiry into a charge of blackmail 

against Dr. ^Parsons of Coe Hill was begun 
this morning before Drs. Pyne of Toronto, 
Bray of Chatham, Moore of Brockvllle and 
Logan of Ottawa.

) Presses:elated
National Committee awaits the result 
of next week’s election with eerefle 
confidence. William Jennings Bryan 
will be elected by the largest popular 
majority given any President ln a 
quarter of a century. He will have 
more than 300 votes ln the electoral
college. Our reports from the middle District W. C. T. U.
western States show the effect of his the meeting of the District Council,
wonderful campaigning tour through R X. of T., the following delegates were 
them His majorities will be increas- appointed to attend the W.C.T.U. conven
ed by many thousands as a result of tlon, to be held In this city ln the near 
hts great Journey. Illinois, Michigan, future : Dr. J. T. Fisher, nnd Messrs. J. Indiana Iowa and Minnesota are ab- Hughes, J. Cameron and E. Wllfong. 
■ototely" safe and m,r chances of sue- There was an unusually large attendance, 

in Ohio and Wisconsin an

more profit.
trust that tfian. Get what 
you ask fiff, and pay for, 
whether it is Scott’s Emul
sion or anything else.
Scott & Bowks,

era TERMS CASH.IlnHEW MK BEIL HESS DEBUSES. WM. DICKSON, _ 
Auction*

(Permanently Located) Fireman and Brnkeman Billed.
Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. 28,-An extra 

wheat train of 33 cars was wrecked several 
miles east of Walla Walla yesterday. Fire
man Roy Carpenter and Brakeman Wil
liams were killed, and Engineer Runker re
ceived painful Injuries. The c«use of the 
accident was a broken rail. The engine 
and nine cars were demolished.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- 

** Souie years ago I used Dr. 
Oil for Inflammatory

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS HANDSOME
ville, writes :
Thomas’ Electric 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as it did so much for me.” ed

BILLIARD TABLES I
NEW DESIGNS -j

OAK and MAHOGANY

Call and see our Exhibit 
at New Show Rooms,
74 YORK-STREET.

Cor. Yonge and Queen-sts., over Imperial 
Bank, opposite Simpson’s Department Store. 
Entrance No. 1 Queen Street East, Toronto. 
Hours 8 to 8, Sundays H to 4.

Bt!levill«,JJnt. 50c. and Si.oe

IHr. Massey's Bequests.
The executors of the will of the late H. 

A. Massey have commenced payment of the 
bequests. They were in their discretion 
allowed to postpone payment for 20 years, 

the Upper Canada Bible Society ($2000), 
the Upper Canada Tract Society ($2000) and 
the Haven ($5000) have already received 
their bequests, and cheques will 
forwarded at once to the Y.W.C. Guild, 
the Mlmlco Industrial School and the Vic
toria Girls’ School. Others will be paid 
from time to time.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

011» PRICES IRE 10 Sill! IRE HIRES cess
than flattering, senator Gorman guar
antees us Maryland. Our reports 
from Kentucky are that Republican
monopoly and Democrats treMon will Kheamatum ind Constipation, the «me- 
be outvoted by more tnan 4U,uvO. 0r old ace. routed by Mack's“The following States will give their £iieu*atlc (Liver and Blduey) Pills, 
votes for Bryan without the shadow of
a doubt: Alabama, California, Florida, “Those Mack’s Pills have indeed 
Idaho Indiana Kansas, Louisiana, been a comfort to me," said an old 
Michigan Mississippi. Montana, Ne- gentleman of sevety winters. “I was 
vada. North Dakota. South Carolina, crippled with rheumatism, but since 
Tennessee. Utah. Washington, Wy- taking Mack’s Pills I am getting as 
omlng, Arkansas. Colorado. Georgia, supple as a boy. Constipation bother- 
lllinois. Iowa. Kentucky, Maryland, ed me considerably, but the pills have 
Minnesota. Missouri. Nebraska, North happily freed me from that ailment.” 
Carolina, Oregon. South Dakota, Texas, No remedy for old people equal to 
Virginia. West Virginia. Total elec- Mack’s Pills. Price 50c, all drugstores, 
toral vote. 283.

“In addition to this, our chances of “Cough Cbaacr."-«alck to catch oud hill 
success to the following States are a Cough. Me.

down the decline
WHY PAY MORE ?

Beautiful and Natural Sets of Teeth.$5.00
22 Karat Gold Crowns...........................
Crown and Bridge-Work, per tooth (by

a specialist)............................................5.00
Positively Painless Extraction by an

expert (or no charge)......................... 25
Gas or Vitalized Air (free with sets).. 50
Pure Silver Fillings............
All Other Fillings............
Fine Gold Fillings............................$1.00 up
Cleaning and Whitening the Teeth.... 50

All work warranted. No students. Regu
lar graduates only. Advice given FREE. 
Call and see samples of our work.

N.B.—Free extracting without pain be
tween 9 and 10 every morning.

but A Winter Home In Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY &C5. OU Families contemplating closing their 
homes for the winter months wlll find 
in the new Grand Union, corner Stm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
ln the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift. etc.), a perfect 
home Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

Lost Vitality, Wight Xntaal.ua, 
l.ftia of Power. Drain In Urine ami 

' all Seminal Loaaea pea.lively eared 
by

also be

HAZELTON’S VITALIZED. hotels,
00 ..............................................»%****!^B .

ST. LAWRENCE H
50 The Apple Trade Booming.

The G.T.R. at Little York la full of 
business and more hands are being taken 
on. Apples In large quantities are being 
shipped over the line from the States. On
tario farmers ln the east are bolding their 
apples in hopes of better prices. Very few 
have been, sent bj .them Xnr tiUjyoeAt.

Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise 246

J. E. HAZELTON, J. S. says : "I was ln a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured

139 St. James-street, M135 to
HENRY HOGAN, Proprn 

Xhe iMSt IUMW» Aoti* O* omt
: \ Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yooge Street, 

Toronto, Ont.
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ON A SLOW TRACK.

Mm K. «entry Pace» tke HUe at Belmont 
la I.H !-»-■« DM Ike Half 

In 1 Min. Halt
Philadelphia, Oct. 28.-At the Belmont 

Driving Park this afternoon, John R. Gen
try, the fastest harness horse in the world, 

ced a mile In 2.03%. In view of the 
verse atmospheric conditions, a steady 

wind blowing down the stretch, a holding 
track, and the fact that Belmont’s course 
Is naturally from 3 to 4 seconds slower 
than that on which Gentry made his Emergency Meeting of the ©atari* Rugby
regarded r..,h.U Union Committee The Team.
fort^GenDy^stepped V*°three wVming-up AeeU A«ern... .. the
heats. Lona'firowid-D’lrfy Martin WHI le-
makers flMl ^?ragSnstrtheTatc?iD Af°- fcree Saturday’. Came Between Varsity
ter scoring twice, Andrews nodded for theword, and away went Gentry to make a »»" «■e,e *•
new mark for .. ^kln'he At the emergency meeting of the On-
reach ed^t he one-quarter^n 30% seconds. It tario Rugby Football Union Committee last 
was evident to every one that Gentry was nigllt| the protest of the Lornes was allow- 
c*'«Wl£etorebUwittn0e^^nfth’sr oily" and ed, and the game ordered to be played over 
when the judges announced that tie notk again on Friday of this week. There were 
reached the one-half in 1 present :
gg? °The mcHneUPat th™ thre£ÏÏa«ers President Logie of Hamilton In the chair, 
stretch told on Gentry, 32 seconds heir g Vice-Presidents Walter Dick of the Toron- 
occvpie» in going from that of the three- t and p0rd, Queen’s ; , D’Arcy Martin, 
quarters pole, the slowest quarter or t.ie Hamilton; F. B. Osler, T.A.C.; B. L. 
four. As the great pacer swung Itito i.le Barr Varsity ; D. F. Campbell, Trinity; 
stretch, the cheering began, increasing m R H Easson, Lornes, and H. M. Mowat, 
volume as he neared the wire. uown ne | g^retary.
came, with the precision of the tegenaary j It dld not take the committee long to 
c»ock-work, going under the w.re in | dw.ide the protest. Referee Martin was
u. second better than Robert J. s time, , present and acknowledged his mistake. It 
made at Point Breeze, in 1894. will be remembered that Full-back Saun-

The time by quarters was: 1 derson was allowed u free catch behind
1.32. 2.03%. After the exhibition Drner Varsity’s goal line, when It should have 
Andrews was presented by ^mnaiman been a tackle in the goal, two points. A cor 
Hr.rr of Philadelphia, on behalf vi rect decision would most probably have
trv> owner. Mr. Simpson, with a nano- gjven the Lornes the game, as the closing 
gome Geneva chronometer and <.lamend 
«*•••4. Summary: _

fermai race—Brown Jim 1 Bob Rvdsl^
Best time 2.13 4- TUrte

'pacing, purse $300-Monte 1. patrie 
nude C. 3. Best time 2.22%. Xtoree

Varsity Intermediates Must Play the 
Game Over Again.L’S

score was 15—14.
There was a lengthy discussion on the 

date for playing the game. The Lornes’ 
representative wanted Saturday, but 
a close vote to-morrow was selected.

The committee suggested that Trinity 
College

ment*' and' "made.•. Put Mv Boy 3. 
started

after

2.25 EE t 10*01 lEfflE
SSSSSFHutSZ WcCaul St. Methodist Church
Yale, the blues winning by 12-41.

Trindtv College School and Bishop 
ley College play tbelr annual match Sat
urday at Roaedale. _Lr__,

The game between Varsity I1T. and the 
Kingston Granites will take place Saturday MIgg MABEL de GEER, Soprano.
“canUdn8 Gl^”n° of the^Utawa Coinage MISS MINNIE F. HESSIN, Contralto, 
football team has been forbidden by his MISS HELENA MOORE, Pianist 
medical "Aviser. Dr Chabot, to play any MISS MARY THOMPSON. Elocutionist.
mThe Varsity Athletic Association * an- MISS LILLIE NORMAN, Violinist 
nounco that tickets for Saturday’s game MR. WALTER H. ROBINSON, Tenor.
iTrTnow ÎTSS: “and S.urrf from MB FRED LEE Baritone,
members of the Rugby Club, or at the Admission, 25c. Children, 15c.

gThpUR.lLC. Cadets’ football earn will not PD A MH 
run the risk of having any of its members Vj 11 r\ IN U 
injured or disabled in practice with any or 4 
the other cltv teams. The team Is practis
ing “passing” tills week in preparation for 
their match agalust the T.AJC. players 
on Saturday next.—Kingston whig. . r

School, Upper Canada College and 
Bishop Ridley join the union, and play 
through a schedule arranged by the union.

Campbell of Trinity was appointed re
feree for this match, and D’Arcy Martin 
will officiate in Varsity’s game with 
Queen’s.

* OSGOODE AND DENTALS TIE.
The best exhibition of association foot

ball of this season was seen ou the Var
sity campus yesterday afternoon when the 
Osgoode eleven met the Dental aggrega
tion to decide the final match in Dental- 
Osgoode-S.P.S.-and Pedagogy series. From 
start to finish the game was hot and the 
ball was kept in play all the time. Both 
teams played for all that was in them, and 
It would be difficult to say which is the 
stronger. Both aggregations play good in
dividual ball, though the combination work 
is not strictly up to the mark. The de
fence Hues of both teams are very strong, 
especially Osgoode, and Stanley Brown 
makes an excellent goal keeper.

At one time It looked as though the Den
tals had made a look in. Hyme got the 
ball and ran it well down, making a clev
er pass to Scott, who shot and sent the 
ball through, but the referee declared il 
off-side play.

The match will have to be played again 
In order to decide which team is champion 
of that series. The following are the 
teams;

Osgoode (0)—Goal, Brown; ’full backs, 
Little and Merrick ; half backs, Elliott, 
Bums aud Knox; forwards. Moss, Hayes, 
Graham, Porter and N. Hayes.

Dentals (0)—Goal, McLaughlin; backs, 
Elliott, Buchanan; half backs, Burnett, De
vin, Baxter; forwards, Pulkinghom, Scott, 
Quay. Russell and Hume.

Referee—Morrison, S.P.S.

2. Ml 
started.

ST. JOHN’S- CHURCH C. C. AVERAGES.

imsse!
being the club’s first year, a great diffi
culty was felt In procuring a proper 
«ease, which was not accomplished until 
the season was half over; another draw
back was the fact that a number of the 
olavers were novices at the game, which 
will be noticed by the small scores:

Jans. N.O. Hl$. Rugs. Arc.
7 1 31 68 11.33
5 3 13 22 11.

1 17 30 7.50
4 25 119 5.41
0 16 91 4.13
1 13 42 3.82
0 12 14 2.80
0 13 16 2.66

TO-NIGHT-Rld-

Asson, H .... 
Holmes, A. ... 
Harris, HE.. 
Wilson, J. S. *• «
Over. W. P. * • 26
Burns, R............
Bates, Ira ..... Ls 
AsbcroÜ.Rev. R. 5 
Over. G. E. A.. 0
Millar. J. W. .. 18 
Garbutt. J. *
Hess, J. ...
Puget, F. J.
Tergle. C. ..
Over. S. H. .
Jackson. O. . 
Phllpott. F.V.

captain .. •
Carron. T. . •

The following have 
five matches:.

OPERA HOUSE 
Every Ev'g at 8.15. 

The most famous Character 
Artist and his Company of 
English Entertainers.

—CROWDED HOUSES. 
-IMMENSE SUCCESS,

HOYT'S “A

We have a few more of these ex
cellent machines left—both in la
dies 
used
wi =let go at regular snaps.

Don’t miss them—they can't be 
bettered at the price.

22

’ and gents’—some only slightiy 
l and others second-hand, we45 2.65

47 2.61
26 2.60 
39 2.45
13 2.16
34 1.79
17 1.41

81
11321
18010
13117 an SPORTING NOTES*

Mr. Bob Sparks of the P.Q. Department 
returned 
tion up north.

417 __________ ^ MATINEE
yesterday from a fishing expedl- SATURDAY. 

hlx/11 .iorth. He brought with him a 
splendid catch of pickerel and white fish, 
ranging from one to three feet in length, 
the biggest weighing about seven pounds.

For the fistic entertainment nt the To
ronto Athletic Club Saturday night, a six- umnm 
round go between Smith and Allcott will 
be the curtain-raiser, after whieU the «ma* ) 
event of the evening, the 20-roend contest lower > 

and Basken ilje^ will foi- 
are $1 and $2 and can

5423 Next Monday — 
TEXAS STEER.”3214

26 1.371. 20,
. 5 T.°pSt°.?[8IO

This Week—Oel. 26 to 31
IK HIS 
NEW PLAY

“A NAVAL CADET” ’
Next Week—“Human Hearts. ”

BARGAIN
MATINEE

Tues-Thur-Sat

1 2511
played in less than

fISC JAI CORBETT„ , r, 4 10 26 8.06G«^_ry.D.. • • • « o 12 4.no
IiriggS, u. “ — n o rjiI4.Ro.v D. J. - 2 l » lM
hogg. J. - • • - 2 7 10 2.50
Garbutt. F. W... * ô o f
Paget. W. H. .. 3 2 - i-
McMillan. W. .. 2 n o 0
Starr. Rev. O. L. 4 0 0 0 YALE TRIES ENGLISH OARS.
Kills. S. ...... ’ q g 0 New Haven. Oct. 28.—Captain Bailey- of
Gray. Ç. r the Yale University crew, la the practice

Bowling analysis. on the harbor yesterday afternoon experl-
Runs. WLs. Bails. mus. are. mented wltb the long and narrow English 

2 o oars and several English modifications in 
6-48 rigging the boat. The junior crew, which 

12 164 5 6.60 won the fall regatta last Saturday aud
.395 59 1093 69 6.70 broke the record foY the course, had shaved

91 12 202 9 7.58 down their oars, using narrower blades in
* !l29 15 233 10 8.00 the race, but yesterday was the first,
7----------- the Varsity has tried any such changes.

EDWARDS, THE PED, IS DEAD. A barge was rigged with seats placed al-
onn Francisco Oct 28.—Australian nd- temately on either side of the keel, In the 

viols receJved'hcre state that W. Edwards, Englieh fashion This tends to give a great- 
inné distance pedestrian of er leverage to the oars, and nt the same Ahnstral?a^Pdled ofS heart disease at Mel- time to make the boat ride more easily. A

hoar™ on Sent 22 He was 46 years of stiff breeze blowing at the time made the
a2e He defeated O'Leary the American water in the harbor quite rough, bat the 
fônésllstanec iwdestrian at the Melbourne experiment succeeded quite well, and Capt. Êîp^Rtonl^ds in 1880 In two six-day Bailey was evidently pleased with the re-
other Jpedestrhfn events oTlmport£n& * No change was made la the stroke, the 
other pedestrian event» oi v same old Cook style being used, or as near

Representative Ford of Kingston stated an approximation as was consistent with last nîgM that Queen's would have on four the alteration in the nggmg. The Idea 
new men on Riturdal In Kingston the will be thoroughly tested before It is adept- 
betting Ü 3 to 2 and 5 to 7 in favor of ed or rejected. lithe Till, with the barge 
Queen's.18 * U U ° result satisfactorily, as soou as convenient

J.

CENTAURFLOOR.between Henley 
low. The tickets
be procured from the secretary, or mem
bers. / \

The pacing champion, John R.^Gentry, jeFris, n«rsli

Gentry. He bought the for $7000 »««
about twelve months ago of Fast g & Co., 
the same firm that will sell him again.
This will be the first time that the holder ^Yrund Show 
of the fastest record has come into the a Grand Show.

THIS WEEK. ROBINSON’S “KING OF SCOBCHEBS’’Muses 
Theatre.

AU THIS WEEK. 
Farris Hypnotic Seance*. 
Ten hours'eantlnnon. sleep
Next week—Great .even day 

and night sleep teat. 
Admission

sSSSSssaSS
prices this machine bolds it» own.

For besuty, strength and quality of 
10c material and workmanship it is

- WORLD'S STANDARD.”

28 IÏ %S,Twbp.
Garbutt. F. W. ._80 
Garbutt, J. .
Burns, R. . 
Holmes. A. 11 The Waverly Curling Club of Cobourg has PR I N CESS THE AT R E

elected the following officers; I resident,
W. J. Crossen; vice-president. A. Pratt; 
chaplains, Rev. John Hay, Rev. Canon 
Spragge. Rev. Father Murray; secretary,
K. A. tiacNachtan: Executive Committee,
Messrs. J. D. Hayden, A. R. Hargraft, J.
U. Sanders. W. Doheny, C Y. McCallum: 
representative members, R. R. Pringle and

« tosomo athletic club.
G- T-° pb'ndhith,

E, C. HILL & CO.,
153 YONOe 8T.ben huh

in AID OF GRACE HOSPITAL, 
To Night

Bewrved Seals HI W, IS 1B<* *• eeniA. THE “SUN” BICYCLE

I j

I

t

nrWe live in an “atmosphere” that is free from the “dan- 
eer”of competition-bargains such as we offer çn Fridays can
not be obtained elsewhere, and the above list simply gives you

faa«^
nade through our store to-morrow—we invite you to look—not
to buy unless you wish—and you will then see what a busy place 
on Friday is the

BON MARCHE,7 AND ?ork«t- east
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I .f| 'm Correct M-f
Ml 1X

i i1 Shoes igr: I
ÜFit You Better than they 

would if made to measure.
I

iv'1“The Slater Shoes”
/,':i—The co-rect kind of Shove—ore the beet 

ehoes that Canada ever produced, as etvllen as 
American slioee, aa goodwear as English shoes-

Get the Slater booklet—full of shoe instruction—tell 
about secrets of the last, the newest shapes foot-ntting 
forms, latest coloring of leathers—all told in simple terms. 
It’s free lor the asking at

! • ; j'
:r

!
Ill 13■m

Guinanes’ Slater Shoe Store,
89 KING-STREET WEST.

i,
/,i;i ai 8LATEB8EOB POLISH |g 6000 LEATHER FOOD.

Bachrack Selling Guinane Brother.”’ Shoes

Monster
Shoe
Bargains

It is all the same to us. It’s the store space we want.

is no different to Saturday. Every day the shoe bargains 
are here for your selection.

The shoeman who attempted to compete with us at 
the prices we’re selling at would have to call a meeting of 
his creditors in a week.

Buying shoes at fifty cents on the dollar, just half 
cost, makes it possible for us to sell cheaper than would 
otherwise be possible.

BACHRACK & CO.
214 YONGE STREET.

QUIRK STREET STORES—33C-334.

BON MARCHE
CASH IS CASH THESE DAYS—And nowhere 
can you spend it- to better advantage than 
here, especially to-morrow, FRIDAY, when 
special lines of goods will be offered at an ir
resistible Bargain. Bear this in mind—that a 

dollar “saved” is a dollar “earned.”

lÜF'Reacl Every Item of Our Friday Specials
FRIDAY BARGAIN COLUMN.FRIDAY BARGAIN COLUMN.FRIDAY BARGAIN COLUMN.

300 Very Stylish Ladies’ 
Short Jackets,In black, 
navy and browi>serge, 
double-breasted, with 
storm collar, regular 
$5 Jackets, to be 0 
sold on Friday only o.yt#

Heavy Grey Union 
Flannel, regular price 
15c, Friday.....................

Job Lot of 200 pieces of 
Colored Dress Goods 
In plaid, tweed, serges, 
etc., worth f rom 40c to 
50c a yd. will be sold 
here on Friday for...

.11 g
27-Inch Plain and Twit- 

led Grey Flannel, reg- 
20c, Friday.....................

.25 .15
NOVELTY DRESS GOODS. HEBE’S SOMETHING SPECIAL!

70-ln. Heavy Pure Linen 
Double Damask Tabl
ing, reg. 85c, Friday.

IDO Pieces Elegant Nov
elty Dress Goods—all 
Imported this season- 
consisting of all the 
newest designs and 
colors, reg. 90c and 
$1.25 goods, clearing 
on Friday ^tt................... vU

LADIES’ STYLISI JACKETS :.50
125 Ladles’ Irish Frieze 

Cloth Jackets, extra 
quality, Trilby collar, 
box front, 2 large but
tons, perfect - fitting, 
regular $9; Friday’s 
clearing price..........

YOU CAK’T BEAT THIS!
28-in. Union English 

Shirting flannels—fine 
patterns, very special, 
regular 25c flannels, 
for Friday.......................6.00 .15.“SCARCE” DRESS GOODS.

received fromJust
France and England, 
50 pieces of the latest 
Persian and Oriental 
Curl Suitings, now In 
such demand, In blue 

> and black, green and 
black,, etCà, etc., sold 
everywhere at $I,our 
Friday’s price...........

IS IT A BLACK SILK DRESS?
If so, here’s your chance— 

Beautiful Rich Black SNks 
will be sold, special, on Fri
day as follows — 69c, 69c, 
75c, 85c and $1.

LADIES’ BEAVER JACKETS.
A Beautiful Line of La- 

dles’Fine Beaver Cloth 
Jackets.ln all shades— 
the very latest “New 
York” cut, with ripple 
collar, regular price,-. 7r 
$15; for Friday only.y./O

INTERESTING TO LADIES ONLY.
On Friday we shall sell a 

32-In. Black Silk Cape 
Velvet,extremely hand
some, that was $3 
per yard, for Friday 
only................................

.75

^STOLEN SILKS 1.50LADIES’ STYLISH WATERPROOFS
GOOD COMPANY FOR LADIES 1

A splendid Umbrella, In 
silk and wool, with 
Ivory,horn,onyx. Dres
den China and other 
elegant handles,worth 
from 92 to $3, will be , 
sold on Friday for.... l.VU

76 Ladles’ very stylish 
Tweed Waterproofs, 
with large, adjustable 
cape,sewn seams,extra 
good quality, regular 
$7.00; Friday takes ^ yg

2oo pieces of Real India Silks, 
full 2i in. wide, in 6o light and 
dark shades, including black, 
cream, white, etc., reg. 35c. 
silks to be sold Friday for..20c

BUY ONE FOR THE BABY.REMNANTS OF SEALETTES-
75 Beautiful Remnpnts of 

Silk Sealette, from 1 to 3 
yards, will be sold on Friday 
at almost any price.

Children’s Lovely Elder- 
down Coats,lined,trim
med with fur,reg. (3; 
for Friday only..........

BLACK GOODS “SENSATION.” 2.00 2
We shall offer on Friday 

our entire stock of Black 
Dress Goods at an Immense 
bargain, consisting of Black 
Lustres, Serges, Henriettas, 
Rich Black Crêpons, Bro
cades, etc., etc.; the reduc
tion will be genuine and sen
sational. Ask to see them.

ELEGANT SILK BLOUSES
Of almost every new 

style and color, worth 
from $4.50 to $5, will,-, -^r- 
all be sold Friday for A. 1 O

f

“SOILED” WHITE BLANKETS.
About IOO pairs of Fine 

slightly 
on Frl-

White Blankets,
“soiled.” to be sold 
day atalmost your own price.

HANDSOME DRESS SKIRTS,
In black and navy serge, 
black lustre,also ready-made 
Tweed Skirts, all special for 
Friday.KEEP Y0UR“ EYE” ON THIS-

5OO Pairs of Elegant 
Chenille Curtains, 
fringed top and bot
tom, with handsome 
“dado,” reg, $4.50,>rc 
for Friday............ ....A, I O

BIC-MANTLE CLOTH-SALE.
Heavy Irish Frieze 

Cloths, Beaver Cloths 
and Nigger Head 
Cloths, regular $1.50 
to $2, on Friday all . .-.zx 
goat............................... l.UU

LADIES’ HOUSE WRAPPERS.
In flannel and eiderdown. 
About lOO to be cleared on 
Friday at almost your own 
price.

■

J

THURSDAY MORNING
â'I .1

- Fencing...E »

Furnishes ladles most
pleasant meansofexer Cambridgeshire Stakes Decidedplit 1 • else.
supplies at very low 
figures.
Catalogue sent free.YS t

a
J. C. laUlm’i Cm4 Tkree-Yeer-Old Bee* 

Ink end lewlemU-TRe Winner Wes 
Ik. reroute nt S to I Agnln.t-The Race 
Was a Procession Wild the Two lead
er. In the tant. Position From Start to 
Finish.

kstandard Wood, 
-orId oror.
1 in stock. TH GRIFFITHS CORPORATION

81 Yonge St., Toronto.URKRS—

PULLEY CO.
loronto. WHE ELM EN STILL AT IT. London, Oct. 28.—At the Newmarket- 

Houghton meeting to-day the Cambridge
shire Stakes, 1 mUe and 240 yards, was 

by Mr. 3. O. Sullivan's ch.c. Wink-

tte Then, Fall at hraatf.nl, Rat »'• 
•ae Was InJared - Blaney’s 

Twe Mile Recard. won
field's Pride, by Wlnkfleld, out of Alimony, 
3; Sir J. Blundell Maple’s b.g. Yorke, by 
Saraband, out of Princess Arena, 3 years 
old, was second, and Mr. W. W. Pulton'» 
b.m. Laodamla, by Kendal out of Crysalle, 
0 years old, waa third. H.R.H. The Prince 
of Wales’ Thais, M. K. De Stalry’s Omni
um II., Sir J. Miller’s 1st Sagesse, Lord 
Derby’s Canterbury Pilgrim, Mr. P. Lus- 
combe’s Marco, Mr. L. Brassey’s MacBrlar, 
Mr. A. F. Calvert’s Chit Chat, and Mr. 
Leopold De Rothschild’s Imposition also 
started.

The horses got an excellent start. Wlnk- 
fleld's Pride was first to get away, having 
a position on the outside, and was follow
ed by Yorke, the two leading the others, 
which were in a bunch. They ran in this 
way without change until they were a fur
long from the post, when Laodamla drew 
out of the bunch, but did not get near 
the leaders. Wlukfield's Pride won by three 
lengths, aud the same distance separated 
Yorke from Laodamla at the finish. Chit 
Chat was fourth. Time two minutes.

Betting—Five to 1 against Wlnkfleld’s 
Pride, 20 to 1 against Yorko, 6 to 1 against 
Laodamla, 8 to 1 against Thais, 10 to 1 
against Omnium, 11 to 1 against La Sa
gesse, 14 to 1 each against Canterbury, Pil
grim and Marco, 20 to 1 against MacBrlar, 
and 23 to 1 each against Chit Chat and Im
position.

The race last year was won by Marco by 
three lengths from Best Man, with Count 
Schomberg third.

The New Nilrsery Plate, 5 furlongs, was 
won by Col. Forester's br.f. by Ayrshire, 
out of Lady Helen, Mr. H, Sandfat's filly 
by Rlghtaway, out of Flower of Dunblane, 
was second, and Mr. C. Littlefield’s bay 
colt David II., by Tenny, out of Qnesal, 
third. The betting was B to 1 against 
Lady Helen filly, 12 to 1 against Flower of 
Dunblane filly, and 20 to 1 against David

CKD.
EXTRA ASSIST, 
^national Patent

Brantford. Oct 28.—The bicycle flyers 
Parkdale Driving Park again to

la rge audience greeted them 
on the track. Lougheed, 

were warm-

were at 
Say, and a
os their appearance 
McLeod, Blaney and Westbrook 
... up behind a tandem, and a general mix- 

occurred. McLeod and Blaney were 
thrown, but, luckily, without much Injury 

Fred Longneed has been
-nminced to ride for the half-mUe, stand- „„oanreu McLeod and Westbrook, mount-
15*on a tandem, paced Longneed the halt- 
m!le in 58Vh sec., nine watches out of ten 
Siting ltnetter. The last quarter was
*a>Unwestbrook, paced by Lougheed and 
ib-LTOdmadeau attack on the quarter- 
* „ «Ji-omnrt A bad slip on the turn “ade *Sc8attempt futile, and he finished

leR"i«Mvehad been announced for the half- 
mUcs tending start, paced ny Boake and Sicker. He rode at a rattling pace, and

1 #Bmneyi‘in5ithetwomlle, hying start, re- 
dnred the amateur record to 4.24 1-5, pr^ IKr rerort 4.47, paced by Boake and 
Stocker. This is also a tandem record for
ttA blg°meeting will be held Friday after
noon the citizens desiring to show their 
«prédation for their plucKy favorite, Ax- 
SSl. who fell on Monday and- broke his 
radar-bone and received other Injuries.

Among the attractions booked la an at
tempt by Blaney for the one-hour record, 
pdeed by five tandems and a triplet.

MICHAEL AND JOHNSON GO FAST. 
Nashville, Oct. 28.—Jimmy Michael, the 

Welshman, still further lowered the ten
sile Indoor paced record at the Coliseum 
last night. Monday night he placed the re
cord at 21.30 3-5 and last night he lowered 
it to 2L33 3-5. At Cumberland Park yes
terday afternoon John S. Johnson rode a 
quarter, paced. In 22 2-51 which la a fifth 
it a second faster than the world’s record 
held by Karl Kiser, but the mark will not 
Btind, as no official referee had been ap
pointed.
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BOMBARD AT 8 TO 1.

Windsor, Oct 28.—First race, Merry 
Saint, even, 1; Infellce, 2 to 1, 2: Susie 
Howse, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Cersilo, For
eigner, Hudson Bay, Idle Hour also ran.

Second race—Mrs. Morgan, 2 to 1, 1; Sag- 
wa, 8 to 5, 2; Partner, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. 
Earl of Montrose, Master Fred, Gladioli 
also ran. _ , „ ,

Third race—Bloomer, 1 to 3, 1; Lord ZenI, 
2 to 1, 2; Cyclone, 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.09%. 
Reformation also ran. Hanlenburg left at 
the post.

Fourth race—If, even, 1; Sauteur, 4 to 1, 
Time 1.18%.

—
473 YDNGE-ST4 
rmers’ milk sap. 
Sole, proprietor. §

R SALE.

rSICIAN’S “Sl’B- 
paying about RSI 
[i. Beautiful suite 
E. Riopel, 6 West

■â BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Archie McEachren rode yesterday on a 

Stearns one mile In 2.18 unpaced and a 
half in: 1.06 unpaced.

Cornell will have a new cinder path next 
year. It will be a three-laps-to-the-mlle 
circuit, and negotiations for Its construc
tion are now under way.

The current weekly bulletin of the L.A. 
W. Racing Board announces several sus
pensions, including that of F. E. Paige, 
Batavia, N.Y., for conduct detrimental to 
the beat Interests of cycling.
The Connecticut assessors are going to 

tax bicycles this year, claiming authority 
under a law providing for the taxing of 
" coaches, wagons and other carriages.” If 
the court sustains their contention, it is 
difficult to see how even bany carriages can 
•scape.

When the Wanderers Bicycle Club start 
in to do anything they are after records. 

'The souvenir program for the annual con
cert to be held in November next is in 
the hands of G. Hector Clemes, who always 
seems to strike the city when wanted to 

. take charge of this branch of the club’s 
^Interest.

It is expected that the rage for tandems 
will continue during ’97. Many light tan
dems are being built. The bicycle built 

passing present 
acing purposes, 

boom this
autumn, and will undoubtedly be virulent 
next year.
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oses, at F. P. Bra-
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C. Wilson & Son, 
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2; Loyal Prince, & to 1, 3.
Little Sadie, Edith, Ruth V., Lowther, Cro
cus, Austin also ran.

Fifth race—Bombard, 8 to 1, 1; Bounding 
Cecil, 6 to 5, 2; Lottie Alter, 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.12. Nellie Bland, pownlng, Le 
Grande, Commissioner Frank also ran. Blue 
Banner and Annie Sweet left at the post-

i THE CARD AT WINDSOR. 
Windsor, Oct. 28.—First race, 5 furlongs, 

ng—Downing, Queen Albla, Julie d’Or, 
Lay On, Lena, Lucinda, Lottie Alter 102, 
Borderer 105.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Nellie 
Blaud, Hulbert, Damask, Legrand, Pyra- 

Cumberland 102, Tremor, Dominico

E.
SET — TORONTO 
are removed and 
f desired.

selll

ICENSES.
[R OF MARRIAGM 
tcnto-streeL Even-

mis,
105.

Third race, mile—Lord Zeni, Yours Truly 
95, Pete Kitchen, Ardath 97, Samson, Go- 

Slster lone 102.
Fourth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Onaret- 

to, Dean "Wood, Pat Gore, Gwen 114, Gil- 
fordham 117, B F Fly Jr., Ruth Y._119, 
Hailstone, Al Boyer, Wightman, __ 
Schoenfeld 122.

Fifth race. % mile, selling—Embryo 76, 
Brown Girl 79, Elyria 82. Shuffleboard 85, 
Fischer, Sim W., Never 99, Old Dominion, 
Chiquita, Lauretta D. 104, Sinaloa III. 
105, Elano 107.

I AL.
two was, early in the 

season, used mainly for pa 
but tandem racing is bavin;
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LONDON’S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
London, Oct. 28.—An athletic association 

for London has been discussed seriously on 
two or three occasions within the past 10 
years, but nothing has been accomp 
simply because no one appeared willl 
take the initiative. The varions sporting 
organizations of the city have always been 
anxious that some such association should 
be formed here, and it is generally recog-

MORRIS PARK ENTRIES.
Morris Park, Oct. 28.—First race, 7 fur

longs—Sir Dixon Jr., Find Out 110, Run
away 107, Beau Ideal 105, Navahoe 104, 
Grasiosa 99, Dolando 102, Campania, Dal- 
gretti 98, Flames 96, Nick Johnson, Patrol, 
Crimea 93, Emotional 91.

Second race, Eclipse course—Ross 0.,Dye, 
Valley Girl 108, Iranian, Estaca, Leedsville 
105, Takanassee, Sly, Flying Squadron 102, 
Red Spider, Slmonian, Bill All, Rollins, 
Florida 97, Maud Adams, Bird of Free
dom, Iroquois, Chic, Salvacea 92.

Third race, The Silver Brook Stakes, 5% 
110, Xmas 
Nana H.,

lished 
ng toRD5,

HILTON & SWA- 
.icitors, etc., Janes 
iet. J. B. Clarke, 
A. Hi ton. Charles 

i. H. L. Watt.
that It would popularize to a very 

much greater extent than at present heal
thy ont-door sport.

Another effort is likely to be made this 
winter to accomplish the object, and the 
chances are it will be successful. Behind 
the movement are one or two of the city’s 
most progressive and wealthy residents, 
and the mention of their names, which for 
the present are withheld, would at once 
gain the confidence of all the sportsrrien 
of the city.

The object, as briefly stated a few days 
ago, is to secure incorporation with a capi
tal stock of $20,000 or $25,000, which will 
be sold In shares of $100. The two gentle
men interested in promoting the movement 
are willing to take probably one-half of 
this amount between them, and they do not 
Mtlcipate that there will be any difficulty 
ui securing subscriptions for the balance.

As soon as the stock is arranged for it Is 
proposed to interest the various athletic 
clubs and secure their co-operation, as far

nixed

RISTTR, 80LIC1- 
Building, To-

240
furlongs—Cleophus 115,Casseopla 
108, George Rose 106, Celoso 105,
Azure 103, Tragedian 101, Hi Daddy 100.

Fourth race, The Woodbum Stakes, 7 
furlongs—Souffle 120, Argentina 107, Aman
da V., Religion, Juno, Miss Celestina,Louise 
N. 100.

Fifth race, mile—Souffle 122, Tom Crom
well 121, Septour 114, Howard Mann 112, 
Cassette 110, Premier 109, Dr. Grimes 107, 
Ramiro 106, Trillette 99, Belleport 96, Beau
mont 90.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Glenmoyne 119, 
Ben Eder, Deersiayer 114, Merry Prince 
104, The Swain 98, Handspun 90, Tanls 88.

[rristers, SOLI- 
kueys, etc., 9 Que- 
bug-street east, cor. 
t money to loan* 
[ Baird.

BARRISTER, SO- 
bllc, etc., 10 Man-

ed

/EYORS^ ^ ^
IL’It PH Y & BSTBN, 

Established 1851 
streets. TèlepboM HURDLES AT LATONIA.

Latonla, Ky., Oct 28.—Three favorites and 
two outsiders were the winners to-day. In 
the third race Joe Thayer, Black Silk and 
Lufra fell. Sherrer on Thayer was unin
jured, but Thompson and J. Matthews were 
badly hurt. The summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs—Willie W., 5 to 2, 
1; Mother of Pearl, 30 to 1, 2; Mollle, 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Belsara, 6 to 
5, 1; Mamie Callan, 8 to 1, 2; Earth, 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.10.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Skate, 6 to 1, 1; 
Seabrooke, 8 to 1, 2; St. Helen, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.51.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Camero, 3 to 1, 
1; Remember Me, 15 to 1, 2; White Frost, 
even, 3. Time 1.30%.

Fifth race, hurdle, 1% miles—Uncle Jim. 
4 to 5, 1; Zaldlvar, 3 to 1, 2; Hermann, 6 
to 1, 3. Time 2.56.

as possible.

8AWDON, SR., WON THE CUP.
The Stanley Gun Club held one of the 

Series of handicap shoots for the large 
silver cup. This being the first shoot at 

— live birds, the attendance was very large, 
although only 13 entries were made. The 
event was at 15 sparrows per man from 
five unknown traps. The wind was not 
very favorable for good shooting, but ev
erything considered the scores are good. 
The cup was finally won by Thomas Saw- 

* don, sr., in a close finish, and is now his 
r property. Scores :

Sawdon, sr., 14, Sheppard 13. Roberts 12, 
Good 12, Devaney 12, George 11, Wilton 10, 
Green 10, Bellamy 10, Black 10, Mnsson 9, 
Thompson 6, Sinclair 4.

The club’s annual pigeon match ^handi
cap) will be held on Thanksgiving Day.

)
rER HAS TAK3N 
No. 24 King-street

G SCHOOL.
a ll’branches: 
In jumping; gooj 
not required In 

School. 72 Welles-

ARY.
*5

COLo£?&;ary

WL14.
ronto. THE 27-FOOTERS.

In answer to the challenge by the owners 
the 27-footer Hiawatha, for a series of 

races with either the Sylvia or Mirage, of 
loronto, the former preferred, A. C. Cuth- 
h«rt declines, as the boats In question may 
change hands before the sailing season 
opens. Mr. Cuthbert is at work on an
other 27-footer, which. It is expected, will 
P® able to give either Sylvia or Mirage 
ttany minutes.

TURF GOSSIP.
Owners/of jumpers are trying to get the 

Westchester Racing Association to give a 
mile and a half hurdle race for the last 
event on Saturday. It should prove a draw
ing card, as McKee, MUlgley, Phoebus, Red 
Cloud, Flushing, Southerner, April Fool and 
several others would probably start.

Charles Boyle’s 3-year-old filly. Swipes 
II., was found to be suffering so intensely 
from her broken pastern Ttiesd 
Park, and to have so little cùance of ulti
mate recovery, that It was thought best 
to destroy her. She had shown so well in 
private that Mr. Boyle thougnt he bad a 
really good race mare In her, and the loss 
is most serious.

A smart lot of 2-year-olds met in a mile 
handicap on Tuesday, with Tragedian fav
orite, says The New York Journo*. The 
race was a surprise to the general public, 
but the winner—Lady Mitcneil—was very 
well backed. Trayant aud Dye made the 
running for half a mile, and then dropped 
back, beaten. Trayline then showed in 
front for a moment, but Clayton soon got 
to the front with Lady Mitchell, 
though Hill made a desperate effort to get 
up with Tragedian, she won by a 
in the good time of 1.42%. Trayline 
poor third and the rest were strung out. 
The Journal says that Mr. Seagram bet 
$5000 on Tragedian, mostly straight.

Riley Grannan played a trump card on 
Tuesday at Morris Park. Actually he did 
not score to any great extent, but It was a 
revelation to see the reception he got when 
his tall, thin form and boyish face appear
ed in the haunts where layers and backers 
congregate, beneath the Morris Park grand 
stand. Grannan is not a man of nerve, 
except in his chosen vocation of backing 
horses, where bis nerve is ironclad, and he 
shook like a leaf while he shook hands with 
a few hundred friends, mostly self-consti
tuted.
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Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, anatomical. 
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FIRST PRIZE FOR TSCHIGORIN. 
f,®Qda-Pest’ Oct. 28.—The fourth game of 
toe tie match between Charousek and 
fWHgorin for the first prize of the Inter
national chess masters’ tournament was 
played in this city to-day. Tschigorin had 
me move. The opening was a Two Knights’ 
wienee, and Charousek was beaten after 
amoves. Tschigorin, therefore, takes the 

prize and Charousek the second.2,30 P.I. and.

length
ICKSON,Auctioneer.

Your 
Fall

IOME

TABLES ! • • • • •
SIGNS
hogany and winter garments should, 

be bought from M’LEOD, 
popular cash tailor, 109 King- 
street west. Entirely 
goods, made up in style not 
equalled in Toronto, and at 
low cash prices,

iur Exhibit 
Rooms,

STREET.
WELLAND HOCKEY CLUB.

Weindêamn;èt?a^ e^m^and organ- 
for the coming season. The team this 

year promises to be a strong one. and it is 
probable admission will be gained Into one 
of the leagues. Following are the officers 
elected : Hon. president, H. M. McCualg , 
president, G. L. Hobson ; vice-president. 
W. Smith ; treasurer, C. Coulson ; secre
tary, W. H. Moore. Executive Committee— 
B. Harcourt, C. Gllchriese, J. McCarthy.

24® new
Welland

AY & CO. Hock

Best Goods,
Best Workmanship

Là.

NCE HALL
«treat. Montreal 24*
N, Proprietor
HU1U Meule»- ,

The Lornes had a practise match arranged 
for to-day, but

The Lornes had a practise maicu 
.w ____ __ ™ called it off on account of
their championship game on Saturday.
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\LÜDELLA I
T. EATON C°^ IThe Widow of Geo. H. Stern- 

aman is in Custody.
Mysterious “ Lizzie " on 

the Stand
CEYLONTELEPHONES :

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year...33 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year...............
Sunday Edition, by the mof’ ......... 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the y • 6 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mon 48

Toronto. Is what is winning the Canadian 
Tea Drinkers.190 YongeSt. Canada’s Greatest Store.

' YoNOi and Qdsen Struts, October 29, Ï890.

25 !
2 00 BEFORE CORNER YOllNG. WAS ARRESTED IN BUFFALO. ?,

i And »n as- 
sortaient

sr&fl
:Lead Packets, only 25, 40, 50 and 60 cents.v;A And the Rainham Centre Sensation 

Takes on New Interest.
THE HEIGHT OF INTOLERANCE. J Witness Brings a Second Woman 

Into the Peculiar Case.
h

There are a large number of people to 
Toronto who desire Sunday cars, peo
ple who are willing to pay the regular 
fare for their use. Who think the com
pany ought to pay the regular per
centage of Its Sunday receipts to the 
city. There Is another section of our 
citizens who do not desire Sunday 

who consider it sinful to use

Mi•» J «Ss. BE SURE OF THE! 
SHOE YOU BUY 1

—7 King-
—tee a 4Mrs. Sternaman wu Found at the Heme 

of Mre. Chlpman, the Mother of Her 
First Hus bead She Made No Attempt 
to grade the Officers, and 1» Apparently 
Net NerTone Over Her Predicament- 
Was It a Case of Killing for Insurance 

Honey t

Who is “Sarah" Ï-Tbe Post Mortem Evi
dence Not Yet Put In Before the Jarj, 
hat Professor Ellis May Mahe an 
Analyala to AHny Snaplelen—The Wo
man In Black Wanted by Use Police.

wear
oav

I !

IT’S IIcars,
them, who think that Sunday cars
drive the people to drink and Into lm- it was not without considerable difficulty 
morality and crime, and yet the second that Detective arrlaon located the mys- 
dass make bold to say that It Sun- tertous “Lizzie," whose name has been 
day cars are run the fares on them mentioned In connection with the death of 
ought to be less than on week dax», Import Garland. She was present at the

r. s - - -,t
An additional mileage ought to be paid teresting. She Introduces another mys- and fellow-workman, wnose wue. i
an additional mileage g v terlous woman, named "Surah." “Sarah," Qlt geven.Dlper, also came originally
by the company to the city, and that ,n the mluda o( the police will fill the ullve Sevenp p . .. d „ome„
anv resort or pretence la Justifiable if same position us the “man” from whom from Rainham. Chlpman oiea

y ... . _,i_h a„„flav the convicted thief, always buys the stolen . suddenly and after a time Ster-
It will prevent those who wish Sunday gooda fuud ln hlB possession. 'vnat 3Uaaemy- ~ „ ChlD-

from having them. Every Brl- The Inquest wus adjourned for two naman married the widow, m ., v
weeks. The postmortem examination of bavin*- secured the amount of a
the deceased was not put in as evidence, „7~ ,n“„Lnc» policy on her husband, 
and there Is a probability that Coroner ^eJnï“^n^-^cond husband was
Young may have the stomach analyzed by Last July the ae . similar to Prof. Kills, as there Is a suspicion ln the taken 111, showing symptom slmlierro
minds of some that death occurred through those of Chlpman, and now It is sus
poison. pected that both were poisoned.

The first witness was John Green, who stemaman’s mother sent for tne 
drives a delivery wagon for Ryan & Co., man t0 come to hie old home and
Front-street east. He said he saw a wo- h dld g0 hla w[fe accompanying him,

dressed ln black through the window £!d ^Luting on attending him. Sler-
of Garland's room as he was driving by. “d lnslsung , the Cana-

J. W. Hooper, who Is one of the tenants naman died in August ana uiev£
of the building, saw a woman coming from dlan doctors, finding the man carnea
the rear of the building. He asked her substantial life Insurance, suspected
business. She said she was Mrs. Egan, en- that there was
qulred for Mr. Garland and passed out. An Inquest was ordered, the body ex- 

Then came the mysterious Lizzie. She huttred and tj,e viscera sent to Dr. 
soys her name in Elizabeth Grafton, some- £nUs Xoronto for analysis. The re-
times known an Mrs. ,.”.eL8^r^' suit wrh the flndlnsr of arsenic, andwithout going into, details, is that ahe has suit was tne nnams oi iwraciiiv.
known deceased for some time, and had the coroner’s jury render^!
Wen meeting one another at different of arsenical poisoning. The Widow nas 
times. In March last, he asked her to been arrested and is now in custoay 
marry him. Nothing immoral ever occur- at Buffalo.
re<l between them, but at times he loaned The above is briefly the story of 
her small sums of money, a dollar or so. whlch the following is a continuation:

Referring to the day on which Garland s 
death was discovered, she says she met 
him on Shuter-street, about 3.30 In the 
afternoon. They went to Staneland’s sa
loon and had a drink. He asked her to 
come to his room in half an hour,- She 
did so. and at his request, went to the 
Elliott House and got a pint of beer. When 
she returned, she found Mr. Haulgrave and 
Garland’s son there. Hotilgmve orderer 
her nwav. Garland asked her to remain.
She did so. A woman named “Sarh”
'nune In. She had seen her there once 
before. Witness purchased another quart 
of beer and the three of them drank it.
Witness left at 4.30 and did not return.
“Sarah” was still there. “Sarah” was 
dressed in black. When witness left, sne 
went .to St. Michael’s Cemetery, and sub
sequently called on a. Mrs. Clark, who lives 
on Wllton-nvenue, near the place where 
Garland died. , ,

Mrs. Grafton, or Egan, claims she comes 
from Rochester. N.Y. That she is a do
mestic when she works. She has been 
rooming with Mrs. Barnes at 37 Bdwarfl- 
street. When she was not working, she 
received money from friends ln the coun
try whose names she refused to give, sue 
admitted that she sometimes remained 
nwav all night from her room, and had

I
-£ re ago George H. Sterna- 

man went from the Township of Rato- 
Haldimand County, Ont., to Buf- 

Ha' secured board at the 
Chlpman, a carpenter,

Several yea
It is better to buy 

from a reliable shoe 
house, a shoe firm 
.that seeks your pres
ent and future trade.

Is theham 
falo to work.

F

here—as much so onPrompt delivery of all goods purchased 
Friday as on other days. To-morrow we shall sell

Trimming* and Linings
Colored Beaded Ganfitures,sequlne arid

'beads mixed, colors brown, blue, 
green and steel, very ch0l=e afvd 
stylish, regular price 31 ; Friday,

[

Basement i
Aiseortment of Fancy Japanese Baskets, 

regular price 25c and 30c each ; 
Friday, 10c.

Tin Dish Pans, extra deep, 14-quart, 
regular price 12c each ; Friday, 9c.

Retinned Lipped Preserving Kettles, 
large size, regular price 18c each ; 
Friday, 12c .

2-Quart Pieced Pudding Pans, regular 
price 7c each ; Friday, 4c.

Russet Leather Halters, with rope tie 
line, regular price 86c each ; Fri
day, 10c.

Colored Gas Globes* 4 and B Inch 
sizes, newest shapes and best col
ors, regular price 50c each ; Fri
day, 26c.

Small Sized Goblets, prettily etched, 
regular price 10c each ; Friday, Sc. 

Qlovee and Hosiery
Ladles' Ring-wood Gloves, fancy em

broidered backs, assorted patterns, 
all sizes, regular price 40c ; Fri
day, 29c.

Gents’ 1-Clasp Wool Lined Kid Gloves, 
ln tan and brown, all sizes, regular 
price 76c a pair ; Friday, 50c.

Men’s Medium Weight All Wood Sox. 
ribbed top, double heel and toe, 
regular price 20c ; Friday, 12He.

Misses' Ribbed Cashmere Hose, double 
knee, heel and toe, fine soft finish, 
regular price 36c a pair ; Friday,

SOME210cars
tish city in the world of the popula
tion of Toronto enjoys the regular fa
cilities of cheap transit on Sunday as 
well as on weekdays. In all these cities 
those who do not approve of Sunday 

abstain from using them; they

Yonge-St.50c.White Peart Dress trimming and In- 
wrtlon, 144 inches wide, newgoods, 
regular price 76c ; Friday, 26c.

lar price 1244c : Friday. 5c.
82-lnch Grass Cloth, colors black,white, 

fawn and slate, regular price 10c , 
Friday, 6c.

Flannels and Blanket*
|4-lnch Special Heavy Make English 

Twilled Flannelettes, In «rtpes.
^ » ir£r

26-lnch<Oray'Woof Flannel In light and 

dark shades, plains and twills, 
shrinkable, regular price lee 
yard; Friday, 12c. „

42-inch English Reversible Crepe Cre- 
tonnes. Printed to fast colors, suit
able for bed hangings, valances, 
window curtains and eeneral fur-
niture covering*, newest patterns,
regular price 30c per yard, Friday,

Appears
is the Yonge-st. house of Guinanes. 
It is to introduce to you the excellence 

of"the store that we offer special values,

Agai
cars
do not seek, however, to Interfere with 
the liberty of their fellow-citizens by 
putting up bogus objections. Fifteen 
thousand bicycles can run on Sunday, 

private vehicle ln the city Is

1man

To=morrowr
Friday,

Knew 
Local Isomething wrong-every

free to serve its owner for transit, and 
every public conveyance Is subject to 
hire, but the deadly and immoral 
street car of the poor man, of .the 
weary, of those who are compelled/ to 
acts of ministration and mercy, on 
Sunday, of those who must get about 
on Sunday, and of those who, let us 
add. regard Sunday 
genuine blessing, must be put down 
at any cost- There Is no such equal 
Intolerance of the poor and of the 
honest and of the weary as that of 
Mayor Fleming, John Andrew Pater- 

Hon. S. H. Blake and the hypo-
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prices.These lines are specially reduced from regular 
LADIES— 6oo pairs Dongola Buttoned 

Boots — Goodyear Turns and Hand- 
sewed Welts—every pair warranted—J. 
D. King & Co.’s regular $4 Boots— 
Friday .. -• ••
These Boots are not odd sizes, nor 
samples, but regularly assorted in 
sizes from 2 1-2 to 6 B——C—C 1-2 
widths.

GENTLEMEN—800 pairs Lemoine Calf 
Lace Boots—Oak Soles—Needle, Opera 
or London Toes—every pair warranted 
—Goodyear Welts—sizes 6 to 10—regu
lar price $3.25—Friday 

BOYS— School Boots—“tough and trusty” 
—size 1 to 5—regular $1.00—Friday ..

IMRS STERNAMAN ARRB.STRD.cars as a

The Accused Woman show» Ne Trepidation 
Over the Matter.

72-inch Heavy Unbleached Twill
lng, free from filling, regular price 
18c per yard; Friday, 1344c- 

Extra Superfine White Wool Blan 
kets, elze 68x88 Inches, with solid 
pink, blue and fancy borders, all 
fast colors, weight 8 P°hndîi 
lar price 33.50 per pair; Friday, 
32.78.

.. $2.00Buffalo. Oct 28.—Last night a tele- m 
gram was received from Cayuga, OnL, f 
asking the police to arrest Mrs. Olive 
Sternaman on the charge of murder.
She was accordingly arrested, tira 
Sternaman admitted that she was ex
pecting arrest. Ferdinand Duckwltz 
is her lawyer. He said he believed no 
indictment had been found. There 
would be an application made for a 
commitment and he would do every
thing he could to defend his client. 
"We are willing to abide by the 
event."

Mrs. Sternaman has been living at 
Black Rook for a long time and Is with 
the mother of her first husband, Mrs. 
Chlpman. There has been no attempt 
to get away. , i

Mrs. Sternaman was arraigned be- | 
fore Judge King this morning and was 
committed to Jail. She will be held to 
await the arrival of requisition papers 
from Canada. When she appeared to 
the police court she did • not appear 
at all nervous.

20(X
Lace* and'Handkerchlefs

A large assortment of styles in Chen- son- , . ...
file Spot, also Heavy and Fine critical dally press of Toronto in this 
Fancy Silk Net Veilings, to black matter. And yet we will soon have 
and colors, regular price 1244c to 
20c per yard ; Friday. Sc per yard.

8 to 9-lnch Black Chantilly Lace, regu
lar price 15c per yard ; Friday, 8c.

Ladles’ Hemstitched Irish Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, regular price 5c each ;
Friday, 8 for 25c.

Ladies’ and Gents' Extra Fine Lrieh 
Linen Handkerchiefs, sizes 6-8 and 
7-8, regular price 18c each ; Friday,
10c.

Sunday cars Just as they have to 
Montreal. In Hamilton, ln Niagara 
Falls, at St. Catharines. Windsor, St. 
John, Halifax. Vancouver, and even

Ladles’ Underwear
Flannelette Gowns, good

Friday, 48c. _ „
Ladles' Fine Cambric Corset Covers, v 
^fAont and back of fine Swt»s em

broidery, pearl button, regular 
price 75c; Friday, 50c.

Ladies’ Fine Sateen Corsets, steel fill
ing, 4 hook clasp, drab only, regu
lar price 31.25; Friday, 60c.

Ladles'
: in Dundas. l-x

l
BICYCLES AND VEHICLES.

The rights of bicycle riders and 
driver* of vehicles on the streets of 
Toronto have become a moot question, 
and something should be done by the 
authorities to arrange a simple set of 
rules for drivers and cyclists, with the 
object of defining their rights and 

type, well bound, to doth, from Preventing street accidents. Custom, 
50 to 60 illustrations in each book, I of course, will do a great deal towards

protecting Interested parties, but rules 
are always proper ln their place. To- 

egw ; Friday, 15c. , i ronto cyclists sneer at bells and lan-
Lead Pencils, medium grade, Johann terns, but the fact is if they ever 

Father's, regular price 20c per dos. i m-ygg the line to a small village they
will find both attributes to the wheel 
most convenient. Suppose a cyclist 
must pass a vehicle. He rings his 
bell; the driver of the vehicle Imme
diately gives him room to pass. As a 
general thing, wheels are noiseless and

$1.50• • V

Infants' Lace and Embroidery Trim
med Bibs, regular price 1244c each ; 
Friday, S for 26c.

Books and Stationery 
Another tot of Grubb's Sermons, to 

cloth, 60c book for 35c.
An odd lot of Dickens’ Works, large

.65 i

pairs Ladies’ Felt House
.. 10c a pair.

SET. BE. SIMS RESIGNS.

Bond-Street Cengretittlensl
Again Without a Paster

The coagregation of Bond-street Congre
gational Church met last night and ac
cepted the resignation of their pastor. Rev. 
Dr. Sima.

The doctor, after a 
and a half years, has 
prevailing business depression It would he 
Impossible for him to -«boulder any longer 
hla heavy share In the responsibility in re
gard to meeting the financial obligations of 
tbe church, and accordingly notified the 
deacons of bis Intention to resign. They 
referred the matter to the members of the 
church with the result above mentioned.

SPECIAL—ip
Slippers/f.Cloaks

leg o'mutton sleeve, regular price 
31.78 to 32.60; Friday, 31.00. 

Children's Reefer Jackets, to heavy 
serges and boucle cloths, colors 
navyand brown, size* 4 to It(years, 
regular price 33.00 to 35.00; Friday, 
3160.

Ladles’
Mixed

Chereli Is

regular price 76c, for 36c.
Commercial Note Paper, ln 1-4 ream 

packages, regular price 30c a pack- | Toronto Shoe Co. GUINANES’storate of three 
that owing to

pas
felt

Friday, 9c.
200 Papeterie»; plain and in tinte, 

regular price 28c each ; Friday, 16c.
of Popular Instrumental New Shoe Store, 

’ 210 Yonge-st.
Jackets in Brown and Grey 

day, 36.00.

*•
500 Sheets

Musk, on good paper, regular price 
20c to 40c a sheet ; Friday, 5c.

Toilet Articles
Millinery

800 Ladles’ Felt Sailors, fedoras, flop 
and dress hats, all color* and 
shapes, regular price 79c to 31.00,

176 ^Ladles' Fine Felt Fedoras and 

Sailors, regular price 31*25 each, 
Friday, 75c. . _ ,

200 yards Fancy Striped Satin and 
Velvet Ribbon, regular price 65c to 
31.00: Friday, 26c.

250 yards Fancy Velvets, variety of col
ors and patterns, with shot effect, 
etc., regular price 31-50 per yard; 
Friday, 60c.

Pure Cream Tartar, regular price 40o 
a pound ; Friday, 27c.

2-oz. Bottle Caecara and Licorice Mix
ture, regular price 15c ; Friday, 10c.

Signal Laundry Soap, U-oz., good soap, 
regular price 6 tor 26c ; Friday, 
3 for 10c.

Toilet Soaps, Friday, 10c a dozen cakes.
Maple Butter Scotch ; Friday. 10c a lb.
Chocolate and Buttercup, Friday, 9c.

Hat* and Pure

happenings op a bat.

Item! of Passing Interest Gartered la and 
Around this Busy City.

The Toronto Humane Society meets at 4 
p.m. i

Pipes repaired and ameers fitted, Alive 
Bollard.

The distribution of prizes at the Toronto 
Church Schotfl will be held on Friday af
ternoon.

Government Detective Rogers has been 
investigating the recent fires at Aurora.

The G.T.R. Intend running a special 
train for the Muskoka District, leaving here 
to-morrow night

Don’t be deceived—” L. & 8.” J®?
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. eu

A deputation from the Niagam Fall* 
Pdwer Development Company will wait 
upon the Attorney-General to-morrow.

Ex-Aid. P. H. Drayton will be a candi- 
date for Aldermanlc honors in Ward 2 next 
January. He Is a Sunday car advocate.

Mrs. J. W. Dobson has sworn out war
rants for the arrest of her husband and 
Mrs. Charles Godwin, who, it is claimed, 
eloped with him.

Laura Johnston, who was committed for 
trial by Magistrate Denison ou tbe charge 
of attempting to procure an abortion, was 
yesterday admitted to' ball in $5UU ln two 
sureties by Judge McDougall.

Residents of College-street are complain- 
lng of the clouds of dust on the thorough- 
fare. The plaint is that the street Is 
worse In this respect than at any time 
during the summer, as watering was then 
done plentifully.

the pedestrian or driver has no notice 
of the approach of a cyclist at night 
if a lantern is not displayed. It is 
only reasonable that bells and lan
terns should be used.

Whole columns of “dont’»" for cy-

The celebrated Goodyear Welt Sewn “Slater Shoe” 
be purchased only at Guinanes Kmg-st. btore, 89 

King-st. West.
can39c.

t

IN» BPclists have appeared in- newspapers 
for the past year, but It Is time that 
someone arranged a series of "dont’s” 
for drivers.

vw
<ro' w

FRIDAY - BARGAINS,
at 144 King-st. E.

Hen’s Black and Brown Fedora. Hats, 
with full, high crown and medium 
wide rolling brim, sweat ’band, silk 
trimmings, sizes from 7 to 7 3-8, 
Friday, 50c.

Ladies' Greenland Seal Capes, edged 
down both fronts with best black 
Thibet, solid Thibet collar, best 
satin lining, 3 chamois lined pock
ets. 20 lnchds deep, 100-inch sweep, 
strictly No. 1, regular price 322.60 ; 
Friday, 317.95.

Recently ln Toronto, 
through the stupidity of the driver of 
a wagon turning south down a street 
off Queen-street at a rapid pace, a 
wheel was damaged to the extent of 
325, but the cyclist had apparently no 
redress owing to the want of rules 
governing vehicles and bicycles on the 
streets of Toronto. The driver in this 
case did as he pleased.

As The World suggested some time 
ago. it would be a good -Idea for the 
Mayor, the Chief of Police and some 
representative of the bicycle clubs to 
meet and frame a set of rules ap
plicable to the city of Toronto, to 
which all parties Interested could 
agree. This committee could arrange 
a set of rules and regulations which 
could be adopted by the council ln the 
form of a bylaw, which would leave 
no misunderstanding upon this Im
portant question in future. One thing 
Is certain, and that Is that respectable 
and ordinary riders should be pro
tected in the road rights that be
long to them.

Boots and Shoes
Ladles’ Extra Choice Vlcl Kid Slippers, 

pointed toe, one strap, high heel, 
also dark tan and patent leather 
sample pairs, King's make sizes 3, 
344 and 4, regular price 32.00, 32.50 
and 33.00; Friday, 31.26.

Ladies’ Sample Pairs Oxford Shoes, J. 
D. King's make, all styles and 
shapes, Goodyear welt and hand 
turn soles, sizes 3, 344 and 4, regu
lar price 32.00 to 33.00; Friday. 3L25.

Infants' OH Pebble Buttoned Boots, 
hand turn flexible soles, worked 
button holes, sizes 3 to 7, regular 
price 65c; Friday, 36c.

—WILL SELL ON—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
All Men’s$2.25 Shoes for $1.49 The choicest Dairv Butter in 1-lb rolls, 18c. The same qnal ty in 61b crocks

Ifirlh Camélia Pancake Flour, 10c pk. Maple Syrup, guaranteed puro. 2oc qt, 16c lb. Lamella rnncaKeriou, k lb, Turkovs 9c, Ducks 40 to 60c pair.
CHervB forToc C*\Z&^2?oi 5c! sf ibV Granulated Sugar $1 00 88 lbs tght 
refined 31.00. 5-lb tin choice Honey 40c. Everything fresh and of first quality. 

Kindly leave your orders early. Tel. 864-____________

Clothing
Men’s Pure All Wool Canadian and 

English Tweed Suits, brown mix
tures, four-buttoned single breast
ed sacques, first-class Italian lin
ings, silk stitched, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular price 38 and 310 ; Friday, 
$5.95.

Boys' All Wool Plain and Checked 
Tweed Ulsters, double breasted, 
heavy checked tweed linings, half 
belt, sizes 22 to 26, regular price 
$3, 33.50 and $4 ; Friday, $1.95.

Boys' Sailor Suits, blue and black 
, worsted sergés, with fancy silk sail

or collar, silk cord lanyard and 
whistle, cream flannel front, also 
light grey English tweeds, neatly 
trimmed, pants lined throughout, 
sizes 21 to 24, regular price $4 ; 
Friday, $1.99.

Boys' 2-Pieoe Suits, Canadian tweeds,
with 
satin

Usee or Gaiter)

Come early, as there are only 
300 pairs.

Ask to see our Men’s Good
year Welt Shoes at $2, $2.50, 
$3, *4 and $5.

We make a specialty of BOYS’ 
SCHOOL BOOTS.

Ladies’ Kid Button Boots at 75c, 
worth $1.25.

All kinds of Ladies’ Felt Slippers 
in stock from 19c, 25c and up.

Misses’ and Children’s School 
Boots at half the price sold other 
places.

No trouble to show Goods at the

THE PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO,
144 KINC-STBEET EAST, TORONTO.

Carpets
Tapestry Carpets, ln new patterns and 

colors, suitable for parlors, dining 
rooms, bedrooms, etc., 27 inches 
wide, regular price 60c per yard; 
Friday 45c.

600 yards Heavy Body Brussels, 27 in
ches wide, ln good patterns and 
colors, regular price 90c per yard; 
Friday, 6oc.

100 Heavy Axmlnster Rugs, sizes 27x60 
colors, regular

All Cars stop in front of our door.
Manager.R. Y. Manning

PereoiiAl.
Mr. W. L. Slnton left for Washington, 

D.C.i on business yesterday afternoon.
The Rev. Canon Belt of Burlington has 

moved to city residence. 400 Saatv-gtreet.
Vlacpherson of Quebec son 
David Moepherson), is in

e For Painters, Varnlah- 
ers,
tists, etc.,
Toilet and Stable Use.BRUSHESinches, assorted 

price $1.60 each; Friday, 65c. Kalsomlners, Ar- jlj 
Household, HYin light and d»ark colora, coats 

pleated back and front, gq»a 
linings, sizes 23 to 28 inch chest 
measure, regular price $1.75 and $2; 
Friday, $1.50.

Mr. William Ma 
of the late Sir 
town. ,

J. H. Hnbbard, brother of Aid. Hubbard, 
leaves today for New York, on Ills return 
to his home in Brighton, Eng.

Capt. Septimus Denison will, consequent 
upon the transfer of Capt. Pearse to the 
Dragoons, be transferred from London to 
Toro

Wall Paper
6,000 Rolls Embossed Leatherette Wall

paper, ln a variety of this season’s 
patterns, suitable for libraries, 
halls, dining rooms, etc., with ceil
ings to match (slightly damaged), 
regular price 25c per single roll; 
on sale Friday at 10c.

Curtains

A Coulions Policy.
New York, Oct, 28.—The directors of the 

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Rail
way Company have passed the dividend 
usually paid in November. It is understood 
the company has earned the quarter's divi
dend, but it has outstanding obligations to 
meet, and recently demands were made for 
their payment. The directors deemed it 
wise to omit the divid ;.ii rather than bor
row1-money.

DoTORONTO SHOE CO., ColFurniture
Manufactured by QH AS. BOECKH & SONS,Northwest Corner BuyParlor Suites, 5 pieces, sofa, arm chair, 

arm rocker and 2 reception chairs, 
ln solid walnut and oak, polished 
frames, fancy carved backs, up
holstered ln silk tapestry, spring 
seats, regular price $22.60 per suite; 
Friday, $14.65.

Lounges, all over upholstered ln satin 
russe covering, spring seat and 
head, frlriged all around, assorted 
colors, regular price $6.60; Friday, 
$4.36.

Parlor Tables and Five o'clock Tea 
Tables, ln solid quarter-cut oak, 
polished, odd lots, assorted sizes 
and patterns, all new designs, regu
lar prices $3.75 to $6.00 each; Fri
day, $2.50.

Dress Goods and Silks
42-lnch Fancy Black Broches and Fig

ured Mohairs, In small neat de
signs of spots, figures, etc., regular 
price 40c to 50c ; Friday, 25c.

44-lneh Silk and Wool, plain grounds, 
with colored spots and figures, to 
medium and light shades, regular 
price 85c to $1 : Friday. 60c.

21-Inch Pongee Silks, bright finish, to 
full range of evening shades, Fri
day. 15c per yard.

19-lnch Silk Broche, for evening wear, 
new designs, rich effects, full range 
of evening shades, regular price 25c 
per yard : Friday, 17c.

TORONTO.Always Reliable and as Represented.KING AND JARVIS-STBEET8
A. Bl>HOPftIC, Prop.

Sel
Eve11 to.

esterdny at 
.... H. Beatty 
the Grand Trunk

Charles Tupper spent y 
tli" Queen's, dined with Mr. W 
lu the Park, and left by 
at 9 p.m. for Montreal.

Miss Margaret Huston Is engaged to sing 
at a concert In Hamilton this week, and 
her charming voice will also be heard at 
a small dinner party ln Toronto.

Mr Thomas McOUlicuddy of the Depart
ure will leave on a tour

Sir TheHeavy Chenille Portieres. 48 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, figured, all over 
designs, deep knotted fringe top 
and bottom, to crimson, coral, 
brown, terra cotta and dark fawn 
grounds, regular price $7.00 per 
pair; Friday, $4.90.

New Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur
tains, to a variety of choice pat
terns, 64 inches wide 344 yardq long. 
In white or ecru, regular price $2.00 
a pair: Friday, $1.25.

Fringed Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 
Inches, ln deep cream, light and 
dark green, ecru and brown, com
plete with spring rollers and tassels, 
regular price 66c each; Friday, 37c.

Furnishing*
Men's Scotch Wool Shirts and Draw

ers, double-breasted sateen facings, 
medium and heavy weights, men's 
sizes, regular price 76c and $1 each; 
Friday. 6244c.

Men's and Boys’ White and Fancy 
Pique Four-in-hand Ties, woven 
cord, last colors all round, 2 1-4 
inches wide by 44 Inches long, regu
lar price 1244c and 18c each : Fried/, 6c.

Our g
Ladle 
An Ei 
Ladle 
See 1 
Ladle 
H<W 
Ladle 
Seou 
Ladle 
Exert 
Ladle 
Call t 
Our 1 
The I

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 25 cents- Established 1843.SCORE'SEstablished 1843.

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store
mont of Agricult ,
of Western 9Ontario next week and will 
deliver lectures in Galt and Woodstock.Men Are 

Pleased
When their 
wives, sisters and^ 
sweethearts are 
at their best.

PEACH BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD AND 
PERFECT HEALTH $ 

PILLS assure the 
vigor and beauty of ^ 
perfect health and the 
admiration of the other

” forbidden
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is fo lowed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, 
persons are not aware that i 
dulge to their heart’s content

t — -i - bottle of Dr. J. D. nenog'i 
medicine that wil

and melons are
OCTOBER 29. 1896:

* IT’S GENERALLY ADMITTEDgriping, etc. These 
that they can in- 

if they have 
D. Helios’son ^innd a uotue «

Dysentery Cordial, a
rprlve Immediate relief, and Is a sore cure 
for all summer complaints.

that we are doing the largest trousers trade of any 
house in Toronto. Why?

s
We* 311.50
EverRUBY LIPS Oui
Bea

Guinea Trousers at $5.25, spot cash, are sold else
where at $8 a pair. See them.

Suitlml a Clear Complexion, tlie Pride ei
these

Charms through Torpid Liver, 
Constipation, Biliousness or 

Nervousness ?

our WeWoman-Have yon Lo-tt mTHE RESULT OF THE CASH SYSTEM Out

Mail
T. EATON 0°:™ Or. Agnew’s Liver Pills will Hi-mere them 

le yen-4» LIUle "Rebtea" In s Hel
ls tents.

A pleasure to take them. Act like 
a charm. Never gripe. Pleasant laxa
tive doses, and a certain cure, 
them of any druggist.

77High-Class SCORE’S King Street 
West.

KliCashsex.
Either for 60 cents or both for 81 at Drug 
stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Tailors.

GetCROWN MEDICINE^m, TORONTO
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BARGAIN FRIDAY ■■IN ■;
Do you keep

A Hallowe’en? A BIG DEAL IN CLOAKINGS
We have just consummated a gigantic purchase of Cloakings, for 
Ladies’ and Children’s Cloaks and Jackets, including materials 
that are worth, in the regular way, $2.00* $3.00 and $4-00 per 
yard. The entire lot to go on sale to-morrow morning

You know what Friday Bargains mean with this store—there 
is the ring of genuine values. A hint sufficient to bring you 
here early Friday._____________________ « •- . ÉÜWe have-^

Nut»*
prult,

Candle»

fcltm BIBB AN»
Fancy Dresden, Floral and Satin Rib

bons, re*. 36c and 40c, Friday for 20c.
Fancy and Floral Shot Taffeta Blbbons, 

8 In. wide, 12y,c, reg, 20c.____________

An nssortment of Men's and Youths 
Stiff Hats, end of lines sold out, 
sizes 6jj to 7|, special, to clear 60c.

ISMEST ABB UNDERWEAR
Ladles' and Children's English Worsted

LLagdb?’ an<f’Children’ll imported Saxony 
Woot Ribbed Hose, spliced heel and toe, 
reg. 50c and 80c a pair, for 3 pairs for »1.

Boys' Extra Heavy 2-ply Ribbed Wool 
Hose, spliced heel and toe, reg. 30c, for
^Ladles' Ribbed Merino Veits, high neck, 
long sleeves, drawers to match, reg. 30c,

Ladles’ Ribbed Natural All-wool Vests, 
high neck, long sleeves, shaped waist,reg. 
81. for 70c. , . ,

Plain Merino Vesta, high neck, long 
sleeves, reg. 60c, for 40c. ____________

ian
In Our New Basement
At 75 Cents and $1.00 Per Yard.mem -

sod an as-

’SSsasi TOILET ABTln.ES and PEBFIMES
Florida Water, superior quality, regular 

20c. Friday 10c.
Green Castile Soap, In bars, pure olive 

oil Soap, regular 15c a box, Friday lie.
1000 “ Loofah ” Sponges, fresh from 

Japan, usually sold at 15c and 20c, Fri
day 5c.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,COLBBBD DREM GOOfM
Several Remnants Cream. Pink, Blue 

and Yellow Cashmeres at JO per cent, re
trench Silk and Wool Mixtures, newest 
designs, worth 76c, Friday for 00c.
BLACK DRESS GOODS ___

44-In. Priestly Serge, guaranteed shrunk, 
reg. 60c, for 40c.

40-ln. French Borieals, reg. $1. for 6.>c. 
46-In. Henrietta, silk finish, extra qual

ity, reg. 31, for 70c.
SILKS i „ _ ,

21 and 22-in. Striped Shot Taffetas, 
Plain Shot Glaela, New Recked 
Taffetas and Colored Silk Failles, 
best shades, reg. price 85c to $1, Friday 
all 50c a yard. , . t . , .

24-ln. Black Satin, bright finish, reg. 
price 60c. for 39c. ,

32-in. Black Mantle or Cape Velvet, 
reg. price 31.75 and 32, special Friday 
31.38.
6MALLWARE8 

Mantle Pearl

MICH IE’S \ MILLINERY. . .
Table of new shapes In Tourists , Cnu- dren's and Liles'‘Dress Hats, reg. 70c 

and 31, choice at 25c. 
mantle depabtment 

Special table of Copes and Jackets, dif
ferent colors and prices, new stylish 
goods, reg. price from $6.50 to $11, cnoice
f< Back of very special Jackets, In Vacuum 
cloth, brown and blue tweeds and serge ,
"UiW oVLiks'^tand Finn.

?ot^:W8ÏÇrSr &
$8, for $2.
VUM

17 to *7 King-Street Fait and 10 to 14 Uolborne-street, Toronto,

-7Dn*-SL West 
_466A468 8pwllDa-ATe. JEWELRY AND PURSE*

Fine French Clasp Purses, crushed Mo
rocco finish, regular 60c, Friday 25c

Gold Front Brooches, set with Imita
tion amethysts and pearls, regularw 00c, 
Fridky 20c.

Sword Stick Pins, steel points, special 
Friday, 10c. ;
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

“Captains Courageous”
THE FIRST AMERICAN SERIAL STORY

Great Black Dress Silk offering—$1.25 
grade Black Peau de Soie —special 
at 88c. Manufactured by C. J. 
Bonnet. Lyons. Guaranteed.

j
i

Rill 11 I IlKlfll! WASH FABRIC COUNTERS
Tartan Plaida, full assortment, fast 

colors, worth 15c, for 7%c.
40-ln. Dress Melton. In green cardinal, 

blue and brown, In plain and tweed ef
fect, worth 20c. for 16c,

Viceroy Flannel, In pretty 
signs, suitable for ladles' h 
and wrappers, perfectly fast colors, spe
cial on Friday at 10c, worth 15c. 
FLANNELS AND FLANNELETTE*.

100 pieces Printed Flannelette, new pat
terns, In spots, sprays and floral designs, 
fust colors, reg. price 15c, Friday 10c- 

32-ln. Heavy Flannelettes, In a variety 
1 patterns. Friday 5c, reg.
28-lu. Heavy All-wool G

—BY—
•5.04 Bibles, slightly damaged, regular 

price from 31 to $4.75, to be cleared Fri- 
oy, one lot, at 75c; second lot at $1.
Presentation Books, bound In «-Iota, 

with silver anil gilt stamping, regular 
price r>0c, Friday Hie.

Writing Ink, %-plnt stone bottles, re- 
gnlar 15c, Friday Be.

Silver Lake Writing Tablets, 4-to size, 
regular price 10c, Friday 0c.
CANDIE*

RUDYARD KIPLINGBlack Cony Capes, 25 to.. 'fall 
finest quality, lined with best satin, reg.
^Blm-k^totiy Muffs, Italian lined, tas- 
sels good Quality, reg. $1-2*j, for (be.Alaska Mink Rnffa. 30 in. lop*. «rtn< 
head and two tails, reg. $*, for $1.2o.
MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Men's Odd Cashmere Drawers medium
Unci'rrLl,nkeCuffs. regular price

«ÆK-tlj wd, mo- 
balr ends, regular price 35c pair, for 19c. 
MEN'S and DOTS' CLOTHING 

Men's Suits. In Irish and English Wor
sted Serges, lined with good heavy fame 
er sn tin and trimmings to match, single 
stitched edges. In sack or morning styles, 
worth $15, for $11.

Boys' All-Wool 3-Pieee Tweed__
oroken sizes, In a varietyof patterns, well 
made anil trimmed, worth from $3.75 to
*Boys’ *and' Youths' Frieze Ulsters. In 
claret and brown, well made, fancy check 
linings, sizes from 30 to 35, worth $6.50, 
for $4.75.
noon and trunk*
Women's Fine Dongola Button and Lace 

needle toe, regular $1.75

d
and new de- 
ouse dresses COMMENCES IN THEIs the Hamilton and Milton 

Tollroad Question.

1 i SOME FINE ITALIAN HAND

Buttons, large size». In 
white and smoked, reg. price 25c and 30c 
each, Friday 12%c each.

Sleeve Puffs, with best fentherbone, 
reg. price 30c a pair, Friday 15c.

Special lot of Sldeeombs. 3 and 3%-ln., 
black, reg. price 10c a pair. Friday 6c. 
DUE** TRIMMING*

Special lot of Black Jet Garnitures reg. 
price from 75c to $1 each, Friday 3oc.

Lambs’ Wool Trimming,white and fawn, 
brown and blue tipped, reg. price 35c, 
Friday 26c yard.
W4MIL DEPARTMENT '

3-ply Canadian Wool, special for Friday 
85c a lb., reg. price 45c.

November McClure’s
and will be completed in Six Numbers,

This is a powerful story of the life of the Gloucester fishermen 
on the banks of Newfoundland. '

All subscriptions should include the November number, 
which begins a new volume.

Robert Louis Stevenson s great novel, St. Ives, will be 
published in the second half of the magazine year. The subscrip
tion for the year (during which both these .novels will be pub
lished) is merely nominal, costing only
ONF DOLLARAYEAR.

Creamed Fig*. 10c a lb.
Chocolates, 10c a lb., regular 13c.
Nut Taffy, 10c a lb., regular 15c. 
Creamed Peanuts and Filberts, 12%c a

10c.ofw_sees ____ __ ____ rey Flannel,
light and (lark shades, plain and twills, 
reg. price 30c, Friday _20c 

28-ln.
lb.

28-fn. Extra Heavy Loch Lomond Shirt- 
lug, worth 20c, Friday 12%c.
COTTON* and I.INEN*

36-tn. Bleached Table Linen, worth 60c, 
for 45c36-in. White Apron Clotn, fancy colored
b7Sfn’ Unblended Sheeting, plain 
twill, worth 16c. for 12)4c.

72-In. Bolton Sheeting, worth

JAPANESE BARGAIN*
Japanese China Cups and Saucers, re

gular 20c, Friday 10c.
Japanese Bowls for Sacred Lily Bulbs, 

regular 20c, Friday 10c.
Japanese Biscuit Jars, regular 40c, Fri

day 20c.

Si •

Appears to Have Been Working 
Against the City's Interests.linanes’.

;cellence
Suita.

FRENCH HEWS festif and 

30c, for Essence of Coffee 
and Chicory, large 
bottle 25 cent*.sums TEN CENTS A COPY.25c.6Men'ls* Lined Kid Gloves, worth 85c, 

'S Suede

large pearl button*, worth $1, for ooc. 
LADIK*' HUfFft COI.F JERSEY*

Feather Neck Ruffs, reg. 33c,

BeamwUle Mlalster sf Railways Doesn't 
Where He te at, aad Asks the

DRUG DEPARTMENT.
SonWrir^

ClMlnard’a Ointment, special 2 for 25c. 
FLORAL DEPARTMENT 

700 Fresb-ent Rosea, Friday 2c each 
125 Palms, 3 to 4 leaves, 12 to la In. 

38c each.
Cherry Trees, with fruit, 

tingle, reg.

Kaew
1^*1 people te Get le Work and Settle 

price* OBhred at J. M. Let-
BA8EMENT

Toy Tin Stove», with utensils, regular 
10c, Friday 5c.

Stamped Sheet Iron Roasting Pan, 10)4 
x 14)4. regular 17c, Friday 8c

Com Poppers, long handle, regular 10c, 
Friday 7c.

Extension Hat Racks, 10 pegs, regular 
25c, Friday 17c.

Basket Bargain Table—Work and 
Lunch Baskets, Fancy and Baby Baskets, 
regular

S. S. McCLURE CO.Roots, opera or
“"women's'American Kid Button Boots, 
pat. leather tip, regular price $1.60, In-
^Misses’ Dongola School Boots, good 
heavy soles, lined, regular $1.50, Friday
fl.Marbellzed Iron Tray Covered Hat Box 
Trunk; 28 In., special, Friday, $1.25, 
worth $1.75.
CARPET* and WHtDBW SHARES

English Oilcloths, regular 40c a square 
yard, Friday 26c.

A Flue Tapestry Carpet, Friday, regu
lar 35c, for 20c. .

Brussels Carpet, with % border to 
natch, a special at 66c.

Window Shades, mounted on roller, spe
cial 20c.

II—Law 
fridge’» Meek Sale-Other 
lews.

Ladles’
F Ladles^-1 Feather Boas, 52 In. long, In
C0Sp"rlafr!l|nêyof^âdle»' Golf Jerseys, In 
different styles, reg. $3, $3.60 and $4, for 
$2.00.
LICE* AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

Black Silk Bourdon and Point 
Lace. 6 In. wide, 20c per yard, worth 30c.

Black Silk Bourdon and Point Venise 
Lace, 4)4 In. wide, 15c per yard, worth

‘‘^Ladles' Linen Hem-stitched Handker-
ClLaS’es* Embroidered Handkerchiefs, reg. 
20c, Friday 2 for 25c.
FANCY WORK DEP « RTMENT 

Fancy Silk Table Covers, 36 x 36, real 
Shanghai Silk, embroidered with gilt 
thread, heavy knotted fringe all around, 
special at $1.75 each, reg. $2.

Table Covers, Cream Zulu Cloth ground, 
36 x 36. tinted flowers, fringe all around, 
35c each, feg. 50c. _ -Stamped Linen Pincushion Tops, round 
or oblong, very dainty, 3c, reg. 5c each.

Pompons, all colors, large Pompon with 
tassel attached, 12%c a doz., reg. 25c. 
MUSLIN* AND DRAPKRIR*

40-ln. Hemmed Flouncing, with three rows insertion, reg. 30c/^Fnd*y 15c. 
Victoria Lawn, special Friday for 5c.

Art Muslin, with border, reg. 8c

K 141 to 155 E. 25th Street,
Xew York.

high, Friday 
100 Jerusal „ ., 

reg. 35c each, Friday loc.
Bulbs. Tulips, double and 

x., Friday 13c.
Hyacinths, Roman, all colors.

Hamilton. Oct. 28,-(Speclal.)—In Its 
to settle the difficulties thatprices. efforts

have arisen over the spur line cross
ing of York-street, the Railway Com^ 
mittee of the Privy Council has failed 
to express Its intention, as that Inten
tion has been explained by the Minis
ter of Railways, both in conversation 
and by letter. But to-day a stranger 
situation Is disclosed, which 
evidence of some "fine Italian hand 
In the Interests of the Hamilton and 
Milton Tollroad Company, and adverse 
to those of the city and county and 
the T„ H. and B. Railway Company. 
The following telegram from the Min
ister of Railways to Mayor Tuckett 
explains the position of affairs now:

"I mould strongly advise that the 
city and the county corporations get 
into communication with the Tollroad 
Company and ascertain what sum, 
satisfactory to the city and county, 
the Toll Company will accept, in ad
dition to the amount named in the 
draft order, In full extinction of Its 
toll rights- The Railway Committee 

! intended the $60,000 to cover such ex
tinction, but may have fixed upon an 
inadequate sum. Will require to hear 
further evidence on that question, 
which will cause delay to prosecution 
of works necessary to be proceeded 
with. In thb interest of both city and 
county, think it would be wise to try 
to meet Toll Company at once without 
further hearing. Kindly communicate 
In above sense with the warden of the 
county.

A meeting of the Finance Commit
tee of the City Council was held at 
noon to-day to discuss the matter, 
but after talking it over it was deemed 
best to act on the Minister’s sugges
tion, and the mayor and chairman 
were authorized to arrrange for a con
ference with representatives of the 
county* and to invite the tollroad peo
ple to attend.

HORSES ARE VERY CHEAP.

25c a do 
Bulbs.

1 BoKs.2 Crocus, assorted colore, Friday 
6c a doz.
LADIES' UNDUE WEAR DEPARTMENT

Ladles’ Flannelette Night Dresses, made 
on yoke, bishop sleeves, in plain and
8,fc.ïsrl2?yro^taT^» drab lean, 
two side steels, 0 clasps, Friday 40c,
WI.ndw’Cl Printed Flannelette Blouse», 
made on yoke, bishop sleeves, in dark 
fancy patterns, Friday 70c, worth,$1.

Venise
price from 20c to 50c, to clear 

Friday, all one price, 18c.
Individual Salt Cellars, regular 35c a 

dozen, Friday 2c each.
Toilet Bottles, ground stoppers, cut 

glass pattern, regular 30c, Friday 19c.
Wire Shade Frames, with post or hook, 

all sizes, regular 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c, 
all one price . Friday 12c.

I Ei°.,atnceen$æS-,^«P« ~'°f.
{^““receipts **«2.34;

Î»; es
men's fund, $35.75 ; total, $782,68 ; net bal-
^Foilevrinc^these reports came the report 
of the president, which was brief and to 
th. nolut covering the whole round of the wo^do^e by the union In en able manner. 
They had the assurance from I remler 
Hnrdv that his Government would take no backward step? and anything that had been 
momTaed by felr Oliver Mowat would be 
carried out by hie succeraora. The Do- 

! minion Government had promised a plebis- 
rite for the whole dominion, and, though 
they had not asked for this trial of 
strength, yet they did not waslng that, as God reigns. His worn was 
bound to succeed in the end. The liquor 
traffic was already condemned, and It 
meant only hard, persistent work for a 
short time more to wipe It out of exlst- îï rô far 08 this Dominion was con
cerned. In the meantime they Intended 
to look to the Provincial Government tor 
a reduction in the number of Itcensea and 
the abolition of saloons, pure and simple, 
together with other modifications, in the 
liquor law and Improvements In Its enforce
ment. Some times Christian workers 
themselves greatly hampered by want of 
funds, bût In the crisis at present existing 
they must work hand In hand, tbut tbe 
1-esult of the plebiscite vote may be favor
able.

The report was 
and adopted by a standing vote.

EVANGELISTIC WORK.
Mrs. Gordon'» report on evangelistic work 

was read and adopted, when, in accordance 
with a notice of motion given last year 
Mrs. Maxwell moved an amendment to the 
local constitution Intended to curtail the 
revenue» of the Provincial Union, and in- 
crease those of the County Union. After 
considérable discussion the motion 
side-tracked by an amendment requesting 
the Plan of Work Committee to formulate 
plans by which to assist tne county worn.

This amendment carried, and the meet-
lng adjourned. To-night a temperance meet- 
lng was held In the Presbyterian Church, 
addressed by two of the visiting delegates.

Good Style
$2.00 Good Workmanship , 

~^5>and Good Value
bears

60 pieces beautiful Silk and Wool 
Plaids—on sale Friday at 86c. Fins Worsted Trousers made to order

ttS&SESEESFStmm
Stretcher.

FURNITURE
Cheffonlera, qnarter-ent oak. swelled 

fronts, handsomely carved, 16 x 20, Brit
ish beveled fancy shaped mirror, $21, re
gular $28. _ _ ..

Solid Quarter-Cnt Oak Parlor Tables, 
24 x 24 In. top, handsomely carved, polish 
finish, $2.75, regular $4.25.

Hall Rack, quartered onto, 10 x 28, bey- 
eled plate glass. 4 double hat pins, box 
eat, $12.50, regular $17. ________ _

160 pairs Boys’ School Boots, hand 
rivetted, sizes 1 to 5, a*l new 
goods, regular price $1, Friday 75c.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
New Patras Currants, per lb., 6c. , ,
New Casallne Currants, per lb., TW 
New Valencia Raisins, F.O.8., per lb„

New Valencia Raisins, select, per lb.,
Vfas,

New Sultana Raisins, finest, per lb., 10c. 
New Muscatel Raisins, finest, 10c per lb. 
New Layer Raisins, 2%-lb. boxes, 50c. 
New Figs, 6 lbs. for 25c.
New Shelled Almonds, per lb., 25c. 
Shredded Cocoanut, per lb., 20c.
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs. for 20c.
Lazenby’s Jellies, assorted, per package,

Knox’s Calve’s Foot Gélatine, par pack
age, 12c.

Knox’s Crystallized Gelatine, per pack
age, 15c.

Pure Clover Honey, per bottle, 15c. 
Pure Maple Syrup, per bottle, 20c.
6)4 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, 25c. 
Tomatoes, per tin, Gc.
Corn, per tin, 0c.
Pork and* Beans, 10c.
Johnston's Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottle, $1; 

2-ox., tin, for 25c.

BLANKETS mnd QUILTS
8-lb. Superfine White Wool Blanket, 68

$4.35.
Pure Down 

erlng, 5x6,
WALLPAPERS

1000 Rolls Fine American Glimmers, 
worth 8c, for 6c.

American Gilts, for Any room, w 
12'4<\ for 8c. .l’nrlor or Dining Room Papers, dark, 
green or buff, regular 30c, for 20c.
SILT EBW ARE 

Silver-Plated Candlesticks, regular 60c, 
Friday 35c. . „ , . ...

Kitchen Knives and Forks, red, white 
or black bone handles, 9c a pair, regular
Children’s Silver-Plated Mugs, gold 

lined, regular 00c, Friday 25c.

CHOICE BLACK TEA
- Worth 4* Cents-$1.50 |

■ i 1
18 LEADER LANE.38-In.

and 10c, Friday 5c. -,45-in. Blue Madras Muslin, reg. 25c, Fri
day 1214c.24-in-Tapestry Cushion Tops, 
lags and designs, worth 65c, fo
TEA*. COCOA» nod COFFEE*

Mixed or Ceylon Tea. 20c, worth

21 Cents -
Quilts, English Sateen cov- 
$3.40, reg. $5. LINING DEPARTMENT

Fibre Ramie Interlining, natural color,.
^M-ln*’ English sïîèsln Skirt Lining, 
-strong quality, reg. 10c,- for 6c.
MEN'» and HOT»' HATS 

Men’s Soft Hats, Fedora Shapes, good 
Imported English felt, silk bindings, lea- 
tlier sweats,- lined or unllned, reg. $1126,

and Youths' Stiff Hats, extra fine 
fur felt, very latest styles, lined with 
heavy white satin, best leather sweats, 
reg. $2.50, for $1.50.

Children’s Blue Cloth and Brown Tweed 
Tam o’ Simulera, soft crown, all sizes,

new color- 
r 40c..65 gMapol

■Made a well „ 
Man ofChoice

40c
worth $1.

Elephant Brand Coffee, 30c.
Soluble Cocoa, 16c a lb.

a pair_ /<

IIDIPO Nr
9 enthusiastically received HINDOO*REMEDY

size 27 X 31, uew
’^ored^PIctures In en“™e^day
fiiumna mfittûtl size 16 X 18, S riuûy Jvv" _

' LUNCH PARLORS ON FIFTH FLOOR-COMPLETEST SERVICE and 
LU1 PLEASANTEST SITUATION.

reODÜCSS TKS ASOT»

dS*Jî7*
Bast, TORt. S TO. ONV.aad leading druggists

special 00c.

A. G. Blair.”

was

ROBERT SIMPSON CO.
Southwest Corner Ydnge and Queen Streets.

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street—1 and 3 Queen Street West.

LTD.h Shoe” «
fctore, 89 | THE A. E. AMES & CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal 
New York and London Exchanges, for cash, or 
on uergta- 13

10 KING STREET WEST, TOKBNTO.

Only those who bave had experience can 
tell the torturé corns cause. 1 ahj with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use It. ____________eu

A number of Toronto horsemen came 
to attend the sale of J. M.up to-day

Lottridge’s running and harness stock 
at Vine Vale Farm, Including among 
them Capt. Robert Myles. George Car- 
ruthers, Fred Donne, A. W. Smith 
and A. Boite. The sire of the farm, 
Old Hercules, who has won many a 
steeplechase and flat race in his day, 
was not disposed of. there being no 
bids. The remainder of the offerings 
were knocked down at ridiculously 
low figures, ranging from $10 bid for 
Theresa, a chestnut mare, 5 years old, 
sired by Almont, and now In foal to 
Sir John, up to $147.' which it cost the 
same buyer. Alex Duncan of this city, 
to become possessed of Terry Glen, a 
7-year-old bay mare by Dean Swift, 
out of Mavoumeen. at present In fool 
to Hercules. The biggest bargain of 
the day fell to A. D. Stewart, secre
tary of the Jockey Club, who secured 
a handsome 2-year-Old black gelding, 
sired by Hercules, out of Slattern, for 
$76, the dam being subsequently sold 
to Robert Thompson for $137. 
magnificent farm property of Mr. 
Lottrldge, consisting of 260 acres, end

1 T"

INS, matter of the distribution of wine, the re
port was adopted without amendment or
division; . „ _ _ . 

This concluded the business of the day, 
■wi 4K« srwemtificr îuljourücd to attend the 

endered the delegates by

good work In 
rried on with THE SMUGGLER

coming to show that the 
this branch was being ca 
vigor and effect. Report adopted.

Mrs. Brownell of Toronto read th 
on “Prisons and Police.’’ This re 
most exhaustive and interesting,

costing, with Its buildings, in the 
neighborhood of $100.600. was also put 
up, but withdrawn, as only $170 PeI 
acre waa offered.

e report 
port was 
showing

that the work of carrying the glad tltf- 
lngs of Gospel temperance to the poor and
unfort abate Inmates of our prisons and THE SECOND DAT.
Jails was not being neglected by the offlc- -------—
ers and members of the subordinate unions r th_ secretary Teaches Warmlythroughout the Province, though some acc- Report otthtjeetnnn isacoes 
tlons were remiss in their duty. 1 he re- on the Prohibition Question»
port recommended the re-establishment of Pembroke. Oct. 28.—At the meeting of the 
inebriate asylums for the treatment of xv.C.T.U., adjourned from yesterday, the 
habitual drunkards and regretted the policy ^legates were tendered a public receptlou 
of detaining old men and old women lu the lu the Town Hall by the ladles of the
eountv Jails for no other crime than their town at whlch greetings were read from
poverty and helplessness. The report was the jocaj branches of the Bible Society,
udepted on motion. Women’s Foreign Missionary

Mrs A P. Morrison of Owen Sound pre- Christian Endeavor and Rpworth
seated the report on “Work Among Rail- and appropriate addresses delivered by
road Men ” and ft was read by Miss Mc- Rev. E. Edwards, Methodist ; Rev. Iv.
Arthur The report suggested many ways Knowles, Presbyterian, and Rev. Mr.

Ladles From All Pans of the Province “fnlrJenI?.b111"eg utlntiuré^* Thls^repSrl: ’was KMr.e“’FBT1,8penra of Toronto, general
Gslbcred ,n the Tow, of Pembroke- aclo^ed, an al,. TSÏ- J»? nSd ÎTuÆïï'JV» A

The Beporls. "SbhCol of Method." by Mrn. Thom- address, pointing out the marvelous pro-Pembroke. Out.. Oct. 27.—The town of f^and^f ranch,re," by Mrs. F. H. Spence gress^f TeS5?nT“owfe

Pembroke Is noted for its magnificent real- of loronto. adjourned until 2.30 , prohibition, only 65 years ago. He pointeddeuces and public buildings, Its beautiful p The ^
situation, the superior mental qualltica- AFTERNOON SESSION. Qr ttny tbe European countries, and went
tlons of its inhabitants and the number of rpn,Rombling In the afternoon the min- over the several provinces to show what
Its pretty women, but to-day surpasses meeting were read, tad done.m each^ln^the^way^ of lm-
itself In the last case, for its streets are approved of and thnf. thp dele. | [v tlie advance towards a Dominion plebls-
fllled with the female beauty and inbel- i jje would be tendered a public recep- cite, which would, in all probability, be lee. of the Province gathered here to at- fClafg theM^lS’e^re^’a most 
lend the annual meeting of the Woman s the evening. ““Rafter whM at bUi)|n,.RH by , auveessful one.
Christian Temperar.ee Union of Ontario, n qvnliant^of Cornwall presenting tue
There are about 150 delegates In attend- report on "Work Among the Indians As Thlg morn|Ug the delegates were mostly
Mice, and these are being looked after, so ,be rl,port showed satisfactory work In tnla j their plues when Mrs. Thoruley took
far us their personal comlort Is concern- lt WUs adopted on motion. ! tb(, at p.SU. After the devotional ex-
ed, by the ladles of the town who under junetnre two of Pembrokei ., rclses, conducted by Mrs. Thoruley and
the direction of the local W.C.I.U., naie At i little tots. Misses Pearl McKay Mrs. Waters of Hamilton, and the reading
snared no pains in arranging all prellmln- hrlgntest neaeon. were introduced to the uu,i approving of the minutes of last rncet- 
arlea for the meeting, which they are so « u[ul took their places us uslv j lllg thither reports from superintendents
promt of having secured for the town, uor|comentio , I were taken up. The first report was on
have they been remiss In attending to ' ers. .... DrcRented the report of Con- Work among soldiers by Mrs. Starr, which 
the comforts of the visiting delegates. ,,.V. .nce with influential bodies and the re-| Was read by Miss Wiley. The re 

Last evening a meeting of the executive " received with much favor. The subjected to a lengthy discussion,
wua held for the purpose of preparation poit was r , were warms! to be up flnn1ly adopted.
for the general meeting, whlcn began at ti mpera ee ^ p,epanltlon for the eom.ng jt wns decided, in answer to n question 
9 30 a.m At the executive meetiug the andl doing m pm fr||indR the liquor nRked by Mrs. Starr, that pledged Boys’ 
usual committees were appoinled. P. ïu. wnnld snare no effort to obtain a Brigade be relegated toi the Juvenile de-
U Devotional exercises w*ere conducted by ' ‘ verdict from the ballot boxes, partmeut. m
Mrs Cavers of Galt anfl Mrs. Reede of nuoriruie > minDted. The report on “ SclenAiflc Temperance,
Ttsrswater, and Mrs. Maxwell of Amherst-j The motion jw MdCallum’s report by Mrs. Bigelow, was <iext dlseussed and
burg" implored H. earnest prayer for Dt-| Mw.ravw observance,’’ and It. with adopted. ‘•Juvenile wJrk,” Mrs. T. H. 
vint? guidance during the deliberations of on Sgbbnth on “parliamentary pratt, superintendent, report read and ad-
the convention. • nJïîtiiî” whs adopted. opted; suggestions ordered to be sent to

Nine superintendents and 14 county pres- Fractl e. . . n telegram of greeting committee,
idents responded to the roll call of officers. At this t1u™'îî?,,T president. Mrs. Annie Mrs. Craig of ShawvilleKQue.. and Mr.

After the reading and adopting of the î*onl, t].\° Pread to the conven- F. 8. Spence of Toronto Were introduced
minutes of the executive meeting, the re- D. Rutherford. *a. nnnlause. and addressed the convention briefly. Mrs.
ports of superintendents were taken up,ten tl“”’ a“Parlor Meetings.” by Bascom then read Mrs. HllBorne’s report on
nduutes being allowed for discussion of -1 ho ^J1 pflris Ont., on “Young “ Fairs and Exhibitions.” after the acop-SET" report presented was "Work ^ meetlng UdJ°UrDed tl"

... ».......-............1 /mws wfth sailors', resulting no doubt Itnd an Interesting and lively discussion, correapondlng secretary t 
and talks turn s , j to there be- but wns finally adopted. mw1 to It was suggested that only the summary
;; ' few of tie unions The'-dlscusslon of press work of tlllB re“rt p, read, but It was decided

Jn£ “Jrxwns ya great many unions did 'twre sbnrp^neil up somP„5LZ!lr Missions” to read It in full. The following are sum-
i,m‘‘roketurH:his branch of the" work. amiXwhen the report ^If^Yn "the work maries of the report : Unions reported,

Th?, krenoPrt also ™ugg<«ted that counties was toad end It wns "ecn thnt ln ni k 205 ; active members. 4.>85 ; honorary mein-
hé’.we^i roauDOlnt superintendents of this of distributing honquets. etc., some n tti^ s union meetings. 27.192 ; public
be urged to appoint supm. aRkeu of wine were included, the faces m set. '.or, . Bands of Hope, 84 ; r —
?‘,pmîïï‘e "ham and'collect literature and crnl delegates were ])precntlblr ber of Children, 6005; cash received, $12,-
t« mak!1„ ,ftfh„ Tke nort unions In their ed. and It was not until Mrs. Living*tone wry , distributed, 21;
thus assist the lake port uuium explained that It was unfentiented < ' < ’ >-ui distributed, 193,107 ; eol-
goed work. Ou motion the report w|np referred to that peace and harmony [*W “"rai“"en'jun fund $148,200 The
"iîR Among Colored People” was the was restored. ( fh treasurer's report nlso. considering thew^.e« oJaWba^Th^'reWSV^ «“• ^ “°“y

and the meeting 
public reception ten 
the ladles of Pembroke.
public recep: 
the ladles ofBRIEF NOTES.

mmm
morrow night. __ t

W. J. Wallace, the well-kirown tra 
veler for the Henderson Tea Company, 

married In this city yesterday to 
Staunton, daughter of 

Rev. Chancellor

GOLD MINING AND MILLING COMPANY, LIMITED,/
ky in 5-lb crocks 
Iced pure. 25c qt, 
ts 40 to 60c pair. 
1.00, 88 lbs l'gh$ 
ll of first quality.

Offers One of the Best Mining Properties Yet Placed on the Market, 
With a Shaft Already Sunk 110 Feet, Which is 5 Feet 

by 7 Feet in Solid Paying Ore.
This Company is now being incorporated under the laws of British Columbia to take over ,a".^ 

the Smuggler Mine, considered the best mine in fair view Camp, British Columbia, lying about sixtymlea 
west of Kossland and south of Vernon, the branch terminus on the Canadian Pacific Ra'lwa^.p^e loca^ 
is <2 acres in extent, and the title is perfect, the Crown grant having already been issued. The shaft, which 
has been sunk iio feet, goes through a continuous ledge of ore from two or two and one-halt 
feetwide at the surface to five feet wide at the bottom of the shaft, w'th only the hang- 
in» wall exoosed. There is every indication of a continuous width of ten feet at this point, hour 
hundred tons of ore are mined and on the dump ready for treatment so soon as the necessary 
madhinefy is erected The greater part of this is free-milling ore of a very high grade. Eleven assay.
of ore taken from various depths show results varying from the ^eat oflj^;49 Jjf t°0^43
çcm „ n-r tnn nr an averaee assay value of over $147.00 per ton. a miii test oi 0043fbs.Xoler three tons) was made by the Tacoma Smelting Company of he Govenv-"
ino- results • Gold S 92 ounces per ton ; silver, 65 ounces; value per ton, $153.70. The UOVer^
ment report speaks in the hiihest terms of this mine, and refers to anothert=.t of 1600
lbs' ThTïreîs larlely^free-rnUIingin characterfand can be successfully treated
by of J..00 each, o. which 300,000 are «t 0,-de redevelop.

Th,yco»

pany will be managed by the following energetic provisional
BOARD OB' DIRECTORS!

H. HARTLEY DEWART, County Crown Attorney York Cemety, Torouto, rretlflenl.
W HANSON BOORNE, Vice Fresldent Canadian Silicate» and I-E, Co., Vancouver. B.L.,

ALEXANDER H. DIXON, llanufnclurer, Toronto. Treasurer.
GEORGE H. HALREB. Manager Agrlcullurul Insurance Co., Toroate, Seerelnry. . anefceo,

JOHN T. GILHOLR. M.D., *

The Smuggler Mine differs from almost all others in the following particulars:
Ample development to establish intrinsic value ; none of the uncertainty of untested prospec s, SofToB uovSS-nt report, brued upon «he merit, only ; mil net. O g top rf o^towm,

was
Miss Theresa 
Thomas Staunton. 
Craven officiating.
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SECRETARY’S REPORT.
The minutes of the morning meeting hav- 

the report of 
was called for.

d else- n0nSharSamay be obtained from the Company’s Toronto brokers, Wyatt & Co. (member Toronto 
Stock Exchange), 46 Kiqg-Street West, Toronto, or from the Secretary of the Company,■ASH SYSTEM

GEORGE H. MAURER, Room 49, 34 Victoria-St., Toronto.A/.j
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Thursday. 29th October. 1896.

Dont Wait for 
Colder Weather------
®ny the Jacket or Cape now.

Selection Diminishes" 
Every Day
">e best are quietly disappearing. 
°urStock Is the uholcost 
ladles’ Jackets at $4.60, $5, $5.50. 
*n Early Choice Pleases tient 
Ladles’ Jackets at $6, $6.50, $6.75.
See
Ladles’ Jacket* at $6.90, $7.50, $8.50. 
Have It Laid Aside for You 
Udtes' Jacket* at $9.50. $10.50, $11.50. 
Secure one of the Finest 
Ladles' Jackets at $12.60, $13.75, $15.50. 
Examine Th-Ir Bnautles 
Ladles’ Jackets a* high as $85.
Call and Cr tlclse 
Oor line of Golf Capes at $3 and $5- 
Th2 Beautiful Walking Dress 

Skirts
J^e are making to order at $6 to 
*11.50 each.
Every Lady Should See 

Our Dress Skirt at $6.50.
Beauihui Bright Black' Mohairs 

Suitable for evening .wear.
We Would Remind 

Out-of-town customers of our

Sail Order Department

Them To-day

JOHN CATTO & SON,
King Street, opposite the FostoHee.
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OCTOBER 2911896 1THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING€ «Mining Stocks.ÎS XOWDROP^ 8HÂRB! Throngs ot^ hurrying^ people crowd^^the

I corporation. It has bed no time to 
; spare from mining for the 
I of a council. Authority la centred in 
I one man. John Klrkup. constable and 
! recorder. In him are embodied all the

What The New York Evening
0-„- paraphernalia of Justice, the orderI OSt bays maintained In the camp la the pride

' of every man. A party of sharpers,
It may be whispered, has reached 
town. They receive a friendly call 
from Jack Klrkup. who stands more 
than six feet In stocking soles, and is 
broad in proportion.

•• •Boys,’ says Mr. Klrkup, ‘you can t 
stay here. You've got to get out In
side of twenty-four hours, or show 

honest means of earning your

The Snowdrop mine is situated on Lookout Mountatn. two

confidently «■»"
mend it to our clients ’

We would specially recommend the following as good buys for quick return*

Monita.................
St. Elmo ...........
Great Western 
Evening Star ..
Deer Park.........
Caledonia Con .

Monita will soon be paying dividends. Only a few shares of Caledonia Con, 
left—no more to be had on the market.

What. .28 I Vulcan (adjoining Commander).........05
. .15 Yale .....................
. .20 Silver Bell ......
. .27 Cariboo.................
. .19 I Nest Egg...............

fthe New Process Proves a 
Success.

thi04
..........06

M
.13

.181
THE QSILVER KEI.L Go.

3 Consolidated Claims.

siuShid,..«U«U LJ.J..6C, per

THE COUNTIES INTERESTEDABOUT OUR GOLD FIELDS.
Silver Bell 6c. $100 to the Ton. Creates

lenewed Activity in Mining is the 
Story All Over These Days.

acme
^'“Twenty-four hours pass. The boys’ 
haven’t gone. The imposing majesty 
of the law looms up again in the per- . 
son of Mr. Klrkup. ’You must leavy- 
town at once,’ with emphasis on the 
‘at once.’" Excuses come. ‘We haven t 
the money. We must stay till we get 
enough to earn our fare.’ Then Is the 
decisive argument pronounced: “You 11 
get free fare. If you stay here. Walk
ing Is good. There are trails leading 
out of this town, and they all run 
down hill.’ That ends the matter. As 
no one has ever pursued the argu
ment farther, no one knows what Mr. 
Klrkup’s third move would be.

has ever remained to find out.
NO > QUESTION OF FEASIBILITY.

“There Is no questioning the feasi
bility of developing and working the 
great bodies of sulphide ore In Trail 
Greek, where the veins, comparatively 
speaking, are only tapped, when one 
mine has paid dividends of >20,000 a 
month since October, 1896, and the 
other >187,000 in dividends during the 
last year. Less than two years ago 
the stock of both went begging for 
26c and 50c a share. To-day Le Roi 
stock, at a par value of >5. cannot be 
bought for >10, and War Eagle, at a 
par value of >1, Is held stiffly at >1.75.

TRAIL CREEK CAMP.
“Reports of these mines drew atten- 

It was learned

An Uncolored Picture of the Natural 
Richness of the Mines.

A despatch from Bossland says : “ Silver Bell has made a remarkable show
ing. It assays over $100 to the ton." See this despatch in The Globe and The 
World of October 27th.

THE SILVER BELL MINING COMPANY of Rossland, B.C., is organized and*
vU.N ANC y'lBE^ONB JACK* tod%7L7ranBBLLtFRACT0lÔNiaM1rd"Mngï,«

together forming one compact body, containing ninety
These claims are situated on the west slope of Deer Park Mountain, about three- 

quarters of a mile from the famous Lily May and Deer Park Mines, and about two 
miles from the Town of Bossland.

share- <3 GOOD THINGS.
..........2è I Ivan hoe....................
............ 4 Northern Belle..................................... /.12
.............6 I Deer Park

10 Cwmtrell'Snowdrop..................................
Yale.................................................
Silver Bell...............•>...............

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaldé-Sts.

Meeks height end sold » Commission

r
Uew the Mine ef the Canada Said Fields 

at Delore it Operated-A
181British Colsmbla Mast be Beckoned Among 

the «rent Producer» ef the Precious 
Metals In earning Years, and the Story 
ef the Discovery ef the Mineral Areas 
and Early Mining There Is an Interest
ing One.

That the mineral wealth of Canada 
Is attracting the attention of the 
moneyed classes of the United States 
Is indicated by a series of articles ap
pearing In The New York Evening 
Post This great metropolitan Journal, 
which Is Justly rated as the most con
servative and reliable commercial au
thority in the republic, and Is always 
the first to oppose enterprises fraught 
with danger to the Investing public, 
has sent a special commissioner to 
British Columbia to write up the mln-

AwsiCompany
•ale ef Property Sear Bal Portâte- 
Operatlons In the Algensa District This 
Winter—Swift Money-Making by the

acres.

Tel- 2010.
Listed Stocks at lowest prices.

Trenl
>ntOpen Evenings S te 10.

Carlbeo Hydraulic Mining Company.

THm'smscm,feet wide of very fine gold

Bellevilllans and other citizens of 
some of the eastern counties of On
tario are confident that by next sum
mer the “back country" of Hastings, 
Frontenac, and Hallburton will be 
swarming with prospectors after gold. 
Whether or not these hopes will be 
fulfilled depends upon the failure or 
success of the new process of treating 
the ore being applied by the proprie
tors of the Delora mine. At present 
the outlook is exceedingly bright. The 
Belleville Intelligencer says :

The Canada Gold Fields Company's 
mine at Delora Is situated about four 
and one-half miles from Marmora vil
lage, which place Is already feeling the 
effects of the renewed activity of this 
enterprising company. The new build
ings which are In course of 
erection half a mile from the 
mine, are located near the Ontario 
Central Railway track, the company 
claiming that it Is cheaper to convey 
ore to the works than to cart supplie» 
to the mine. The buildings at the 
works are so situated that the ore 
passes from one process to the othe. 
until It Is thoroughly treated, and the 
gold ready for shipment to the banks.

PUn ef BnUdlngs.
First on top of the hill Is the stone 

breaker, Just below It Is the crushing 
house, then the searching plant house. 
After this comes the assay and labor
atory building, which is 40x60 feet. Be
hind these buildings Is located the 
boiler and engine house. The total 
cost, when completed, will probably bo 
>10,000, and will cover something like 
three acres of ground. The buildings 
are expected to be completed in about 
a month s time. Part of the plant is 
already here, the balance Is en route 
from England.
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No Yaie is the best low-priced stock on the market. People Investing now are risking 
little as compared with their chances of realizing big profita. Yale has a clear title, 
non assessable, and is being rapidly developed. Price will soon be advanced to 5c. Bny 
now.. ______________________________

one

HAWKis nine 
ore.

Blekea of Eastern Algoma- ,
It Is pointed out by a correspondent 

that the mines of Eastern Algoma, 
between Sudbury and SaultBteNtorie, 
although receiving no attention from 

financial world, will very soon 
prove equal If not the superior as re
gards richness In minerals to those 
of any other district In Canada. Th 
Wahnapltae mines are 
velously rich showing, as are the 
Spanish River mines and those In 
theTvicinity of Theesalon, and every 
day something new richer than 
ever is being discovered. This district 
has unequalled facilities for 
mines at a minimum cost, while those 
for shipping are of the best. It it 
claimed for it that the country u liter
ally cut to pieces with navigable 
rivers, enabling shippers of J^re to 
forward It at,-the cheapest possible 
rate. It has a direct water routé and 
the Sault branch o< the Ç. P. B. con
necting with the main line for any 
point east or west at Sudbury. It Is 
within twenty-four hours run of to
ron to or Montreal, and surprise Js felt 
that men of capital who are seekl”| 
mining Interests have so far neglected 
the richest of mineral fields for those 
of less value.

COULTHARD&CO -

■

BAY 10 King-Street East, Toronto.
.Wire orders at our expense.

the

Telephone 18.

TO THE GOLD MINESGOLD*-In g outlook.
On Monday The Post remarked edi

torially :
“We print to-day the first of two let

ters describing the country and mines 
of the Kootenay district of British Co
lumbia, the newest mining district to 
attract the attention of the world. 
The letters are written by a 
correspondent who has Just visit
ed the district, and who tries to pre
sent an uncolored picture of the actual 
richness of the mines. • • • There 
seems to be no doubt that British Co
lumbia must be reckoned among the 
great producers of the precious metals 
in coming years, and the story of their 
discovery and early mining there Is an 
Interesting one.”

WHAT THE WRITER SAYS.
The Post’s correspondent in his first 

letter presents some striking pictures 
of the activity In the Kootenay. Fol
lowing are some extracts from the 
communication regarding Roeeland and 
adjacent dlètricte :

With treasures of gold and silver hid
den in the depths of the earth, locked 
far down in the solid rock, and con
cealed In the walls of tunnels that look 
like caverns, the mining campe of the 
mountains are not unlike the secret 
vaults of fabled Arabian, cities. No
where In modern life are there more 
facts that are like fiction, more every
day Incidents that resemble the ro
mance of fairy lore, than in this new 
mining camp. A mine that could not 
be bought for a million dollars to-day 
was the exchange the prospectors, dis
covering It and adjacent claims, made 
to a townsman happening to be In the 
Recorder's office, for the payment of 
recording fees. In the same mine 
there is a director owning a block of 
shares worth half a million, who ob
tained his Interest by trading a worn- 
out racehorse for the block, which was 
a drug on the market at a few cento 
a share. One man, a crippled Invalid, 
by a lucky chance, got possession of 
shares which he thought dear at four 
cents each. After penetrating through 
barren depths, the shaft and drifts of 
this mine ran Into wonderfully rich 

The value of the shares bound
ed far above par. With prosperity 
came health, and the former invalid 
is now a strong man with a big Income. 
Cases are on record of claims staked 
out on the snow, which, by blind 
chance, turned out to be among the 
best mines. It Is only a few years ago 
since the daughter of an English rec
tor came to the wilderness of moun
tains tfor her health, 
chased her claim, she did not explain 
to the public ; but a few months ago, 
though she came to the district with 
little money, she left for England with 
>10,000, the price paid for her claim. 
Quite as extraordinary Is the case of 
the young typewriter whose services 
were paid In 1892 or ’93 by a block of 
10,000 shares, considered comparatively 
worthless, but now valued at their par 
value of >1 each.

THE MINERAL BELT.
In British Columbia, the lone Pacific 

province, cut off from the rest of Can
ada by a sea of mountains, lies the 
mineral belt which Is attracting the 
notice of mining men and Investors far 
and near. Throughout the whole Do
minion and every part of the border
ing Northwestern States people are 
feverishly excited over the marvelous 
report# from the new mining camps 
of that territory. The fame of \the gold 
and silver mines has also gone \abroad. 
Capitalists are sending their emissar
ies from all parts of the world to spy 
out the new land. Miners are flocking 
from every mining State in the Union, 
and not a few are coming from Au
stralia and South Africa to see for 
themselves what the district contains.

Kootenay, the scene of activity, is a 
rectangular strip of British Columbia 
between the Canadian Pacific Railway 
on the north and the international 
boundary on the south. The country 
Is northeast of Washington and north
west of Idaho and Montana, There are 
two divisions, East Kootenay and 
West Kootenay, both reaching the en
tire distance between the great Can
adian railway and the boundary. The 
excitement at present Is chiefly con
fined to West Kootenay.

THE ARBITRARY BOUNDARY. 
With prospectors there is no arbi

trary boundary between countries. 
They claim as their heritage mineral
ized earth, in whatever land It is 
found. Solely through the efforts of 
the race of experienced prospectors and 

in the Northwestern States

ous ki< 
that tin 
trol at 
lntervle

tion to Trail Camp, 
that without railways and - smelters. 
In 1894. Trail Creek sent out >126,000 
worth of ore, and in 1896 the value of 
the ore shipped was more than >1,- 
000,000. During the first six months 
of 1896, with one little railway, ut
terly uhable to handle the output, and 
with one smelter within fifteen miles, 
at the town of Trail, the amount of 
ore was double that shipped in 1895. 
The tabulated reports on the whole of 
Kbotenay mines, Including older camps 
farther north, give some idea of this 
new district’s progress. In 1895 the 
output of precious metals in West 
Kootenay aggregated a value of >2,- 
260,000. For the first half of 1896 the 
product is tabulated thus: Gold, 30,673 
ounces; silver, 1,459,629 ounces; lead, 
6069 tons: copper 1163 tons. There are 
to-day In Trail Creek at least thirty 
mines In which work Is proceeding. 
Half of these are equipped with min
ing plants, costing at the lowest, >12,- 
000. at the highest >60,000, and at an 
average about >30.000. 
ton mines—the number Is constantly 
Increasing—are shipping ore to smel
ters. the larger portion of It going to 
American reduction works.

"The record Is one at which a min
ing camp, barely three years old, may 
feel pardonably proud, 
have not yet gone deeper than 600 
feet; and In every case, where there 
is a vein at all, further operations have 
turned out ore of a higher grade than 
that found In the first fifty feet of 
surface work. If ten mines In Trail 
Creek sustain their present promise— 
and there are enormous bodies of ore 
Justifying a larger estimate—the camp 
will be one of the greatest gold-pro
ducers in the world.

THE CLASS OF ORE.

The Cheapest Eenle le the Koetsala 
is via the

ririne . «*■ I LLUu ÉMU CO., CHUT NORTHERN El dayLIMITED.

Ufl. tarn
Mines at Hawk Bay,

Near Lynx Head Falls.
Seine River Dlntrlot, Ontario.

(6 Miles from Sew Bill.)
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SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST
DBVBLOFIS6 THE

Victoria, Alberta, Toronto
...........and Daisy Claims

H. C. McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-et. E., Toronto
BROKERAGE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
B. C. Gold Fields.........................................
Homestake .............................................
Bed Mountain View •........ ;
B. B. Lee and Maid of Brin..........

Blocks of the following at close fiçmes: 
Deer Park, Mayflower, Poonnan, St. Elmo, 
Mmrwumo and others. If you want any partira”? stocks we will buy for yon on 
commission. Reports from our managers 
at Spokane and Victoria end °”r„dexIwî 
minera In the camps keep us posted. We 
list only stocks which we know and can re- 
commend.

HEAD OFFICE,HAMILTON,ONT 17c
10c TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS.... 12c

Provisional Directors : "
SAWYER. MURRHEY » CO.SHUT IN BT TUB tNOW. F. C. BRUCE of John A. Bruce A 

Co., Hamilton.
HUGH C. MacLEAN, MacLean Pub

lishing Company, Toronto.
There is hardly a doubt that before GEORGE T. MARKS. Mayor of Port

is.ai’Æ11
.ne east shore of Lake Kootenay, and s. C. MBWBURN, Barrister. Hamil- 
about twenty miles south ot Pilot ton.
Bay. The mines are so high that it H A WILEY, Vice-President Sawblll 
IS almost Impossible to reach them Qold Mining Company, Port Ar-
before the latter part of June. This thur.
winter, however. there1 and C. BECKETT. Director Sawblll
work tbeto c tims wÂRh will ?«ult in Gold Mining Company. Hamilton, 
tile camp being open much earlier S. WILEY, Managing Director 
toL hitherto in the spring. _ Sawblll Gold Mining Company,

This year when the snow was off Port Arthur,
enough to admit of access to the Tire report on this property by the
mines there was a great rush to the Well-known mining expert, J. H. 
camp and many new claims were lo- CHEWETT. M. E., C. E„ Is fully as 
cated. A good trail was built from favorat,ie JB that presented by him 
the mouth of Granite Creek to the on the n(>w famous Sawblll gold mine, 
mines, and finally a contract was let A full Btaff oI m|nera are at Work 
for the building of a wagon roaa and with most satisfactory results. 
This fell through after four mires or Tj,e veln ln the shaft .now being sunk 
the road had been completed, as tne lg over four feet wide. The vein is 
contractors found they could not ao undoubtedly a true fissure and over 
the work at the original price of >70v 2ooo feet in length on the company's 
a mile, and they asked >1000. One | 
company was paying for all the work, 
and as there were four or five com
panies working claims, the company 
doing the work decided to discontinue 
the wagon road until aid could be 
procured from the other companies. ■

The White Grouse Mountain ore is 
principally a high grade copper ore, 
carrying both gold and silver. All the 
principal claims are on one ledge, 
which is located for nearly seven miles, 
although there are many other pro- 
raising ledges, and the country 1» fair
ly streaked with quartz ledges and

a:Ter.nt.nlan» lo »R»* lk* WtmUr .n 
White «ran*. M.nnteln,

Special attentive given to “Trail Creek1' 
properties. Information, reference», or spe
cial quotations oo any «toc* vneerfnlly 
given upon request. Corrmpuuuence spile.

uy and sell mines and mining stocka os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given «a 
any mine ln this section.

Test.
tatlon 
Bull din;

From six to the
, Brltlsh-Canadlan GOLD 
FIELDS Exploration, De
velopment and Investment 
Company, Ltd.
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The Staff.
The present staff consists of five. Mr. 

Kirchard Is the practical miner, and 
has had a very wide experience, hav
ing been ln the gold fields of South 
Africa and Australia, ln the employ of 
the Matheson Gold Prospecting Co., of 
London, Eng., who have Interests all 
over the known mining world. Mr. A. 
F. G. Swlney is the manager, Mr. Pic
kard is the metallurgist, Mr. George 
McQueen Is treasurer and accountant, 
Mr. Fred Swlnney clerk.

Pro»» a
The company have, we understand, 

decided after careful Investigation, to 
abandon the chloridlnatlon process of 
roasting the ore, and abstracting the 
gold product by means of fans and hot 
blasters, formerly used by the old com
panies, and have substituted a new 
process of dealing with the mtsplckel 
ore which is known as the cyanide 
process. It has been extensively In 
use ln South Africa and Australia, with 
great success. Tne,gold is extracted
without roasting the ore, by a chemi- 

Under the old

The shafts

Mining Stocks.
Head Officb-183 Yonge-st. Tel. 60.

C. B. MURRAY,
MANAGER.

We would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia mining stocks to Investor»: 
Josle, 61 cents: Monte Crlsto, 20 cents; 
Evening Star, 27 cents; Koocenay-London, 
12% cents; Cariboo M. M. Co. (paid divi
dend >05,000 and paya 1 cent and 2 rents ' 
per share alternately every month),43 cents; 
Deer Park, 20 cents; Mayflower, 17 cents; 
Commander, advancing, now 28 cents. In 
blocks of 1000 shares; Lily May. uctlW 
and advancing, 1744 cents; St. Paul, n 

ged property, flrat Issue of stock, 
cents; Iron Colt, flrst Issue of stock, 
cents, only 60.000 shares on the marl 
St. Elmo, a good property. 16 cents, 
blocks of 100 shares. If you want to I 
Canadian mining stocks It will pay yon 
write to ns for prospectuses and pa 
ralars.
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mining stocks
Special offerings at yery ttose figure» tot 

following :
War Eagle Iron Mask 
Evening Star Deer Park 
Crown Point St. Elmo 

Apply at once.
G. A. STIMSON & CO ,

9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1
"The ore of Trail Creek Is classified 

as high and low grade. The high
grade runs from >40 and >50 ln gold 
a ton to >100 ln occasional shipments 
of very fine quality. The low grade 
assays >2. >8, >12. and >20 ln gold a 
ton. The mines all produce smelting, 
or sulphide, ores, with the exception 
of one grouD. where there Is free_mlll- 
ing quartz. So Inadequate are smelt
ing facilities and transportation ln 
Trail Creek camp that, while some 
of the famous mines ln the world have 
been operated at a profit with 
yielding >2, >8. >12 and >20 in gold a 
ton. Trail ores yielding less than >2o 
a ton would hardly pay the cost of 
mining, handling, hauling, and smelt
ing. Consequently the owners of some 
of the big mines. In’ which are enor
mous quantities of low grade ore. are 
holding back their ore, either in the 
hope of better facilities or with the In
tention of erecting smelting and re
duction works on the ground.

"From the prospect stage, when the 
poor man has the opportunity of his 
life. Trail Camp has come 
period of development, when the op
portunities are for the capitalist. That 
capitalists realize this Is evident from 
the number of experts and financial 
agents sent from London, New York 
and Chicago. English capital is al
ready flowing to Trail Creek, and 
some of the best mines are passing 
Into the hands of British, New York 
and Chicago syndicates.”
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property. Very rich assays have been 
made. The ore for several hundred 
feet along the vein averages over >17 
gold per ton. The cost of mining and 
milling Is fully covered by >6 per ton; 
with a 20-stamp mill 40 to SO tons of ore 
a day can be treated. These facts, 
taken in conjunction with the extreme
ly low capitalization of this company, 
warrant the prediction of very large 
dividends. The capital Is >160,000, ln 
one dollar shares. The dividend pay
ing power of small capitalization Is 
of the greatest Importance to Invest
ors who look for large returns. The 
shares ln this company are fully paid 
and non-aspessable. Sold Jn lots of 
not less than 25 shares. Only a limit
ed number will be sold. Write for 
prospectus.

M Y O.VC E-IT., 
TOBOXT#.CAMPBELL, CURRIE X CO,ore.
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E. S. TOPP1NÔ . . .
‘ TRAIL, B. C. 

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK 

Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and In the whole Colombia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT 0* 

MINES.

ore Only Best Properties Handled.cal separation process, 
system from 60 to 60 per cent, of the 
gold was saved, which Is about >12 
to >14 per ton. By the new process 
It is claimed that 94 per cent, can be 
saved, which will yield from >25 to >30 
to the ton of the precious metal, 
is said that formerly by the roasting 
process at least 30 per cent, of the 
gold was lost in the hot blasts.

Meney Being Spent.
The company Is composed of English 

and Canadian capitalists, and has al
so the financial backing of the Mathe- 

company of London, Eng. At Pre

write for quotations, Maps, Pros
pectus, etc.How she pur- R. MCGREGOR,

it TorontoMcKinnon Building.
stringers. . „ _

A company composed of Toronto 
capitalists have several claims In the 
camp, principal of which Is the Ed
ward. This company has been at work 
on the Edward ever since the snow 
was partly off the ground, and in
tends to continue work all winter on a 
300-foot tunnel, which will cut the ore 
body at a depth of about 250 feet-

Toronto i-nrchasers.
Some of the most Important mineral 

claims ln the North Fork of the Sal
mon River district have Juet been 
purchased by Mr. Herbert Cuthbert, 
on behalf of the Brltlsh-Canadlan Ex
ploration, Development and Investment 
Company, Recently organized ln To
ronto. and Slaving offices in Spokane 
and Victoria. The best known claim 
Is the Victoria, which Is said to have 
one of the largest showings yet dis
covered ln the Kootenay district, the 
croppings being traceable over 460 feet 
In width. The vein matter is highly 
mineralized, carrying Iron and copper 
pyrites, with fair values ln silver and 
gold. From Its character and the po
sition of the claim this should make 
a big property.

GOLD MININp STOCKSTY OSSLAND MINES—(Subject to previous 
XV sale), Cariboo M. & M. 42c, Mayflower 
16c, Crown Point 46c, Monte Crlsto 20c, 
Caledonia Cons. 10c, Nest Egg 12c, Califor
nia 12c, Poonnau 1044c, Deer Park 20c, St. 
Elmo 16c, Evening Star 27c, War Eagle, xd, 
>1.66; Grand Prize 8c, West Le Bol ana 
Josle 22c. B. COCHRAN (Member 
Stock Exchange), 23 Colborne-etreet.

GET IN THE SWIM « 
AND feUY BIRTON”to the H. N. KITTSON, .* 8 Cents.

We handle all other stocks on the merkel 
at lowest prices.

son
sent a gang of 160 laborers are at 
work, and every fortnight from two to 
three thousand dollars is paid in 
wages. This is exclusive of the offi
cers of the company. When the works 

completed about sixty hands will 
be employed, and as many more at 
the mine proper.

TorontoProvisional Sec.-Treas.,
Drawer ffi, Hamilton.

WYATT & CO., THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE.■
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

46 King-street west, 82 West King-street,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

are
Notice Is hereby given that the Georgian 

Bay Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct Com
pany will apply to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of Ontario at lta 
next session for an act to extend the bor
rowing and other powers of the company, 
to revise the Act of Incorporation of the 
company, being chapter 97, Ontario 8tat. 
utes, 57 Victoria, and consolidate the same 
with chapter 117, Ontario Statute», 58 Vic
toria, and chapter 111, Ontario Statutes, 
69 Victoria, such revised act to provide, 
among other things, for :

1. An Increase ln the capital stock of the 
company.

2. The ratification of an agreement be
tween the company and the municipality 
of the Township of York, dated 28th day of 
March, 1895, or any agreement amending 
the same.

3. To provide that the provisions of the 
said agreement, as the same may be amend
ed, shall apply to the Townships of Etobi
coke, Vaughan, King, Markham and Scar- 
boro’, with the consent of the respect 
Connells or electors of said townships.

4. The ratification and confirmation of 
any agreement that may be made by the 
company and the City of Toronto or any 
other municipality (before the consideration 
of the bill) respecting a supply of water 
or electric energy.

5. To acquire marsh and other lands ad
joining or adjacent to the works of the 
company for the purpose of reclaiming or 
improving the same, and to lease, sell, 
convey or otherwise dispose thereof when

i reclaimed or Improved.
6. That the provisions of ” The Municipal 

Arbitrators Act," or similar provisions,shall 
apply to the company and the lands and 
other privileges to be taken for the pur
poses of the company's undertaking.

J, A. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.
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Toronto.
Ore Shewing.

The deposits are Indicated by a sur
face out-cropping of free gold ln 
quartz ; this out-cropping of free gold 
extends down in stringers to the body 
ore, which is known as mispickel. The 
whole deposit is what is known as 
a fissure vein, six feet wide and ex
tending across the property. The 
length and depth of this vein have not 
yet been ascertained, the former com
pany having penetrated 200 feet. As 
far as the present company have pro
spected they have the vein Intact and 
extending over a large stretch of coun
try. It Is the Intention of the pre
sent management to flrst ascertain the 
depth of the vein by extending the 
operations ln the old shaft.

It Is not, we are Informed, the inten
tion of the company to attempt to uti
lize the by-products of sulphur and 
arsenic Just now, but If the gold pro
duct turns out as well as expected they 
will ultimately extract the 40 per cent, 
of arsenic which the mispickel ore car
ries. At >14 to the ton In gold It paid 
to mine this ore ; now, If the expecta
tions of the metallurgist of the new 
company are realized, it will turn out to 
be a bonanza, and no doubt by next 
year our back country will be booming 
and filled with prospectors from every
where.
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A Cold Brick Worth *35,741 1er Less Than 
Fifteen Day»* Work in Hydraulic 

Mining.
Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 28.—The gold 

brick from the Cariboo Hydraulic 
mine Is on Its way here. It Is valued 
at >35,741, and Is the product of four
teen days, 20 hours run ln on the pit. 
This makes >118,000 mined so far this 
season. The Hydraullclng will go on 
until cold weather stops operations. 
The Two Friends Mining Company, 
owning a claim in the Slocan district, 
received returns to-day from the Ta
coma smelter of the flrst car load of 
ore shipped. It gives a net value of 
>164.20 per ton. . Deducting the cost of 
mining and hauling to water, the net 
return is about >131 per ton. The 
mine will now be a regular shipper. 
About 750 tons of ore Is being already 
blocked out on the camp.

Specials SAW BILL .........................................
EAGLE GOLD MINING OO..........
EAGLE'S NEST .............. .............
DEER PARK......................................
LILY MAY . :.................................
BEN TROVATO .................................
EMPRESS ..........................................
ST. ELMO .........................................

The subscription list for Kelly 
Gold Mining Company will only be 
few days longer. The price for the •
nialnder of the flrat block la 10c; after tbIs 
lot la sold the price will be advanced.

have the beat mining locations ln tor 
Seine River District for sale.

F. McPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-itreet, member New York MIS* 

inf Exchange.
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An excellent Mining Proposition.
The Smuggler Mine, one of the best 

mines in British Columbia, has been 
purchased by a syndicate composed 
chiefly of well-known and reliable To
ronto gentlemen, who are forming a 
company to further develop and work 
the mine. Their advertisement appears | 
ln another column. The Fairvlew 
camp has been for some time well- 
known to mining men as one of un
usual promise, and the gentlemen con
cerned are to be congratulated on hav
ing acquired so valuable a property. , 
The official report of Mr. C. A. R. 
Lambly, Gold Commissioner for the 
Province of British Columbia, made this , 

, refers to this mine ln the follow-1 
mg terms :

The Smuggler mine has this year 
come Into prominence, owing to the 
rich ore that has been taken out. Tne i 
out-cropping ledge was of smelting 
character, but as depth was attained 
the ore changed to free-milling, i 
Some very fine specimens have been j 
taken out of this claim in which the I 
free gold is plainly visible to the nak-. 
ed eye. A shaft has been sunk 100 
feet on the ledge, which is, at this level, . 
five feet wide. Three tons of assorted ; 
ore out of the shaft, sent to the Ta
coma smelter, gave a return of >143.,0, 
per ton. Sixteen hundred pounds of i 
unassorted ore gave a return of >39 also, i 
at the Tacoma smelter.

The first Issue of shares is placed on 
the market at the low price of 25 cents 
per share.
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—SPECIAL OFFERINGS.—
Eric, till Nov. 4 ....................................
After then price will be................. ..
Evening Star ............................ •
St. Elmo, California, Monte Crlato at 

very close prices.
000 shares of Deer Park

In lots to suit. Get quotations. 
MELFORT BOULTON,

80 Jordan-stre*

i Usual price 8.50 to 10.00.i
TUB BIO TURBO. year

miners
were the mountain fastnesses of Koote- Mr. Moths Pope Gives a Glowing Account 
nay penetrated, unlocked, and, to the ef the Development Work.
n^ana'we"^"?!^^ Montreal, Oct 28.-(Spec!al.)-Thls is 

pour forth their treasures of gold and what Mr Rufus Pope, M.P., says of 
silver Swift to reach the ground be- the Big Three properties : "We have 
fore Canadian and Briton, it was the got a full force of men on development 
American who developed the mines till work, and a despatch from the man- 
mere prospects and claims became ager, received to-day, says : ’Have gut 
thoroughly equipped properties, paying a three-foot vein of >30 ore on South 
fabulously large dividends and turn- em Belle, and the tunnel ln Mascott 
ing out more ore than the railways to an ideal one, but as usual when 
can carry to the smelters. The Am- near the surface it to not of a very 
erican miner did the pioneer work. He high grade.' ”
bore the brunt of all the discourage- Of the California, he says ; “We are 
ment privation, and toll awaiting him now pushing development more rapidly 
who leaves the beaten paths ; and than any other property ln Rossland, 
from the iron-capped slopes of Koote- writh the result that the mine proves 
nay when other men predicted failure, up magnificently. The veins are 
the American miner wrested success, strung perfectly In place, and carry 
To-day speculator and capitalist, sight- ore ln some instances on the very sur- 

an’d adventurer, are rushing in a face of >15 value. We have two shafts 
stampede to Kootenay, and those who sunk in the California;- One being on 
less than five years ago, without any the north and south and the other 
possessions but the pack of blankets ln the east and west vein, in both of 
and provisions on their backs, cut a which the ore Increases in value as 
path Into this wilderness of mountain we go down.”
and forest, are now enjoying all the As an instance of the confluence l>ri- 
advantages of first-comers and flrst tish capitalists possess ln Rossland, 
owners. Mr. Pope relates that when Mr. Calla

ghan, the expert, who came out repre
senting London capitalists, flrst ar
rived, he was authorized to Invest up 
to £50,000, and his reports being so 
good the limit was raised to £100,600, 
and now they have cabled to purchase 
without limit.

Boys’ Overcoats, sizes 22 to 
33, single and double- 
breasted styles, with or 
without capes. Special 
price......................... ..

NEAR RAT TORTAOB. 4
TheIHew the Mining Boom Pregraaiee In That 
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ROSSLAND SPECIALSMr. J. A. Markell of Duluth has pur
chased the Shoal Lake properties for 

" 310,000 and >30,000 respectively. Tne 
, last mentioned to D. 218, and has been 

named the Gold Coin mine. A staff 
of ten men has gone out to the pro
perty to put up buildings and carry 
forward the development of the pro
perty.

Ia hereby given that the annual general 
meeting of the shareholders of the To
ronto Ferry Company, Ltd., will be held 
at the office of the company. No. 18 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Tuesday, 10th No
vember, 1896, at 41 o’clock In the forenoon, 
for the reception of the annual report and 
election of directors for the ensuing year.

R. A. SMITH,
Sec.-Treaanrer.

:

GOOD HOPE, In 500 block* ................. M
EUREKA, In 500 blocks .....................
O. K., In 500 blocks .............................. "S
CARIBOO (McKinney), In 600 ....................
PALO ALTO, In 100 lots ........................ if
JOSIE, in 100, 250 and 500 ...................
IRON QUEEN, in 1000 block» .

Cariboo and Kootenay Miners 
1 “■

1.99 the en
that a 
be appRegular price 3.00 to 5.00.

Men’s Tweed Pants, good 
weight regular 1.50 and 2,
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Operations This Winter.
Messrs. Thomas Walsh. C. N. Ster

ling and M. Wright have sold a loca
tion on Camp Bay to Mr. Palmer and 
others of Philadelphia for >15,000. They 
Intend to put in a camp before the 
enow files for development and active 
mining on the property. It to their 
intention to put on a 20-stamp mill 
next summer when they have the pro
perty sufficiently developed.

The Colcleugh Gold Mining Com
pany are preparing to put in a camp 
on their properties on Camp Bay for 
development.

Messrs. Walsh. Sterling and Wright 
are making arrangements to develop 
one of their locations on Camp Bay. 
They propose taking out 600 tons dur
ing the winter, which they will have 
treated at the Rat Portage reduction 
works.

Messrs. Paterson and Fomerl have 
made a deal with a Winnipeg syndi
cate for a property on Camp Bay. A 
mining camp Is to be put In and de-

Toronto, Oct. 29, 1896. .04
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1.00Another Conspiracy Against Spain.
Madrid, Oct. 28.—An official cablegram 

received from Manila, the capital of the 
Philippine Islands, to-day, says that a 
conspiracy against the Government has 
been discovered on the Sooloo Islands. 
Eight Spanish soldiers were shot In a con
flict with the revolutionists at Sooloo, the 
capital of the Sooloo archipelago, and 

ps have been sent there by the Gover
nor of the Philippines, who has also armed 
a local force at Sooloo.

seer

mines and mining,
Will examine and report on mlne» f<jj 

sale and also on mine» of whlck »
being sold. It my reports are found »« 
to be correct I will refund all money, 
vested on same.

JOHN M. BURKE, Rowland. B- **

To Manufacturers, Wholesale 
Trade and others:

Active young business man going to Brit
ish Columbia mining district wcmid “JJ 
commission» of any kind; would act™ 
conjunction with a firm of mining ,j

Box 61, World Office.
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troo Notice to hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum upon the 
pnld-np capital stock of this institution has 
been declared for the current half-year, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank 
and lu branches on and after Tuesday, the 
l»t day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive. By order of tbo board.

D, R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

ROSSLAND.
Referring to Rossland, the corres

pondent says:
“Owing to the time of the boat’s ar

rival. the first view of Rowland to 
usually after nightfall, 
are lined with hotels, but many peo
ple, scrambling hurriedly from the sta
tion. fail to find a bed. The whole 
town to Illuminated by the lights from 
■aloons. stores, offices, and hotels.

»
Dr. Meeker te be Retired

Washington, Oct. 28.—A morning paper 
publishes a statement that Dr. F. Z. Book
er, secretary of the Papal Legation, to 
shortly to be retired. This statement Is 
connected with the alleged suppression of 
an Important speech of Cardinal SatolU's, 
made In Pottsvllle, Pa., last summer. Dr. 
Booker denies he snppresied It.

115 to 121 Klng-St East, 
TORONTO.

"iThe streets

V^ Sawyer^ Murphey^ & Co. quote ^Evening
Monte Crlsto at 20 cents. Sllverlné 
at 1244 cent* and Virginia at 25 cents. Toronto, Oct. 22, 1896, 4G
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BARGAINS
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FURNITURE

CAPXVMK or rOBT OEOROR.■ • claim for damages by reason of the
non-opmpletlon of Tork-street bridge. I -------- -

. The Mayor favored the granting of imterestlag Caalrlballea (• Caaadlaa Bit-
* their request, but Aid. Lamb Insisted tartest Lit*ruler*,

that the city has nothing to gain from
a conference, and suggested that the The World I» pleased to note the pubtl- 

i parties had better enter suit.

What Aid. Lamb Says About ..j wny this matter is being George,” reed before the association by
. r n a I made so much of. It is simply be- Capt. Ernest Oulckshank. The history ofthe Board Of bontrol, cause I did my duty and would not hls own country Is altogether unknown to lllv Uutli u v I vote to allow a certain man to get

promotion In the fire brigade over the
-------------- head of more deserving men.” This

j was the remark of Chairman Bell ut organisations In collecting and putting Into 
w-nr Alirrkl CTDCCT OIIQWâV the m<*ting of the Fire and Light readable form valuable Information THr UUllN'U I ntt I OUOWfll Committee yesterday afternoon, when 
I III- « explaining to the members how it, cer

tain bill for refreshments for firemen
■--------------- and their friends was Incurred. At Fort George, the outlines of which are

, ! the last meeting of the committee an still to be traced In greet Irregular earth-
IWetae a Deal fif livfilv DiSCUSSIOll ' account of *70 from 8. Richardson was works, trench* and broken palisades, Creates a ueai 01 UVGiy UlObUMlUll preflented ^ recommendPd for pay. stood at the mouth of the Niagara River.

Amnmr thp Members ment. When signing the accounts at- “ guardian over the town of NUgara In
among me memoerb. terwarda the chairman thought It was *u Out of this fortress marched Sir

rather high. He made enquiries and nZiâhtîi’nnd^rmfnîi
HmJL hVhChTh.!d •trongho?d“Sd7o^a ling tlm",h2

Csatrallera In.wS » U the of £nl **£?MmuSS^iSSS tor t^ ôfX wa^oflS™^ decl<U> the °UtCome

IJlt„ civic CenlraeU Go On-Tenders ,uae °£ 0,6 firemen stationed there dur- Capt. Crulckshank's essay gives a vivid 
******* lng the exhibition had been Included, pen picture of the ancient capital of Upper
Swarded—laslde Work on Ike Csarl ; He Immediately paid the amount and Canada as It appeared at the beginning of 
_ . X—a—rf far at (so- !118x1 »” amended bill sent In to the this century. He reviews the chief events
lasse is ee ™""u city. This bill also included an Item of the war leading up to the Niagara en-
IteebL Absst a firemen's Befresk- t Qf *15 for meals supplied by Mrs. Myers gagement and concludes Ms narrative with

'at the Exhibition grounds to the 
friends Invited by the firemen to lunch ifVh»*
auanctho?1"thT1cuH£»nTh11. h&d ln pUJ* l'roM the river from Youngstown In open 

... ,fc- Board of ifuance 01 tlle,cu8t°m that appears to boats under cover of the United States bat-
A special meeting of the Board oi (have prevailed ln former years given teries; the terrific shelling of the Canadian 

Control was summoned by telephone the firemen on duty there permission fort by the ships In the harbor and the 
afternoon The chief Items to Incur the expense. Such was the guns of Fort Niagara; the landing of the

yesterday aiie ,.__ - explanation given by Aid. Bell, and the Invaders, the desperate resistance offered
of business were the consideration or committee endorsed hie action and or- by the handful of British troops, the re- 
,he aneclflcations for the plumbing, dered the account to be paid subject to treat and the final outwitting of the Am- 
Urn heating, etc., for the new Court «^approval o< Ald ~ who «^'viL^'o^^^lretL0'-.. much In-
House, and the awarding of the ten- Durlng ^ dlacusM^ JS Hubbard '^eVkmg “Fort Georae •“p^ur* 
dera for the widening of the Queen- stated in reply to Aid Bell’» remarks ^ f Jm Horn'pgA Po^r^TmakaraTaU, 
street subway. that as chairman he had not enforced by Mils Janet Carnochan, President and

—. U.™ suggested that there was discipline ln the brigade as he should, chief spirit of the Niagara Historical So May gges He asserted that men who had been clety. The engraving shows the position
no need of discussing the tjueen-ntreet the worse for liquor when on duty bad of forts and chief buildings then existing 
#mbw»y matter or taking a vote, as been let off. v and the American fleet stretched across the
” ' agreed upon it. Aid. Bell denied the statement, and mouth of the river. The booklet Is an In-

a vtwor- 8»ve «everal instances where men had f,C!a,‘n*„8d,dlt‘c>Q to tbe bl,t<>rieeJ lltera" 
fhen Aid. Lamb registered a vigor beea TCVereiy punl8hedj one man hav- tar* of our land-

oi}s kick. He expressed the opinion ing lost upwards of *100 by way of 
that the presence of the Board of Con- fine "for forgetting himself,” as the
trot at the Parliament Buildings to speaker put it ,

„ ,, „__ . ____ Mr. Ronald’s offer to remove hls fac-
Interview Hon. Mr- Hardy the previous tory to Toronto if the city would guar- 
day wae irregular and Improper. An antee not to buy fire engines from 
in,sortant matter like the Queen-street any other firm but hie so long as ha 
„h.„ should be orxsnlv could produce a suitable article, wassnbway should be openly discussed. referred to the Manufacturers’ Com-
and he declared there was a tendency mittee.
to keep back and not to have com- The offer of the Waterous Engine 
munlcationi brought on to the board Company to loan the city a steam fire 

• engine until a new one has been built,
for consideration ln order that the waa accepted, and the epecifi- 
policy to be adopted might be decided, cations upon which new tenders are to 
This business had been done too much be Invited were approved, 
at hole and corner meetings. Every
thing In regard to the .public works 
should be discussed by the City Coun
cil before the board took such an lm-

Ton.mm 1

II«

KS ?

■ Before thefirstOntario railway was built, 
Before the first ocean steamer arrived,
Before postage Stamps were used in Canada, 
When £ s. d. was Canadian Currency,

\\\\\\\\\cation by the Niagara Historical Society of 
a paper entitled ** The Battle of Forttick returns;

iander).... This Season we 
have practically a 

Stock 
In nearly

every line new goods have been coming in 
day after day until our floors are crowded as 

before.

the average Canadian and the seal mani
fested by the Niagara and other historical E. B. Eddy’s Matches; •

««A****-**************** nFW
view.

oncon
cerning the eerly and troublous times of 
our land la moat commendable.

ledonUt Con,
Were known throughout Canada 
as they are now, 
as the best matches made.246

larkable show-
Globe and The never

Fast selling is the only cure for overstock
ing, and we have cut the prices on many lines 
to figures that should quickly give us needed

vmwffwfwwfmv ▼wrmywt wmwvvtmrmiorganised under 
mineral claims, 

m adjoining and A CLEAR COMPLEXION
iln, about three- 
, end shout two

THE OUTWARD HON OF INWARD HEALTH.room.
IffOvely Face®Bridge*. BUI - Bead as-Street Sideboard, Antique Oak, 4- 

ft. long, with British plate bevelled 
glass 36 in. x 18 in. .. $21.00 

(Regular price $25.00). 
Sideboard, Antique Oak, 4-ft. 

6 in. long, rubbed finish, heavily 
carved, with bevelled glass 18 in. 
x 36 in. .. .. $24.00

(Regular price $28.00).. 
Sideboard, in Quarter-Cut 

Oak, 4-ft. long, with bevelled glass 
18 in. x 36 in., handsomely carved 
and with 3 cupboards .. $32.50 

(Regular price $40.00).

Parlor Suites, 3 "piecesjna- 
hogany finished frames, decorated 
and nicely covered .. $17.00 

( R egular price $21.00).

Arbitral*»” Award.
Beautiful Neoke, White Arms and Hawde,

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Areenlo Complexion Wafers and

FOULD’S
Medicated Areenlo Complexion Soap 

Will Give You All These.
If veu are annoyed with Simple», Blackheads. Freoklee. Blotches. Moth, Flesh Worms, Ease ma, 

or any blemish oo (he skin, call or send tor a box of Dr. Campbell'» Wafers and a cake of 
Fonld'a Medicated Araeale Heap, the only genuine beautIfier. In the world. Waters bv malt 
$1 00 ; I Large Boxes. *6. Soap, «Oo, Addrene all orders to H. B. Fould. Sol# Proprietor, 144 Tonga- 
St, Toroato, Ont. Lyman Bros Co., Whelaeale Agents. 71 Front-St. Baal, Toronto, Canada.

Inow are risking 
as a clear title, 
nnced to Be. Buy Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, ma

hogany finished frames, nicely 
carved and tastefully covered 

$23.50 ?1

CO. (Regular price $28.50).
Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, highly 

finished frames, with inlaid panels, 
covered in Brocatelle .. $27.50

Bold toy A-11 Drugglata in C 
wfefwrnMwwssmiis

«nnda.
iimirr expense. ww

BEST QUALITY(Regular price $33-5°)-MINES THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS GO., LTD., 00AL:r$4.25ir$5.75gates Frens ike rrorlaclal Balldlngs.
Provincial Chief Timber Ranger J. B. 

McWilliams called at the Parliament Build
ings yesterday.

A reward of *25 has been offered for In
formation that will lead- to the conviction 
of the parties who broke Into the game 
bird enclosure ln the Bondeau Provincial 
Park on Oct. 21 last.

Sheriff McKIm of Guelph visited the Pro
vincial headquarters yesterday.

The work of moving the monument of 
Hon. George Brown Is going merrily on. 
Many,however, are questioning the advisa
bility of It. If It was worth while moving 
the statue at all It was surely worth while 
giving some little consideration In regard 
to a proper site. The one selected la 
thought to be ln rather too close proximity 
to the buildings, hidden to much from view 
by trees, and rather too near the main 
walk.

ik# e< lie 97 YONGE-STREET.

1 MILE WOOD Limit
Ike

MmST and BEST

'a.
KEN, OPFIOBS*

20 Klpg-street W.
409 Yonge-atreeL 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Weliesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and O-T.R. Crossing.

gent.
E„ Toronto INSPECTING CIVIC WORKS.

The three controllers made a tour of 
the various civic works going on ln the 
city yesterday. Owing to other en
gagements the Mayor could not ac
company them, but remaining members 
made a brief Inspection. At the dock 
of the Bertram Engine Works they 
saw the six-foot steel pipe which is 
required for the improvements ln the 
conduit pipe outside the Island. Most 
of the pipe Is floating in the slip ready 
to be towed out. Tne Brunswick-ave
nue asphalt and Huron-street brick 
pavements were also Inspected. Work 
on the last-named street was at a 
standstill, with the exception of put
ting ln the kerbstones.

At the Queen's Park a large force of 
men were at work levelling and sod
ding, 
path
nue to Bteor-street on the north and 
west boulevard. The party met a 
solitary horseman and directed hls 
attention to the newly-constructed 
path, but he preferred the roadway.

At the Roeedale ravine drive regret 
was expressed that the level space at 
the Yonge-street entrance had not been 
converted into a “ball” ground for tne
^At" Riverside Park it was found that 
the bridge was ln an advanced stage 
of completion. The tour wound up at 
the new monument at Toronto and 
Adelalde-streets, which was given a 
thorough Inspection by the members, 
who expressed their gratification at the 
result of their tour.

A LARGE AWARD.
award in the Dun-

»ING STOCKS
EY * CO.

portant step as they had dona 
ALD. LAMB WAS CAUGHT.

Yesterday he had received an Invi
tation to go up to the Parliament 
Buildings; several other members of 
the board were there, and they asked 
the Attorney-General for legislation 
giving them a power and right which 
he did not think they had any right 
to seek until the approval of the coun
cil had been obtained, 
several communications from civic of
ficials upon this matter that had been 
lying unopened for months. He de
manded that these be read, and, after 
reviewing the whole history of the 
scheme for widening the subway, de
manded that the land damages be set
tled before the work was proceeded 
with. It the board was bound to go 
on with the work, then he Insisted 
that the whole of the work be done at 
once, being fearful that there would 
be legal complications tf all prelimin
aries were not first disposed of.

The Mayor explained that it was 
proposed to let a contract for the 
whole work, reserving the right to 
the city to defer or abandon that part 
of the south side west of Dufferin- 
street.

Toronto, Bailee Court Jottings.
Walter Telfer, ex-manager of the Audi

torium, was ordered by Magistrate Deni
son yesterday to pay Amelia Lee and Wil
liam Sanderson *10 each for wage# due.

Thomas McWilliams, the boarding-house 
beat, was remanded for sentence for a 
week. There are a number of charges 
against him.

Yesterday Abraham Buck bought some 
cattle from Charles McCurdy. McCurdy 
purchased them from others on credit. 
Buck in making a settlement with Mc
Curdy tendered a *00 I O U which he had 
In hia possession. This left McCurdy 
short, and he could not settle. The men 
from whom McCurdy bought the cattle de
manded them back from Buck. He refused 
to give them up and appea 
Court ln consequence. The 
heard to-day.

ewie, W ask.
and Nan
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mining stocks on
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report given »n

ELIAS ROGERS & COHILL, THOMSON & COThere were

tocks. •9It was noticed that a fine bridle 
has been made from Hoekln-ave-

red ln Police 
case will be Edinburgli.he following Brit- 

cka to Investors: 
Oristo, 20 cents; 
Kootenay-London, 
1. Co. (paid divf- 
, cent and 2 cents 
y month),43 cents; 
Tflower, 17 cents; 
now 28 cents, in 
Idly May. active 
i; St. Paul, a gilt- 
ue of stock, 10 
sue of stock. 15 

on the market; 
rty, 15 cents. In 
you want to bn y 

you to 
parti-

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

CASHSt. Jean'S Ward Crer.Be.
There Is a very Interesting work carried 

on at the Creche, corner of Hayter-street 
and Mission-avenue. Here poor mothers 
bring their babies and leave them In good 
hands while they are at their day's work. 
The charge la only 10 cents per day, which 
Include# three meals and educational advan
tages, a smaller charge being made for each 
when there are two or three little ones. 
Ladles wishing to help this worthy cause 
could do so By employing these women. 
Send the address to the Creche, and a wo
man can be sent to do washing or clean
ing at aqy time.

FINEST SCOTCH WHISKY imported, old and mellow, 
’ Mother’s Milk; One Star, Rare Old; Three Stars, King 

of Scotch, in quarter casks and cases.

AT LOWEST PRICES . . .
Grata,
Stove, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nat or Pee.

Bast Hardwood, losg ........ *50» per cord Slabs, long, good, dry >
HEAD OFFICE ; Corner of Bathurst BRANCH OFFICE :

St and Fnrlay-Ava Phone 6893. „

Beat Hardwood, eut and split *5,50 per oord
No. 2 Wood, long.................... 4.00
Na 2 Wood, eat sad split.... 450

3.50
135

429 Queen-84 WaafcCertified by Medical Profession as the purest Malt Blend.will pay 
usee and

ft TOSCE-1T., 
, TO BOX TO#

PAflggyQKBTBAJnne.AUCTION SAMS.
rfiWITH THE PHILISTINES.

Aid. Lamb contended that the peo
ple on the southwest portion of the 
subway were not -more exorbitant in 
their demands than those on the north 
side. He again protested against the 
matter being rushed through, but ex
pressed his conviction that it was no 
good his saying anything, as the other 
members had made up their minds.

The Mayor contended that in view of 
the result of recent arbitrations be
fore the official arbitrator there was 
no danger of an extravagant award 
being given against the city. He de
clared that there had been absolutely 
fu> hole and corner work and every
thing had- been above board.

Aid. Lamb appeared to feel that he 
was waging a hopeless fight, and pro
phesied that in the course of four or 
five years they would not be through 
with the arbitrations that will arise 
if tbe board pursued the course now 
proposed.

RECOMMENCED TO COUNCIL.
A report which had been prepared 

by the Solicitor was then adopted, and 
Will be sent on to council for ap
proval. It sets forth that, owing to 
the great additional expense if the 
walls west of Dufferin-street on the 
youth side are removed, to the street 
fine, the board recommend that legis
lation be applied for at the next ses
sion of the Legislature to enable the 
city to delay this portion of the work 
until such time as the council shall 
deem proper, and protecting the city 
from damages in such event. Also that 
the stone to be used shall be dressed 
within the limits of the city. It is 
also recommended that the tender of 
W. S. Grant & Co. for the whole work 
at *63,375, or $59.335 for all but the 
southwest corner, be accepted, and 
that in the event of their refusal to 
accept the conditions, the tender of 
C. S Boon at *63,300 and *60,560 respec
tively, be accepted.

COURT HOUSE WORK.
The specifications, as amended and 

revised by Architect Lennox, for the 
Plumbing, steamfitting, electric wlr- 
~5- ate-, were submitted for approval, 
the Mayor elated that as now pre
sented there was a vast improvement 
~~ the board ordered that tenders be 
Invited for two weeks from to-day.

At Aid. Lamb's suggestion, Mr. Len- 
*wx was requested to reduce hls staff

*.winter basis as soon as possible.
Aid. Lamb enquired whether the 

™rd had dropped the enquiry Into 
“^Petism ln the civic departments.

t'he Mayor replied that he had been 
oeirief tor the reports which had been 
"“ked from the heads of departments. 
*• *oon as these were received the 
wnoie question could be enquired Into, 
fif fu«rested, however, either that the 
ïï®er members of the board conduct 

en9ulry in hls absence, or else 
S'* a special committee of council 
»e appointed.

ISir Charles Initiated.
At a special meeting of Court Harmony, 

No. 7045, Ancient Order of Foresters, held 
on Wednesday, Sir Charles Tapper, K.C.
B. , K.C.M.G., was Initiated as an honorary 
member. Among those present were no
ticed: Bros. E. F. Clarke. M.P., John Shaw, 
Dr. Bock, Dr. Ball, Capt. Mercer, Q.O.R.,
C. A. Fitch, D.C.B., W. Williams, F.S., 
Will J. Vale, P.D.C.K.; R. Jesslman, P.H.
S. B.; J. S. Williams, P.H.8.C.R.; H. B. 
Griffiths, High Court Treasurer; J. O. 
Swart, John Carter, Richard Ward, F. C. 
Brett, Richard Hasaell, W. Remington, C.
T. Waterman, John Marlow, B. Groves, S. 
T. Slade, P.C.B., C. S. Baird, S. H. Brad
ford and Charlea Ire son.

STEAMER LAKESIDEJudge Morson'e 
das-sireet bridges arbltratWwas taken 
up by the city yesterday. The Judge 
was sole arbitrator, and hls fees 
amount to *2420. The award gives the 
following amounts to the parties named : 
John Mallon and Michael J. Woods, 
north side Dundas-street, *4076 and 
Interest from March 16, '91; Mary Daley 
and John Foley, Sorauren-avenue, 
*3369.30 and interest from 16th March, 
1891 ; Ellen Mallon, two judgments, 
one for *2548.60, the other for *2754.15. 
The arbitrator also reports findings for 
facta The Roman Catholic Episcopal 
corporation for Toronto, ln respect of 

•>u<v lac-street

iimiiii mil mu smusiirs GOAL AND WOOD.Liverpool aarvloa.
From Quebec

Dally from Yonge-street Wharf, east side, 
at 8.M p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dalhousle with trains for all 
point# on the Welland division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffale, Rochester, Now York and 
points east.

Tickets at C.P.R. office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets, all prlnclp 
wharf. D. MILLOY k

(AIL, B. C.
LOTS IN TRAIL 
l PARK.
: near Rossland, 
olumbln basin.
) REPORT ON

From MontrealSteamer.
Labrador 
Angiomes,
Canada, Sat.
V-co«v.r.|Kroü«^-’8"- “ * 9*m

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. *62.50 to *60; second cabin, *34 to *36.25; 
steerage, *24.50 sad *26.50. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spackme^iromsgade decks

king and Yonge streets 
D. TORRANCE * CO..

General Agents Montreal.

, Sat. Nov. 7 day[lght..8un. N<rr 8, 9 am 
it “14 '• ..Sun. “ 15," e am

GRATE

$5.75al offices and on 
GO., Agente.

EGGS'bast Trip of the SeamSTOCKS «

STOVEWill leave ea Saturday at S.4S p.m.

BIRTON” PER TON.240SL Helen’s Church, 
frontage, *2278. Mr. Claude Macdonell 
looked after the Interests of the Epis
copal corporation.

The award ln the Leak case will not 
be ready for a week yet.

WHITE STAR LINE.C. P. R. Winter Mates.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

announce that, commencing Monday next, 
Nov. 2. winter rates will be established on 
general merchandise, etc., from Toronto 
and points west to points east of Toronto; 
also from Montreal, etc., westbound. This 
change will not affect lake and rail rates 
to Upper Lake ports of call and to Mani
toba and the Northwest, which will con
tinue In force until the close of navigation 
from Owen Sound. Summer rates on ap
ples, butter, cheese and eggs to Montreal 
will also remain In force until Noft

New Time Table.
The G.T.R. have laened a new com

plete time table, combining all mattery con
nected with the present Grand Trunk Rail
way system. It is really the best, time 
table that the company have ever placed 
before the public.

NUTVa
tm.
on the market

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING 
AT QUEENSTOWN. $4.2$NO. 2 NUTS.B. Germanic.............................Oct 28, noon

8.8. Teutonic.................. Nov. 4, noon
S.S. Britannic...............................Nov. II, noon
S.S. Majestic.................................Nov. 18, noon

First cabin rates *50 and upwards. Su
perior second cabin on Majestic and Teu
tonic.

IC EXCHANCE, HUNTERS’
EXCURSIONS

Sale of Pstn ting*.
At tbe sale rooms of the William Dickson 

Co., 73 King-street east, there will to-day, 
at half-past 2, be a sale of 70 «11 and water 
color paintings. No.'32 in tbe catalogue 
and No. 51 are much on the same subject. 
The latter is by Mr. Bell-Smith, and the 
face Is of a figure well known round tne 
city; 43 Is a small sunset Scene, and Is 
worth notice. No. 54 Is a large painting repre
senting the night from Sodcm and Gomorrah, 
and Is a worn of great merit; 09 to 73 are 
water colors of fruit and flowers by the 
late James Griffith, and will attract at
tention; 75 Is by Mr. Bell-Smith, and also 
a water color representation of tne Na
tional Gallery ln Trafalgar Square on a wet 
day.

OFFICES i
0 Klng-aCreel, 1W tenge-street, MO Tears 
street, zee Wellesley*treet. M7 College-street 
737 «neen-street West, Batharst sad Dupe at 
street*, Toronto Jaaelloa.

DOCKS i
Esplanade-street, Faetef Chareh-street.

-street,
Itario.

CHAS. A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street east. Toronto.OTATMS: Songera
XCOAL'i

30. Round Trip Tickets will be 
issued at

TICKETS TO EUROPESINGLE K FARE CONGER GOAL GO..4.1CO
I.25 at Extremely Low Rate» via 

MONTREAL and NEW YORK LINES. 
Excursion Ticket# new on Bale to all Winter 

Resertx You will save money oygldagosaoati.

s. j. s:
8 Yeage-it.

LIMITED-.20 TO ALL POINTS

MA
ESTATE NOTICKS. 

E TO CREDITORS,V OCT. 27,28,29,30,31, NOV. 2Creek 
ii afor Kelly 

11 only be ope 
price for the re
in 10c; after this 
be advanced, 
locations ln tbe 

ale.

Tel. 9939.Sight Singing Classes.
Prof. George Brame’s sight singing 

classes are now fully organized for this, 
the thirteenth season. Mr. Brame has 
achieved a reputation as an expert in this 
branch of musical educatiou, and has been 
selected by the conductor of the Toronto 
Philharmonic Chorus to open a special 
class ln afilliatlon with that musical organ
ization. Special rates will be offered to 
members or this class, particulars of which 
may be obtained at studio 6, Nordheimer’s, 
or J. Humfrey Auger, conductor To
ronto Philharmonic Chorus.

[SJOTIC

Notice Is hereby given, pufsufiht to the 
statute ln that behalf, that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of Na
thaniel Clark, late of the City of Toronto, 
Minister, deceased, who died on the 7th 
day of September, 1806, are required to 
send by post, or to deliver, to Messrs. Cas- 
gels & Standlsh, No. 15 Toronto-street, To
ronto, solicitors In this matter for the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, adminis
trators of the estate of tbe said deceased, 
on or before the first day of December, 
1896, their names, addresses, the full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
the security, If any, held by them, and 
that after the said first day of December, 
1896, the said administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
regard being had only to the claims of 
which notice has been received, and the 
said administrators shall not, for the assets 
or any part thereof so distributed, be liable 
to any person whose claim shall not have 
been received at the time of such distribu
tion.

All Tickets Good to Return Un
til Dec- 16th, 1896. Tickets to Europe.

.IPS,
New York Mln- Fnll particulars from aay C. P. By. Agent Montreal and Hew M Linesa>J

LUMBER Rates, date* and particulars

R. M. MBLVIDLB
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets. Toroato 

Telephone, 9010.
NES.

BUILDINGANDA Farmer’s Ill-Luck.
A Are wae discovered about midnight on 

Tuesday in the outbuildings on the farm of 
Robert Monkman, Victoria Square, Mark
ham township. All this year’s crop of 
grain, the farm machinery, four horses and 
four hogs were destroyed. No explana
tion of the cause of the Are can be given.

IRIXGS.— Mallory Steamship [ine.
For all points in Horida, Texas, 

California and Mexico, touching at 
Key West. Two sailings weekly 
from New York.

For rates and particulars apply
C- H. MALLORY & CO;,

General Agoets, New York, or 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Opposite General Poetoitlee, corner Adelaide 
and TorentO'Streetn.

JFor all kinds of lumber, retail or by car
load, also for building or repairing build

ings, go to BKYCB A CO., 284 KINO EAST. 
Special prices to loan companies and real

jjryce** Asphaltic cellar floor, the 
most sanitary floor on the market.

It has been put in hundreds of cellars 
and always given entire satisfaction. 

Recommended by Medical men.
If the damp comes through your cellar 

wall we can atop It and make It dry. 
Testimonials furnished on 

BRYCE &
284 King 

'Phone (night), 30M.

te Crleto at

t quotations. 
BOULTON,
lu jordan-streeL

estate
AlsoFifty Years Ago. This is a funny world, 

and funny people live in it, 
otherwise we would be 
alone in the Coal business. 
If you ask us we will tell 
you why !

Cor, Queen and Spadlna 
Queen and Brock-ave- 

Queen and Seaton 
Queen and Logan-ave. 

College and Yong®

“Lamb’s Folly.-
Editor World: Now that monuments are 

being removed to prominent positions ln 
the Queen's Park, would it*not be ln or
der to have Alderman Lamb’s monument 
removed from the head of Toronto-street, 
so as to keep up with the procession?

D. I. A. Betes.

rrcsIJeul Polk'ln the White House chair, 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy for human weal 
One to govern and one to heaL 

A tid. as a president’s power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Pills I trow 
Far bis liver, 50 years ago.

he trusts commi of oralPECIALS
.08 ADMINISTRATORS.

OASSELS & 8TANDISH, 
Solicitors for the Bald administrators. 

Dated 14th day of Oct-rA.D. 1896. 444

applying to 
East.

500 15id 000 lota .
9 lots ..........
I oou lots.... ■-
ha ...................OSjg

1 .1*
.17 246’Phone 1246.OR for India.

Rev. J. Fraser Smith, M.D., formerly of 
the Honan Missions, China, has been 
pointed a missionary to Central India. He 
will leave Toronto on Tuesday, Nov. 3, and 

farewell will be tendered him ln 
Revs.

M NO SHIRKING, 
other members of the board pro- 

«ated against the Mayor’s proposals, 
mb declaring that the board 

fc.sK not to shirk the duty which 
omL, n 8lven it to perform. This 
oiirt. . nepotism was one that 
Uh^i t0,1)6 dealt with in broad 

““^•1 spirit, with due regar to the 
"•rials already In the city’s employ 
•no to the preventive policy to be pur- 

in the future.
Itiol- Board instructed the City So- 
thev> to -take ateps to recover from 
am„,o^roni° Railway Company the 
da.hünt. nilleage which the city 
«aims to be In arrears. The Street 
biltro y Company dispute their lia- 
o/ îhe Sround that where lines
chsiSfs Jhidreect they should not be 
jg^rged for the

The lessees of the 
the water front

-, . , — » A This Collection »f Flowering A

Hunters Excursions * BULBS for 25c t
ap- wVWWVW BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.43500 .... ::::: .u

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.61 to-night a
the Central Presbyterian Church.
Dr. Buchanan (from Central India) and Dr. 
Hardy of Korea will be present to take 
part in the meeting.

.04ocks ........ . • •
diners’ Claims.
d-ave., Toronto.

Lake, Block "and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)

were designed to supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of tjfe bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
World’s Pair 1893.

50 Years of Cures.

1 Bermuda Easter Lily.
.'t Frecela* (Pare White).
4 t’ampernelle «lenqalU#
4 Knnnneulaw, Mixed.
6 Mammoth Yellew Crecee.
2 Pseudo .Narcissus or Lent Lily 

an Hyacinth*.
Sound Bulb*.

October’27, 28, 29, 30, 31, and November 
2. 1896. Return tickets at single first-class 
fare from Kingston and west to 
mous hunting grounds in Mtiskoka District. 
Valid for return until Dec. 15, 1896.

In connection with the above special train 
service will be as follows : _

A special train will leave Toronto at 10.30 
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 30, due at Allandale 
12.50 a.m., Orillia 1,50 a.m„ and will ar
rive at North Bay 8.20 a.m., stopping at all 
points between Severn and North Bay. A 
Pullman sleeper will be attached to this 
train through to North Bay. On Saturday, 
Oct. 31, a special steamer will leave Mus- 
koka Wharf at 7 a.m. for all points on 
Muskoka Lakes. Steamer City of Toronto 
will leave Midland on-Friday, Oct. 30, on 
arrival of train from Toronto and Hamil
ton at 1.35 p.m., for Parry Sound and Moon 
Elver District. „ . . T - ~,

IA Slap at the Magistrate.
Mr. George M. Ryerson and Ernest Mor- 

land, convicted by the Police Magistrate of 
assault while retaking goods of the Am
erican Wringer Company, sold on the In
stalment plan, to Lily Stewart, and sen
tenced to thirty days in Jail, were releas
ed yesterday by order of the Minister of 
Justice, Sir Oliver Mowat. They were con
victed on Thursady laat.

MINING. 246
2 Bt v.ri.ilJ246 , '1 '! i ’

ts are found not 
ud all moneys UP

, Rossland, B. CL

* THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., ltd. *
f 180 131 ILIeg-street East. Tel. IS6Î iADAMSON & GO ESPLANADE,

• f Feet Jarvis St.
PEOPLE’S COAL Co.

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES MONEY TO LOAN

Oa Mortgages. Large and small aoma 
Terms to salt borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of tbe

I, Wholesale
ithers:

Death of Mr. Juba Lea.
The death suddenly yesterday Is annonne-

Ige0lot°74 frheart ' fiUfure^^The de
ceased was a well-known Conservative and 

greatly respected. The funeral win 
take place on Saturday.

—all sizes—intersection on both Only those who have had expert' 
tell the torture corns cause. Pa

ence caB 
In withSHAFTING HANGERS

TBE HOIMIIGS â LOW CO, LIMITES»boat houreg on 
. . -— west of York-street

6o£rd f £have a conference with the
nan going to Brit- 
strict would take 
d *, would act 
>f mining broke**»

G. T. PENDRITH, your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief la aura to those 
who uae Holloway's Cora Con. sA78 CHURCH-STREET. 18*78 to 81 Adelaida West Tor oat,. 135

In reference to their
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THURSDAY MORNING $16.00
$18.00
$20.00

SUITS

au « Si 1
170%; Commerce, 140 mid ISO. io,onlu- header», the imiuedtate c°er»* or 
227 bid; Ontario, 60 and SO- 100 et 1 to uncertain. tower Northwest

Morning «ale»; G.P.R-. 25 at 07%. higher and closed *,<jd lo*cÇ: ,.»>* ,,nn,
57%; Street Railway. 66 at 214%. ml ÎÎ receipt» were 1208 car», a*ulu»t 12W can. 
21.1 226 at 215%, 00 at 215V4 and 676 at -e,r ag0. The market held to-day a a 
215% • Telenlione 3 at 157; Toronto Rail* va,1(;t, well and closed firm. ill.1,0,
wav '75 at 67% IS at 08: Montreal. 2 at T“coro and Oats-Both cereals sold higher 
225% ; Ontario 16 at 80; Merchant», 8 at t0.day In sympathy with ^.“^‘were Sn 
170%-; Union. 8 at 100. p covering % to %c- ^«1 receipts were ou
tar^Tt0 80%!"^^ Ra“ 216. c\?rncJ%n\%fnrtZ™m' morning on

25 at 216%, 25 at 216%, 300 at 216; Gaa, 25 „b , receipts, and aojd otf 'j}**Jdl(,d and
at 177% ___________ __________  "gjSf OIS' lo^'.^taln^early ln

[hi day, and closed fairly firm. Trade fair 
and purely local.______________ ___________

o.8
Sheep and lambskin» 

Dealers are
Cbi.-and 4c for No. 2.

60c to 65c. __
Wool—The market 1» Arm.dkffi exti-aa .SSA 81? RALLY IN ».TUB MIUSIC OB Ni AQABA..

A Meelelam Henri llic llaneeeie» mmA She 
Rhythm of the Mighty Cataract.

From The Trinity Record.
Eugene Thayer, the well-known organist, 

has published an analysis of the music of 
Niagara Falls. He says:

“It bad ever been my belief that Niagara 
had not been heard as It should be, and in 
this belief I turned my steps hitherward. 
What did 1 hear? The roar of Niagara? I 
heard nothing but a perfectly-constructed 
musical time—clear, definite and 
proachable in Its majestic perfection, a 
complete series of tone, all uniting lu one 
grand and noble unison, as In the organ.

Mr. Thayer then describes at some length 
the compound nature of a given tone, and 
illustrates the overtones or partiale of tne 
lowest C of the 32-foot pipe of the organ. 
Then he continues: .. . T

“I had long had a suspicion that I should 
hear all this at Niagara when her wonder- 
ful voice should first Kteet my ear. lt 
rvee Juat as I had supposed. How should l prove all this? My ïrst step was to visit 
th«* beautiful Inis Island, otherwise known 
as Goat Island. My next step was to 
stand on Luna .Island, nb°\e *“*

, fall, and on the west side of *he
can fall proper. I went on the ex^re™? 
eastern side of the Island in order to get 
the full force of the larger fall, and sat imong the mpids. Next I went to the 
Three Sisters Island

To the Trade - SE’
e=

Gas
Fixtures

October 20tti. *•

Our Stock will convince you 

that in

Improvement in Tone With Free 
Covering of Shorts.

TO ORDER
In Scotch and English Tweed* 

and Worsteds.

sees
r\Men’s Neckwear OSLER A HAMMONDWe cordially invite you to visit 

our Show Rooms—lillod with the 
newest ,amples of the art of 

Fixture Making.

local Wheat Market* Betler-A Farther 
Advance la Bank of Commerce Slock - 
Liberal Realizing la Wall-Street Seen 

Money Stringent-Late»! Dealer» In Government, Municipal, Hall* 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (JSng.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

There are few, if any,articles 
of dress in which the variety 

is greater.
Filling Letter Orders is so

much a specialty with us that 
orders placed by letter have 
the same attention as if placed 

personally.

TorELEGANTLY GOTTEN UPunap-

New California
RAISINS

-AT-
rltles With 
Financial and Commercial News. S. Corrigan’s,

113 YONGE ST.
THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 28. 
Cash wheat to 2%c higher, at 68%c. 
Dec. wheat on curb 71%c.

Dec. wheat 69%c, calls 73%c to

111 Klng-at. West.

Corner ol Adelaide.FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

«£«■

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 p.m.

. 226 224% 227 224
—Four Crown, 
—Three Crown and 

—Fancy Cartoons.

Write for prices.

Puts on 
73%c.

Puts on May corn 28%c, calls 28%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5 for 

cash and Dec.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago 

Wheat 200, corn 517, oats 325. Ks 
for Thursday : Wheat 146,

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants ..
Commerce ..
Imperial ...................
Dominion ...... .. 230 ...
Standard .............. ;. 165 103 166
Hamilton ....................150 162 156 162
Rritlsb America . 118% 117 110 1JJ
Western Assurance 15614 L>5% 156% ?;£,
Consumers’ Gas ... 200 108 200 198
Dominion Tele. .. 125 122 1-5 1-2/4
C-N W L Co. pref.. 50 ... 50 ...
C. P. R. Stock ... u8 57 58 oi
Toronto Electric ... 132 
General Electric . .80 ...
Commercial C. Co. 147% 146%
Postal Tel. C.C. .. 81 .80%

808085
230 220 236 220%
175 170 175 170
132 130 133 132%

170% 182 180

Ladies’ Finest Fe
doras. worth $1.71 
only $1.

Men’s Finest tiiiff 
Hats, latest styles,
81.50, 81 75.

ill s2-k- -ais.rÆï
°00, oa sweet potatoes. $2.00 to $2.00 per barrel.

I Tomatoes, 45c to 50c per bush. Cranberries,I ioc to $2° H°opsCaoTtoflÎ2c. Celery’

tlmated for Thursday 36,000. Market slow 
and 5c lower. Heavy shippers *3 to 13.45.

Cattle receipts at Chlcago to-day lO^OO.
Including 500 Texans and 3000 Westerns.
Market steady to 10c higher.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 1208 cars, as against 1228 

the corresponding day of last year.
Exports at New York very 

barrels and 1800 sacks;
The export trade in Canadian peas has 

been large this season. Within three 
months It Is estimated that 1,.>00,000 bush- 

shipped out of this pro-

280
103cornM

345-
Wellington and Front-Ste. 

East, Toronto.
CaptTheEby,BlainCo,Ltd

Fedoras and Stilt 
Hate, 50c, 75o, 8L

Sable Ruffs. *4 5<>i 
10, 87 50, t9. 810.80.

Knit Double Raff», 
*7.50. *9 *10.50.

HUNTERS’at osgoode hall. WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTO. 240everywhere the notes of the chord G, only
f°“I MTiVM? at "my conclusion lx>th theory 
attentif to the tiîîSÎ and'fonSh notes^D

a “The ground note, G, was *° 
crponfi so mighty, that I never conld» real
ise It*or take It into my thought or h^’*

sss* jar
-fSHr&f’ÆTçaaw
Pl*Ihflrst caught the harmonic notes above

SSh”nlHSy%pn^
l‘l“tAnThebre°cômes a curious feature which 

‘entirely out of »”t»rtlon to

sr=Sç»*«
VgSSSSigSSS
just once per second. ________

ROGERS E1LLRD MUSELE.

Opinion ef Inspector Unreal 
Alter an Exnmlnntlon.

. natof Provincial DetectiveTuesday Chief P > Rochester
John Murray £t^£a,,”here he went 
township, near St. . Q tbe clrcum- 
some dsya ago tb 'oou o( william

SSX VXSS*.Sjgg ntSM!

yMre<1'of*age, lived on^hto 
housekeeper, a Mrs. . this woman

uB&m
[rd The mutilated body of her employer £

easily have dropped from Rogers
“Ære Mc La y1‘of Aylmer emgme,tod -

who viewed the body, and Drs. King
Ixamlntog^be"^^.1'»!
deceased could not have come to his death
b Detective Murray, on being sent to to- 

the case, after hearing tne ev 
dlnce, concluded that the wounds were 
eelf-lnfllcted, and the doctors finally came 
rround to this opinion. Mr. Murray found 
also that deceased had at times not been 
In his right mind and several witnesses cor- 
«.imVnted this fact The jury brought in ”bTertlct of satolde while suffering from 
temporary Insanity.

182
Sets • J-dgmest 

Which the T., M. * B. temps» y 
Will Have le Pey.

80 ... 
147 140A Hamilton Citizen Rifles, Cartridges, Knives, 

Cartridge Belts, Coats, 
Leggings, Caps, etc.

80% Coal P 

In Tl 
ford

81
150 130MiBoll TpIp Co. ... 158 150

Montrent 8. R. Co. 21tt ZWA '^6
Toronto Rail. Co.. 68% 68 08% 08% 6end tbjg despa
Brit Can L & 1.........102 ................................. branch office in

2* 1% :::

Central Can. Loan. 120% 118% ... a strong disposition to cover. Many local
Dom 8 & ISoc .... ... 76 ................ operators thought the better tone In North-
Farmers’ L. & 8.. 05 .................. ••• J”, and easier money situation there was
6o. do., 20 p.c. 60 ........................ .. a favorable sign, and quite a buying fever

* reehold L & S .. 105 ........................... started In, resulting In 2c advance for the
do. do. 20 p.c... ,8 ■ - ••• d Should the foreign news continue

Hur & Erie L & S. ... 160 ................. favorable to-morrow and outside trade in-
do. do 20 p.c. ... ... 100 ................. crease tito market will hold, otherwise we

Imperial L. & In.. 102 ... ................. thfna It will sell off again. Fifteen toadsLanded B & L. .. 110% US ................. 2*wheat reported for export to-day. North-
Lou.& Can. L. & A. 9j .............................. . t rece|,,ta still large, 1208 cars, against
London &. Ontario. 110 .............................. . , ^ck and 1228 for same week in
Mrnltoba Loan ... J00 ... .................
Ontario L & D..... ... 1-1%................. Provisions—Opened weak and lower on
People's Loan ......... 30 20 ................. , selling of Jan. product by brokers for
Real E.. L.&D. Co. 65 ... ................. account. Packers ruled weak until wheat
Toronto 8 & Loan.. 115 114 ................. rallied, then C.P. & P. Co. bought Jan.
Union L & 8....... 100 .............................. ribs. James Patten bought Jan. lard.
Wd£ Cdno.L 25Sp.c. m COTTON MARKETS.
Crown Point ..... 45% 43% 45 «% At Liverpool cotton to firm at 415-32d.
Fraser River ........  142 136 142 roo 28.—Cotton—Spots quiet ;
Empress ................... 28 24% 26 24% ^New ^or. Upland|) 715.1(k,, quit 83-10c.

Sales at 11.16 a.m.—Western Assurance, puture6 steady ; sales, 141,000 bales. Oct. 
205 at 150; Gas. 10 at 109; C.P.K. '•> “* 7.06, Nov. 7.68, Dec. 7.83, Jan. <.03, teb. 

10 at 146; Postal. 75. 25, 25 at 7M MarrU 8.04.

216 McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
tcli from Chicago to their 
Toronto :

carsIn Atkin v. City of Hamilton and Toron
to, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway Company, 
Mr. Justice Falconbridge has given Judg
ment against the city In favor of the plain
tiff for *225 damages and full costs for 
Injury sustained by her on Balllle-street
Railway1 (5» t^cSSJ thf'.tU'

The railway company are ordered to In
demnify the city and pay their costs.

Mr. Justice Rose gave 
case of Cooper v. Brockvllle, Westport A 
Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company, an 
action brought to set aside bonds Issued by 
the railway company, and a mortgage 
cuted as collateral to the bonds, and for 
a receiver. He holds that the bonds are 
valid, but that the mortgage is not. He 
directs the Interim receiver to continue 
and pay moneys received Into court, which 
may De paid out on application to parties 
entitled, according to their priority, but 
execution creditors for debts Incurred for 
running expenses before the road came 
Into hands of receiver are not to rank In 
priority to the bonds. Execution creditor» 
Webster and plaintiffs and defendants, the 
Trusts Company and the Investment Com- 
pany, may add their costs to their claim.

TO-DAY’S LISTS.

Gr®7 Lotoh Qaontletg. $3, $4.
Best value in the o»ty.

“'ft’ors of all kind» repaired at lessouabU 
prices........................ .... ............ ....... i.

small : Flour 
wheat none.2030

ThRICE LEWIS & SON Va Iels have been 
vlnce. fs~ »»».*»•»<*>.

Corner King and Vlotoria-»treete, 
. Toronto.

ThtBastedo&Coexpected that stock» of provisions 
at Chicago at the cloee of the present month will exhibit about 00,000 barrels 
mess pork. 160,000 tierces lard, and 28,- 
000,000 pounds short rib sides.

It to the
Wil77 Klng-st. East.CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade to-day :

The Sud 
geological 
expected 
In new col 
tlons. Flrj 
netlc pyrtj 
trict, and | 
time food 
Sperry, til 
would «I 
finding In 
to all fora 
class quay 
of the Cn 
broken wl 
geological 
an Intrust 
era will Ü 

POOH

BELL TELEPHONE1W indStOtilwheat-Dec. ...<W ^ ^
1 Setlt

71U'J71%
75% 75%

24%
73%
24%m a18% 18%

Corn—Dec.
•• -May . 

Oats-Dec.
“ —May 

Pork—Dec.
'• —Jan.

Lard—Dec............ 4 22
“ —Jan. ......... 4 45

Ribs—Dec. ..

27% 28%
18% 18% 
21% 21% 
6 80 6 00 

7 70 7 80 7 62 7 80
4 30 4 20 4 30
4 50 4 42 4 50
3 65 3 62 3 05
3 87 3 80 3 87

21% 
6 00

2V OF CAN ADA,'% The purest and best, cost» no more ( 
if) than the common kind» do. Why <
» not use it!
® Your grocer sell» H.t

® TORONTO SALT WORKS. j
@ City Agents. (
f*®®®®®**®®®®®*»®®®®®®*®®;

u
I ta beat to ---------  , ' i..iU7lX.

PUBLIC OFFICE.li

; .4 i' i

H.L.H1ME&CO.Sack to «ke

Long Distance Lines.Single Judge, 10 a.m. : Horsfall v. Kehoe. 
Non-jury Sittings, at 10 a.m. : Boulton v. 

Langmuir, Noble v. Sales, Eby v. O Flynn, 
Building & Izoan v. McKenzie, Bank or 
Hamilton v. Barker, Wurtele v. Hogaboom, 
Neelon v. Ollle.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. : Phillips 
v. Blay.

,D |jrm-si=ss=vfSSuÜ^nÎbClikib
' 10% 132f Western-Stourance.'w!*W0 at MININQ STOCKS and 01 HER SHARES

» TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 156.________________________________ | ^Ü^H^YortT'ïïd TZS« ExJh.'na.s!
Correspondence invited. <i3 Toronto-street. Tele
phone 1365. ______

G. W. BLAIKIE.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the 

Important centres :

Chicago........................
New York ...............
Milwaukee......... -
St. Louis ............... .
Toledo ....
Detroit ...
Duluth, No.
Duluth, No.
Toronto, white ••••••• •••••
1’oronto, No. 1 hard...............

at
Persons wishing to communlcàte by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada wt«l find convenient rooms 
nt the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

71c
7.Hc
70c For moi 
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T3^c J. 6. CISSMPRISON BINDER TWINE

letorftre» With the Factory to Which the
Tew» ef Port Hope Granted • Bonus.

Some years ago the citizens of Port Hope 
granted a large bonus to a company, now 
amalgamated with the Consumers’ Cordage 
Co., to start a binder twine factory. Ac
cording to the agreement the company has 
been employing a large number of hands, 
but In July last were forced to shut down. 
The sales for the year up to that time had 
amounted to only one-half the output, con
sequently there remained almost a suffi
cient supply of twine on hand for next 
year’s market. A public meeting was held 
some days ago, at which the making ol 
twine by prison labor was condemned, and 
a delegation appointed to ask the Provin
cial Government to at least restrict the out
put from the Central Prison factory.

Messrs. T. D. Craig, M.P., Mayor J. W. 
Quinlan, Dr. Powers and Thomas Long 
were deputed, and waited upon the Cabi
net yesterday. Sir Oliver Mowat was pre
sent in an ex-officio capacity, representing 
the Dominion Government, which, by rea
son of the running of another twine fac
tory at Kingston Penitentiary, to also con
cerned.

The Premier promised his serious con
sideration. In the meantime, however, 80 
employes anxiously await the outcome, for 
If no action is taken by tbe Government 
along the lines indicated it means no work 
lor them for at least a year.

BRITISH MARKETS.
70%c I U’-r'0MSC'‘noVM 2dwr7‘a =£
71‘/4= ^.‘aa 2df^»/5. Od; pirk, 47» ed; lard,
••• m*3s 9d; bacon, 30s to 3Û; tallow, 20s 6d,
••• I cheese, 49s to 50s. _ ^ „j
------- London—Opening—Wheat, off coast, and

TORONTO FINANCIAL -P=t,^o»dBi,owe,. »£»££

asgs'&isv®*
poMUPecâuîctiLn?Tromptiy0L.“eVlToney ‘l’arf^Wbea't 2M 50c'for Nov; flour 42f Established 1804.

loaned. GK%Dmn|ît”'zil*“gronta *Uondon-l’iose-Wheat. °»dcoa^;1 J0t0hn NEW YORK STOCKS.
86 King st. | mg dolng^on passage, steady. Maize, on ^ ^ ^  ̂ „ tollowl.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. I P Parish-Close—Wheat easy at 20f 25c for Open High Low Clore

MTagSafe fcfttJgS « for Jttn- Feb~and Mareh- — TSk g M
$300,000 TO LOAN ^ SaanTr.n.: 8 « ||

^««MrSLu a ICC A can  ̂ ^  ̂ 246 79 ana 81 QoeeD8treet we,t-

No 2 hard 75c afloat, Fort William. IWM. A. Ltt & OUN, I “to. and Nash 46 46% 45 —-----------------------------------------------------------
Buckwheat-The market is easier, with 1» ■»*« • »_ * Kansas, Texas, pf. 2j% A)%

auotatKms 31c to 31%c, middle freight. Rwl EsUU, I ««rase, sito Flnredd »««. Manhattan ............. »2 »2%
Rirlev-Trade quiet, with No. 1 quoted at Qensrti Agenu Missouri Pacific ... -U

36c and No. 2 at 30c to 31c. No. 3 extra Western Fire and lUrios Assure»» Co. Ia-ather ..................... giJ/j 62
sold at 27c outside. Manchester Fire AsSureacs Co. do. P*«L • ■ --, 147? 14% 14% I

Oats—Offerings moderate and prices National Firs Assure»» ^ V Y■ Centra , i." 03% 03% 93% »3%steady White sold outside at 21c, and mix- Canada A^emandJUtoa^. Oa Pnc., prf. 21% 21% 2lg 21« 11
ed at 10%c west. I London Cuarzstre A Acoideat Oo. Employ Northwestern . ... WU4 100% 100% I

Peas—Trade quiet and prices easy, with Accident A Commoe Ostrtors Gen. Electric Co.. 28% 28% x
sales outside at 43c to 48%c, north and policies Issued. Rock Island .. •• 60 65
west. Office IO Adelalde-»t. E Rubber ................... f,'Z‘ ÎJC 40% 40%

Rye-Trade quiet, with sales outside at phones 692 A 2075. *“ Omaha ... ...............,^5 147S 147% 147%
35c east. ______________________ ___________________ Mill..............  21 21% 20^5 21%
toC28c"at*outsideUpolnto.‘b Pr,Ce8 ”” FINANCIAL. %» |f% Sï E

Oatmeal—The market to steady at *3 to I ------- ■ Union Paciflc .. .. 8% 8
$3.10. | There to a further advance In Bank of western Union.... 84% sa

Commerce, which closed to-day at 132. Jersey Centre!
Cable firmer; 100 shares sold at 152, de- National Lea? 

livery to take place If McKinley to elected. Vt abash, prf.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchenge) I The net balance ot United States trea- u7.ltbern 
Z8 JORDAN-8TRMT, TORONTO. sury to *110,056,000. pref.

STOCKS, GRaJN & PROVISIONS Consols are steady at 106% for money and wheeling .. ••
Exclusive Correepoudeet n Ontario (or the at 108% for account. _ , ,

weare commission company, d0AnTp.K. sss^bK sTpS.'Æ Qofi’t be Content
CHICAGO. Erie at 14%. Reading at 13%, N.X.O. at

oc%, and in. central at 06. with using City Water

unfiltered, but have a

81c 24S

' W.J. ANDERSON & CO. METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
.SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Northern.

assignee, G9 YOXGE-8TRBKT.
STOCK BROK RS9NTARI0 BANK CHAMBERS PHONE 2605.

Dealers In New York Btookz and Chicago Grain 
1 anil Provision». CEIL MMDI UMIS SAVINGS Cl).

Office—Cor. King A Vtctorla-sts.. Toronto.
SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO- THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
• illGEO- A. COX, President.

Capital Subscribed.............. ^’599,’Î5 l
Capital Paid-up ....................... Si
Reserve Fund. ..................... %
Contingent Fund ............................ oîîn lln At
Total Assets.................................. 6.200.830 vi

Debentures issued In Currency or Stirling, ■ 
payable in Canada or Great Brltnln.
Money advanced on Real Estate, Mort
gagee and Municipal Debentures purchase*^ 
bxecutors and Truate«s are auth

orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company. ^ 

FRED. G. COX, B. R. WOOD,
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Scbhckidkd Capital.,,,.$6.000.000
Paid-Up Capital............

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on depaslw ot $1 

and upwards. ___________

Secretary*Manager.

lent».Business Embarras
M. Stone, men’s furnishings. Chat- 

ham. has assigned to C. S. Scott.
F. Isaacs, harness, WalkervUle, Is offer- 

lnir to compromise at 30c on the dollar.1 Ï Shorthlll. general store, Esqueslng 
Township, has assigned to L. Grant.

G. W. Schell, general store. Proton
Township, has assigned to P. Schell.__

J. W Wiley, general store, Toronto 
Township, has assigned to F. Hewgll.

«lté Mieih Bit A St. iw
V

We will send by mall, post 
paid, the following collection:. 
1 Bermuda Easter Lll.v, 2 
Choice Dutch Hyacinths,3 I’^x- 
tra Fine Tulips, 0 Mammoth 
Crocuses, 1 Alammotli

Sacred Lily. 2 Double 
Illustrated and 

Catalogue free.

25* 251,
m

C. C. BAINES,
onu •>()% i Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Mining 

9% 9^ etocka bought and sold. 20 Toronto-AtreeL
firis

Uhl-Varsity Mote».
At the “ Lit ” to-morrow night, “Free 

Trade and Protection M will be discussed. 
The nomination of representatives to din
ners, convenants, etc., will also take place, 
and the election the following Friday night.

In the Literary Society, in Wyeliffe, to
morrow night, the Sunday car question will 
be aired. Messrs. Simpson and Howland 
will debate for the cars, while Messrs. 
Hand and Wilson will oppose them.

The old-time custom of Varsity running 
the Grand on Hallowe’en night will be 
carried out to the letter on Saturday night. 
Almost the whole house has been bought, 
and will be decorated with the colors of 
the various colleges. The “gBds” will be 
occupied by Varsity art students, dentals 
and medicals. In tbe balcony will be the 
Trinity medicals and arts, while Pharmacy 
has most of the second gallery to itself. 
A grand rally is called" to meet on the cam
pus at 7.15 to march down in a body.

Every preparation is being made for the 
great struggle on tbe back lawn Saturday 
afternoon. The sale of tickets begins to
morrow, and may be had from any member 
of the Rugby team or from the Athletic 
Association in the Gymnasium.

The games this fall were a decided suc
cess financially. After all expenses are 
paid, the Association vlll have about $i>0 
to the good.

01%
nese 
Daffodils. 
DescriptiveIMPERIAL P1AEL" EASES

A. «IMMBBS, 
Se«ds, Plante and Bulbs, 

147. 149. 131 Klng-st. Rant, Tarante.hjMs
J.28

04%8 20 20 No.
10.

The ez 
been full 
exist ovei 
An optioi 
the depot 
eyndlcutc 
operation

EPPS’S COCOA.88
_ % 84% 84%

104 103 104
23% 23% 23% 23%
15% 1 - 
23% 23% 23

25% 25% 24% 24}

103
—English- 1

Breakfast Cocoa
J. LOR NE CAMPBELL 15 gun an 

promoters 
Kudbtiry 
run to ma; 
little les* 
Peunsy lvt 
other uni 
formida bt 

The C.l 
special at 
promised 
which is 
Larch woo

88Rail
O’ Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits :
66

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyepeptlo.

QUA ITI-S UNRIVALLED,

S

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day

klFBWF nil I C Brokers.
NERVE rILLd **"?<>* ..OCk. «.a cue.*» ,rain «,<1

„Tb«ea8te,lU,gd ^« Trlrato wire, to all to.dl.g exchanges.

49c. Dressed hogs $4.75 to $5,25. A dozen Xeiephone 2031. 1* King Bast, Toronte
loads of hay sold at $12.50 to $14.50.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 82 to $0 82%

“ red winter, bushel. 0 80, 0 81
o 34 

..... 0 49

HENRY A. KING & Co ’ PASTKOR GERM PROOF FILTERAND An exh 
be seen 
bell, Uuril 
street, 
prise of \ 
is being 
public, d 
returned 
“find/* id 
.which he] 

MR.

NUTRITIVE
In Quarwr-Poued Tidb end Packets onto. 8 

Prepared by JAME8 FI' P* 4 €0. U«. 
Homoeopathic Chemleu, Londoi, Bag.’

OUR SILVER-STEEL OVENS,
Astronomical Society.

The regular bi-monthly meeting of the As
tronomical and Physical Society was held 
Tuesday In the Technical School build
ing. There were a good number of mem
bers present. After the regular routine 
business was ended, the secretary, Mr. 
Lindsay, read a lengthy and detailed paper 

the history of the Nautical Almanac at 
Greenwich. Mr. Lludsay traced the pro

of tbe work done in this department

246FOR BALK

6 Adelaide-street East Have taken the trade by storm,
------------------ ----------------------------------------- - I YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO KEEP HOUSE

without a “PEARL” Range, as they 
will save their cost in fuel and food 
many times over,

THE MOFFAT STOVE CO.,
Weston, Ont.

Patented Aug. 31,1896,

FOR WEAK PEOPLE
Having Heart and Nerve Troubles, such 

Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular 
Beating of the Heart, Shortness of 
Breath, Smothering Feeling, Loss of 
Memory, Dizziness, Feeling of Anxiety, 

or Morbid Mental Condition, etc.
For Thin or Poor Blood, General De
bility, after effects of La Grippe, etc., 
they are most valuable. These Pills do 
not stimulate for the moment as brandy 
and other powerful stimulants do, but 
act as a tonic, slowly, yet permanently, 
building up the tissues, restoring regular 
Heart action, regulating the digestive 
organs and neutralizing the poisonous 

acids of the blood.
Dyspepsia and Indigestlon-C. W. Snow & Their direct action on the Nervous Sys

co., Syracuse, N. Y., tem gives tone and vigor to every nerve,us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more ® ^ „ ° __ J __
ot Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we so that sufferers from any Heart or Nerve
keeP-cureeyotbDyeeP!ps,faeataudePLivter0DCom' Disease are sure to find almost imme- 
plaint." Mr. Cbas. A. Smith, Lindsay, diate benefit,
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- . . ..
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled Each box is guaranteed to give satis- 
cure/her™ **cadllc,le' t™t these pills toree fact;on- Your money back if you want it.

Price 6oc. per box,

WEHRLE'S BRUSHESTIPS FROM WALL-STREET, 
market closed steady to-day. 

Earnings of C.ti.C. for third week of 
Oct. show a decrease of $3o,000.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
a„,nr 400 shares, St. Paul 16,400,
1700 W U 4700, Reading 16,200, L. & N • 
7100 Rarlingtin 10,500, C. Gas 14,600, Man- 
hattkn 3900, Tobacco 1300, Leather pref.

FRESH EGGS I5C. The
The Ca 

4 p.m. fo 
and exat 
coal In tl 
have bee; 
coal near 
tue Geolc 
ot Ottaw 
zhlng aut 

At first 
strange I 
deposits, 
only antli 

I — 1er.
«f u geoii 
legists ei 
the greai 
always l< 
therefore 
officials 
tlon. 8 
qulred to 
deimslt ; 
• nforuitMl1
o-nt. of 
end a un 
oik* to be 
Krude, of 
ra<*e wit I

ARE THE BEST.0 59 
0 59 
0 50

0 26 0 27

“ goose, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ............
Rye, bushel .............

g was
of astronomical science from Its inception 
to the present time, dealing particularly 
with mathematical problems from Kepler 
and other mathematicians who have had 
much to do with building up our nautical 
almanacs. On the conclusion of the paper 
some discussion on it was held, led by Mr. 
Philips.

mGood to choice dairy butter, In pounds 
13-17c; tub, pall and crock, ll-14c; cream- FACTORY BRUSHES.........0 33 0 34
ery, pounds 18-20c; tub, 16-17c; chickens, 
30-50c pair; ducks, 40-60C pair; turkeys, i-9c 
pound; geese, 5-7c per pound; onions, $1—&- 
$1.50 per barrel. CoqsiiWinents of above 
solicited. J. F. Young & Co., Produce com
mission, 74 Front-stree^ east, To. onto. 246

Citv Agents : A. B. Dowswell. 474 College 
ï W. ; Th. Adams Furniture Co. ; Johu Liu- 

\r,.*Tntvre & Wardwell received the follow- ton, Toronto Junction. 364
Ine despatch to-day from New York :

The stock market has ruled dull and me Stocs ma|1 of t0.day- and doreff at
disposition to llquhlate 

marked. The 
It is

E. J. HENDERSON k Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on'Applicatloi

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT - ST. WEST

246 WHY, YES Iheavy in tone 
net losses. r

very nervous feeling certainly exists ov And remember that every Duchess of Oxford 
the monev situation, and a Plnc” J? sold here helps Torouto, instead of aending the
between now and Monday, borne $7,uuu,wo money lo uuild up ot lier places, and when you gold has arrived Jr,°S0^°?bgtD cameP on I wact .repairs you can g.C them quickly uud

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .Sympathy lor Cuba.
yracuse, Oct. 28.—At the closing session 

of the Pastors’ Conference of the Baptist 
State Convention, here, to-day, résolut! 
were adopted extending hearty sympathy 
to Cuba in her struggle for independence, 
and deprecating fhe inaction of the powers 
in regard to the Armenian question.

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMIT!

134 BAY-STREET.

The He

—BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

ous
HAY AND STRAW.

A. E. AMES & CO.Hav per ton ........................$12 00 to $14 50“y’ baled, per ton ........... 10 00 11 00
Straw, per ton ..................... | uO 10 00

“ baled, per ton......... o oo
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter, choice, tub ..
“ bakers’ .... 

pound rolls ..
tubs

Bankers and cdrokers.
10 KIN2 STREET WEST. TORONTO. BE WISE IN TIMG 25

and wear one of ourMONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged nt 

5 to 5% per ceak for call loans and at o 
to CVi per cenf/TTor prime commercial pa
per. Money oiv call on Wall-street rose to 
12 and closed at 8 per cent. At London the 
rates are 2% to 2% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is unchanged at 
4 and the open market rates 3V» to 3% per

..$0 13 to $0 15 

.. 0 08 
0 15

week -Including $3,000,000 that came uu cheaply, 
the Teutonic this morulng but i.oue of lt RECOLLECT 
has found. Its way Into the Treasury, inere p 
seems to be as yet no 
disposition to 
Moore & Schley are 
been heavy
staetestoa?hetpaymert of dividends 

Gas till

we guarantee every range. 40 10 CHAW VESTS HI CHEST PIE0 18the MmmWHEELER & BA1N’

getting rid of the legal ob- 
” - *• ' *—J- on Chi-

... after**the "election. Foreign
was very firm to-day.

0 18 0 20“ creamery 
“ “ rolls . 0 20 0 21

..09% 0 11
. 0 14 0 16

It may save you a serious lUaess»* 
certain to insure comfort to the wearer, 
small-cost.

l»ereolat«* 
the crevl179 King-street East.Cheese 

Eggs ...
FRESH MEATS. frtces from 5»e »P. »U ,

HOOPER As CO.. 
Telephone 63S.
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Beef, forequarters, per lb. ,*0^02% to *0 04%t

LambU.'.Per.lb' ............. 0 06 0 07

Veal, per lb.

Trying to Save (he Boat.
Buffalo, Oct. 28.—Captain Hickman and 

part of the crew of the stranded schooner 
Peuokee arrived in Buffalo yesterday after 
a tug and wrecking outfit to release the 
schooner which went ashore near Port 
Maitland. The tug Fabian set out for the 
schooner last night, expecting to get a 
lighter and pump at Port Colborne. It to 
expected the schooner can be floated as 
soon as she Is lightered. She has coal from 
here to Toledo. _______

I U* Big e tor Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

MV Oauaatnd ■ Whites, unnatural dla.

ESiSySsrEH
wtfA, C'NC'.NNATI.O.BBB bra nee. Not astringent 
IKoHKU- a. A. JSa or poieonone.

fo,d nrsffiits,
■ Circular sent on request.

CORE YOURSELF!cago 
exchangeFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemtllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-* 
stocks and exchange brokers, T< 
port local rates to-day as follows ;

—Counter— —But- ®aÿ®r 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds.. 1 % to 
Stg. 60 days.. I 8% 
do. demand..| 9%

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

SterA‘ng’d?manS8.::| to A84%

+
treet east, 
oronto, re-YEINGD 43 Kl»« »LHofbrau.0 04 0 06

Overcoats Dyed
And pressed In splendid style; also re- 
nnlred Don’t wear a faded overcoat or 
suit; nothing looks worse. Phone Stock- 
well Henderson & Co., or leave order at 
any of their three stores, and will send 
for goods.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.A. H. CANNING & GO. value In ItsA malt tonic of surpassing
*C" Admirably adapted to the wants of to- 
«. hpfore and. after confinement.

•• Highly nutritions, and tis use will be 
found very satisfactory ,ln tbe rearing of 
strong, healthy children.

-- Ahead of porter or strong
,nif,Entdeor^db0,mt8hteCmedlca.>profession a, 

i the standard of perfection.

1-32 to % pre. 
S% to 8% . .

to 9%|9'I-16 to 0 3-16Wlioleaale Grooer»,
57 Front-Street East,

SuddIv Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding Houses 
and Large Families. Ring un 167* and our man 
will call- ***

:
---------------- ' .

DR. PHILLIPS'gTSjéÇghaâ
,r 2 sgs s- !
TOUS debility, sad all direasui 3 to 0 p.m. ^.“rd-ltreet. Toronto, 
or tne urinary organs cured by southea^ cor. Gerrara 
s lew dey». DR. PHILLIPS,
Z46 110% Klng-ut. W, Toronto

Actual.
ale, whether269 Yonge-st.103 KIng-Weet.» 772 Yonge-st.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...

• • hfiflVY ........ a a • a •
Backs, per lb. ......................g 09 0 09%

wimmrnm i w® «« i*
satorv^or1 a^active’andTnteUlgen^ persom SSto^eîYb.'^. 0 05 0 06 D^uthTs ’ dm^pre'f.^M^d Sto o°ne hour and wWms of traders run lh ut donbt th, best Table Water to Canada.
Amdfcants must furnish testimonials ' a ANn WOOL Cable, 147 and 146%; 'Postal. Telegraph, things the next.. There kimore action In „ « flow, from Spring. 4
together wtth^reSLTaaVrebrlety’and Hides are'o'nchan'ged, with cured quoted Moaefi roTst^'t itollway. x”’ the’market" was surprisingly weak : today CAREY & CREIGHTON,
mmenti charactor Address : The Proprie- j at 7%c. Dealers nay 6%c for No. X, 5%c for î],1™0 aDd 215%; Gas 177% and 177? Tele- It was remarkably strong. The market SOUTHAMPTON.
^ NVvjVtter, 60 Harbour-street. Kings- NoJTamdj^for No.J. ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^e, ^ 157;’Toronto Street Hail-[just at present to very nervous and sus-j

STOCKS R0NDS&DEBENTURESexpressage one way on goods 
stance.

We pay 
from a dl .$5 00 to $5 25 REINHARDT & CO.’Y.

Brewers, Toronto.

4 25 4 75
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Lager
IMPORTING TAILORS
l 88 Yonge-etreet.

—See our $18 
—Beaver and Melton 
—Overcoats.

3
Comoanles Repreasritati: b0<t,

Scottish Uulon * National 
In-snniuce Company ot Nort Amer|cs- 
Guarantee Company ot Norti. ^ y*

I'unled t
V.P.B. y 
Sickle. ; 
P.R.
?r Husk

iiLw-np'

Agents, Halt«encrai Insarance
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